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FORECAST
C learing  th is  afternoon, a few 
cU ^ds overn igh t an d  Sunday, 
colder; w inds no rtherly  20, de­
creasing  to  light th is  evening.
The D aily Courier HIGH AND LOWP red ic ted  low tonight and high Sunday: 5 and 25. High F rid ay  an d  low overnight: 38 and  18.






Little Bobby Sullivan 
Given The Sad N ew s..
f:'
E. A. MURCHISON GIVES AXEL SANDBERG A HELPING HAND
White Cane Week To Be Observed
By FRANCIS STILLEY |
NEW  YORK (A P) — L i t t l e  
Bobby Sullivan w as given the  sad 
news today an d  it  w as a h e a r t­
break ing  o rd ea l for everyone a t  
the hospital.
T hree  uncles from  Chicago told 
the eight-year-old  lad  th a t his 
m other, fa th e r an d  two sis ters 
had been k i l l e d  in Tuesday 
night’s a irp lan e  c ra sh  here.
Bobby', 'tu n n ed  into disbelief a t 
first, b roke dow n and  w ept p iti­
fully. T ea rs  a lso  s tream ed  down 
the faces of th e  uncles.
“ B ut I saw m om m y down­
s ta irs ,”  the  boy cried  out over 
and over ag a in . “ She's n o t  
dead .”
Bobby begged  h is uncles to  say 
th a t i t  w asn’t rea lly  so.
“ She w as dow nsta irs  b u t she 
died a fte r  you saw  h er,”  sa id  one 
of the  uncles, Don M urphy.
The uncles h a d  flown here  upon 
learn ing  of the  c ra sh  of an A m er­
ican  A irlines p lane  in which 65 
of the  73 a b o a rd  perished. Bobby 
and his fam ily  Were retu rn ing  
from  a  tr ip  to  Chicago.
B obby w as sitting  next to  h is
m other, who w as expecting an­
o ther child in th ree  m onths. 
N earby  w ere his fa the r, Joseph, 
and  sis te rs , P a tr ic ia  13, and 
Jo an , 5.
TR IE D  TO H E LP SON
The boy told rescuers who 
plucked h im  out of the E a s t 
R iver th a t his m other tr ie d  to 
support h im  in the w ate r afte r 
the p lane h it and b u rs t, ap a rt. 
B ut, he sa id , “ we couldn’t  stay  
up. I tried  to  hold m y b rea th . 
1 w as cold. My a rm s felt frozen.”
The crew  of a tugboat found 
Bobby in tim e, b u t his m other 
had  been too seriously in jured  to 
survive. She died not long afte r 
the rescue.
Across The
W hite C ane W eek wiU,,l>e. pb-] 
te rv e d  ac ro ss  the nation  • s ta rting  
tom orrow .
No organization  cam paign  is 
planned, b u t it m erelv  illu stra tes 
C anada’s 13th W hite C ane Week, 
a  stric tly  educational period spon­
sored by  the  C anadian  N ational 
Institu te  fo r the Blind an d  the 
C anadian  Council of the  Blind.
I t’s  a lso  an opportunity  for 
K elownians to  pause and think of 
less-fortunate people who have 
lost th e ir  sight. Not th a t sightless 
individuals a re  looking for sym ­
pathy. B u t nevertheless they 
would app rec ia te  the odd “ Hello” 
on a crow ded city s tree t, o r  even 
a  helping hand crossing a 'b u s y  
in tersection,
“T rue vision lies behind the 
eyes,”  is the  them e adopted  this
Snow Isolates 
Ontario Farms
BA R R IE (CP) -  D rifting  snow 
hos Isolated several hvmdred per-| 
sons on fa rm s and in villages in 
a  la rg e  a re a  south of G eorgian 
Bay.
Schools a t  Colilngwood, Llsto- 
wei, Owen Sound and  Shelburne 
have been closed for two o r three 
days because school buses have 
been u n a b l e  to get through 
clogged roads, P rovincia l police 
abandoned som e road  patro ls.
No shortages of food o r  fuel 
have been  reported.
M ore snow was fo recast for 
late today and Sunday w ith  winds 
up to 20 m iles per hour. Owen 
Sound h as  had 109V  ̂ inches of 
snow th is  w inter.
y e a r  by  the  CNIB in the obs>rv- 
ance of W hite C ane W eek. I t  . re ­
fe rs  to  the m en ta l im age of the  
w orld outside th a t sightless per- 
sbns form  through touch, hearing  
and  other senses.
LIONS CLUB H E L P
“ Some blind persons alm ost 
se e ,” observed D avid  N orthrop, 
ch a irm an  of the Kelowna b ranch , 
CNIB. He told how a m a rk e t 
g ardener lost his sigh t and c a r­
ried  on his^ business through his 
own initiative and specially  de­
signed touch devices. He con­
tinued to opera te  his greenhouse 
and  to keep up  his o rders as 
well as he had  done before.
M r. N orthrop explained th a t 
those who a re  associa ted  w ith 
the blind on the CNIB boards or 
w ith the CCB rec rea tio n  pro­
g ram s soon learn  to  think about 
the person ra th e r  th an  blindness.
“ They say ‘Did you see this in 
the  p ap e rs? ’ o r ‘Did you see the 
TV program  ia.st night’ ”
M any blind people own TV 
sets. Through tra in ing  and the 
use of tpuch and  hearing the 
blind envisage the world around 
[them  and follow m uch the sam e 
I in te rests  as th e ir  sighted neigh­
bors, for as M r. Nothrop said 
“ T rue Vision Lies behind the 
ey es .”
The Kelowna Lions Club h as  
for years, given n helping hand
to th e  local b ran c h  of
Civil Servants
M eanwhile, r e s c u e r s  today 
pulled the bodies of th ree  m en— 
still strapped  to  th e ir  sea ts  from  
the frig id  w ate rs  of the E a s t 
R iver. They w ere the  27th, 28lh 
an d  29th to be recovered.
An estim ated  50 to  60 p er cen t 
o f the big turbo-prop a irliner, 
h a s  been recovered.
Investigators from  the  Civil 
A eronautics B o a r d  hope the 
w reckage will y ield  som e clue to 
the  cause of the  tragedy . The 
p lane  plunged into the  r iv e r abou* 
half a m ile from  a L a G uard la 
runw ay Tuesday night. I t  was 
seeking to  land  through an over­
c a s t a fte r  a  non-stop flight from  
Chicago.
(By CANADIAN PRESS)
VANCOUVER — There was no statment today from the 
British Columbia government about what action it plans to 
take in the light of Canadian Pacific Railway's announced in­
tention to halt winter steamship service between Victoria, Van­
couver and Seattle.
Government officials said no comment is likely until Mon-
day.
However, N)ayor Percy Scurrah of Victoria was quoted as 
saying he will lead a delegation to Ottawa, if necessary, to seek 
federal subsidies for continued CPR service.
In a phone call to Victoria from Palm Springs, Calif., where 
he was beginning a two-week vacation, Mr. Scurrah said it 
“seemed reasonable” for Ottawa to subsidize the CPR ferries 
during winter months, at least until the provincial government 
completes its own previously announced plans for a ferry service.
The C PR  announced F riday  
th a t i t  will cease w in ter opera­
tion of the serv ice from  F eb . 25
Strikers Oust Loggers 
A fter Camp Ransacked
GRAND FALLS, Nfld. (C P )—A 
45-man RCMP squad ca rry ing  
sid earm s and w earing steel hel­
m ets  rounded up m ore th a n  125 
strik ing  loggers today a fte r a  ra id  
on two nearby  woods cam ps
/ / I I # /
( C P ) - p ^ a d  
iD^Bntish C olum bia s civir serv-
They p rovide transpo rta tion  to  
m onthly  m eetings ; ta k e  m em bers 
to  th e  annual sum m er picnic t>t 
Wood L ake, and  a ss is t in  hold­
ing th e  an n u a l C hristm as party . 
At th e  sam e tim e the D r. Kn^x 
C hap ter of th e  lO D E co-operates 
by supplying refreshm ents for 
the m eetings as  well as  a rra n g ­
ing en te rta in m en t p rogram s.
W orking closely w ith the CNIB 
a ttem p ts  to  im prove the sta tu s  of 
the blind  th rough a year-round 
rec rea tio n  p ro g ram  and social 
legislation . The week has alw ays 
been educational in ch a rac te r  and 
has never been associa ted  with 
fund raising .
M r. N orth rup  suggested  th a t 
du ring  the w eek you try  to  m eet 
one blind person  and learn  how 
“TVue vision lies behind the 
eyes.”
an ts sa id  today  he is disappointed 
w ith P re m ie r  B ennett’s budget 
proposals fo r civ il service w age 
increases.
M r. B ennett announced F rid ay  
the civil se rv a n ts  will ge t pay 
inc reases to ta lling  $1,500,000.
“ This is com pletely inade­
q u a te ,”  sa id  A.C. Bennett, ass is t­
an t genera l se c re ta ry  of the  B.C. 
G overnm ent E m ployees A ssocia­
tion.
loggers w alking across the wind­
sw ept, frozen E xplo its R iver " r e ­
m inded m e of those refugee p ic­
tu re s  you’d  see during  the w a r .” 
About 1,200 loggers in the  a re a  
s tru ck  the  com pany to  b ac k  de-
PR IZ E  VESSEL 
AALE.SUND, N orw ay (AP) - A  
Soviet fishing vessel was brought 
into this w est const town , today 
by a N orw egian n ava l prize crew  
a f te r  having been (ure.stcd while 
fishing in N orw egian te rr ito ria l 
w ate rs , i
The 100-foot h erring  d rifte r w as 
pl.accd under police guard  Im m e­
d ia tely  on landing. _____
LONDON (R euters) -  F ligh ts 
to and  from  London a irp o rt w ere 
d isrup ted  for the second day to­
day  because of fog on the Con­
tinent,
M any flights w ere held up at 
points on the Continent until the 
fog c leared . S everal outgoing 
flights from  London w ere dc 
layed  two hours o r m ore.
E a r ly  m orning visibility a t  Lon­
don a irp o rt itself w as 1,300 yards
USSR To Build 
I ̂ ajor Plants 
In Red China
LONDON (A P )—R ussia today 
signed to  bu ild  78 m ajo r Indus­
tr ia l  en te rp rises  for Red China— 
a p ro jec t w hich the  official T ass 
news agency  sa id  runs into bil­
lions of rub les.
T ass  sa id  th e  en terp rises in­
clude chem ical, coal, oil and 
m eta llu rg ica l p lan ts ns well as 
e lec tric  pow er stations,
'The dea l w as signed In the 
K rem lin by Soviet P re m ie r  K hru­
shchev and R ed  Chine.se P re m ie r  
Chou En-lal. Chou has been in 
Moscow for th e  Soviet Com m un­
is t congress.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Lenders 
of B ritish  C olum bia's 32,000 mom 
bors of the  In ternational Wood­
w orkers of A m erica a re  sched 
uled to  m eet M onday in Van­
couver to  d iscuss w age iwllcy for 
sp ring  nc;gotintions.
About 180 dclegnte.s from  the 
IWA 15 locals in B.C. will wrc.stlo 
w ith resolutions dem anding wage 
increases ranging  from  20 to 25 
p e r  cent.
Jo e  M orris, IWA d istric t presi­
den t. F rid a y  said the convention 
will be " th e  rho.st decorous con­
vention In V ancouver this y e a r ,”
OFF AND W INGING
W illy Band!, Ix>nt M ayor of 
W est B erlin , G erm anyf nnd 
hlfl aUrncUvo w ifi, w nvo gritml- 
bye ns they  bo ard  n p lane a t  
m ta w a . enroute to  W ashing­
ton lo r  tho  s ta r t  o f a n  eight-
d ay  Unllt-d Stntc.s visit. Ho is 
lurhedulcd to  ' m eet P resid en t 
E ljenhow cr n ex t W ednesday. 
T our also  includes atop in Hon­
olulu 'v llh  re tu rn  to G c rm n iy  
throvigh Jn|>nn nnd Aslan coun­
trie s . (AP P hoto)
Sleep Catches Up 
With Disc Jockey
K ITC H EN ER (CP) -< Sleep 
caugh t up  with disc jockey  Dick 
WUIlams F rid a y 'n ig h t, ending hla 
s tay -aw ake stin t a t  111 ho\ira and 
14  mlnule.s. , A
WlUInmn, 18. Vnld the cndiir- 
nneo le s t wan/ designed to  d raw  
nttcn tlon  to  the M arch of Dim es 
cam p aig n  here , He did not broad- 
coa t contlnunlly but stnyed aw ake 
Iw tween sessions a t  the miko 




HAVANA (A P) — Fidel C astro  
appealed  to  C uban w orkers to ­
day  to  re fra in  frona strik ing  nnd 
help the revolu tionary  govern­
m en t i)ut th e  country on Its feet 
econom ically .
He p ledged th a t the reg im e 
would not oiitlnw the righ t to 
s tr ik e  bu t ask ed  the w orkers to 
be patient.
He w arned  if there w ere labor 
conflicts the  enem ies of tho rey- 
olution th a t overthrew  d ic ta to r 
Fulgcnclo B a tis ta  could a ttack  
Cuba.
The m en, m em bers of the  In te r­
national W oodworkers of A m er­
ica  (CLC), w ere m a rc h ed  10 
m iles in  sub-zero w e a k e r  to  the 
h ighw ajr^w here thr'ed “b ig  buses 
took them  into G rand  F alls . On 
a r r iv a l here , the  loggers w ere 
herded  into the a rm o ry  tra n s  
form ed in to  a  tem porary  ja il.
Police sa id  the m en w ill be 
charged  in  connection w ith  the 
ea rly  m orning ransack ing  of two 
Anglo - Newfoundland Develop­
m en t Com pany woods cam ps a t  
Sandy Lake, about 20 m iles from  
here .
I t  w as the b iggest police action 
since th e  strike  by the  IWA 
ag a in st the  A.N.D. began  Dec. 
31. Wives and children  of the 
s tr ik e rs  greeted  the buses here, 
cheering and weeping.
T here w as no violence. One re ­
port said  a com pany official w as 
a ttacked , bu t th is could not be 
confirm ed.
Police m ustered  all availab le 
personnel a fte r the w ord cam e 
th a t a group of about 100 m en 
had broken  Into B u rt M atthew s’ 
logging cam p a t  Sandy Lake. A 
com pany spokesm an. P ublic R e­
lations Officer E w art Ybung, said 
the  group w ere IWA strik e rs . 
M atthew s’ cam p w as ran sack ed  
and another dem olished.
N on-striking loggers h ired  by 
tho com pany w ere forced out into 
the cold, som e only partia lly  
dressed , An RCMP officer said  
it w as "p itifu l to  see those m en 
.skimpily d ressed  walking through 
th a t cold nnd b lizzard ." The m en, 
num bering about 100, had to  w alk 
about 10 m iles to th e . n ea res t 
shelter.
Some of them  w ere elderly  nnd 
requ ired  assistance, M any w ere 
badly frost-bitten. One policem an 
said  tho sight of tho half-garbed
m ands for h i g h e r  w ages, a 




SYDNEY (A P )-S y lv la  Ruuska 
16 - y ea r  - old B orkeley, Calif, 
sw im m er, sm ashed tw o world 
records in winning the 220-ynrd 
bu tte rfly  here tonight.
H er tim e of two m inutes, 40,3 
.seconds clipped 3.4 seconds off 
the 220-ynrd record  nnd (),2 sec­
onds off tho 200-mctro m ark ,
Miss Ruuska has appeared  a t  




VERNON, B.C. (CP) — V an­
couver’ B a rry  N aim ark , consid­
ered  now as a top contender for 
Tony G u t o s k i ’s B.C. curli'.g  
crown, em erged  a fte r today ’s 
ea rly  p lay  as the  only undefeated  
rink  In the cham pionships so far.
N aim ark , who en tered  cham ­
pionship p lay  th rough p rim a ry  
events, se t back S um m erland’s 
D ick Topping 7-6 to en ter the 
sem i-finals in both b rack ets  of the 
doublO knockout com petition.
Defending cham pion Gutoski of 
V ictoria gained revenge for a 
reg u la r bonsplel loss a t  the  hands 
of E ric  B lsgrove by sinking the 
K im berley  foursom e 11-5 today.
Blsgrove now joins N orm  Wil­
lem s of B ralorne, G ar T aylor of 
V ictoria and F re d  K apphahn of 
P rince G eorge ns spec ta to rs  to 
the closing stages of the com peti­
tion.
The big upset w as the 9-5 v ic­
tory  Bill F u lle r of W hitehorse, 
Y.T., .scored over V ancouver’s 
F ran k  Avery.
Avery, who edged out Gutoski 
F rid ay  night, found the knockout 
type of play by  the Yukon boys 
upsetting.
In other action today, K itlm nt’s 
Bill T aylor accounted (or W illems 
by a 9-5 score.
The setpl-flnnls of both events 
w ere to bo p layed  today.
Topping w as to  play N aim ark  
nnd Tom N eedham  of Revclstoko 
to go aga in st A very in the A 
event a t 2 p .m .
In the B event sem is a t  7 p .m ., 
F u ller will play G utoski nnd Bill 
T aylor of K ltlm nt will p lay  Nnl 
m ark.
Tony Outoakl, V ictoria 11, 
E ric  B lsgrove,. K im berley 5j 
Dill F u ller, Whltchfcrse. Y.T. 0, 
F ra n k  A very, V ancouver 5; 
B a rry  N aim ark , V ancouver 7, 
D ick Topping, B um m erland 6; 
Bill T aylor, K ItIm at 0, N orm  
Willema> B ralorne 5,
because of dwindling tra ffic , due 
to airline com petition, and the 
prohibitive cost of m odernizing 
vessels on the  runs.
I t p lans to  continue serv ices be­
tween V ancouver and  N anaim o 
and to  opera te  to V ictoria and 
Seattle  during  the to u ris t season.
Works M inister C hant sa id .th e  
CPR show ed “ callous indiffer­
ence tow ards the public w elfare” 
in its  decision. H ighw ays Min­
ister G aglard i ,s a id  la te r  every 
effort should- be m ade  to  keep 
the serv ice operating .
P residen t G. C. P a r ro tt  of the 
Victoria C ham ber of C om m erce 
urged the  federa l governm ent 
to  consider offering a  subsidy to 
p reserve a  d irec t su rface  link 
between m ain land  B.C. and  the 
provincial cap ita l.
“The loss of the la s t  d irec t sea 
link betw een V ictoria an d  the 
m ain land  a f te r  n ea rly  100 y ea rs  
of serv ice cannot be borne lightly 
by the  people of th is  city ,”  he
C PR  Vice - P re s id en t J .  N . 
F ra in e  sa id  airline com petition 
and rising  costs have resu lted  in 
a $300,000-a-year loss in  opera­
tion of the w inter fe rries  P rin c ­
ess Joan  and  P rin cess  E lizabeth  
on the V ancouver -  V ictoria - 
Seattle run .
He said it  would cost $4,000,000 
to m odernize the vessels before 
forthcom ing renew al of licences. 
LAY O FF 200
About 200 m en would b e  la id  
off a s  a re su lt of the decision.
T rans-C anada A irlines ca rried  
250 passengers a day  to and from  
Victoria in  1947 and  now carries 
760 a  d a y , . he said.
Decision would m ean  th a t su r­
face passengers trave lling  be­
tween V ancouver, an d  V ictoria 
would ta k e  the boat to  N anaim o 
and cover the 70 m iles from  
there  to V ictoria by tra in , bus 
or car.
UNION SAYS DECISION 
NOT SURPRISING
VICTORIA (CP) — A union 
spokesm an today said  the  C ana­
d ian  Pacific  R ailw ay’s decision 
to suspend w in ter serv ice on Its 
V ictoria-Vancouver and V ictoria- 
V ancouvcr-Seattle lines and  w ith­
d raw  from  its V ictoria - P o rt 
Angeles line is un fo rtunate b u t 
not surprising .
In a surprising  sym pathe tic  
announcem ent, D ennis M cKeown, 
business agen t for the N ational 
A ssociation of M arine E ng ineers 
(CLC), said ;
“ You can ’t ,  rea lly  b lam e  tho 
CPR. Those vessels a re  a t  a n  
age when rep a irs  would cost th e  
com pany rea l m oney. They w ere  
not m aking m oney and a ir  tra ff ic  
w as m aking in roads into C PR  
business.”
Ron H einekey, agent fo r th e  
S ea fa re rs’ In ternational Union 
(CLC), said  the decision w as " a  
p re tty  lousy dea l for V ictoria, b u t 
we w ere  not su rp rised .”
NEW  A G REEM ENT ^
"W e knew for quite A w hile  th a t  
th is w as com ing u p ,’but, w e fe lt  
the  com pany would keep  ftie 
ships going a t  le a s t un til the  new  
governm ent I  e r  r  I e  s w ere  ru n ­
n ing .”
T h ir ty  M arine E ngineers U nion 
m em bers and  about 50 SIU m e n  
will be laid  off as a re su lt of 
the closure announced by th e  
C PR  F riday . The CPR an d  th re e  
operating  unions had ju s t signed 
a new c o n tra c t, providing a n  
average 22%>. p e r  cen t w age in ­
c rease  during the nex t th re e  
y ears .
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
V ancouver, V ictoria 44
Saskatoon ...................... ........ -29
' 'V i ; . ,  1,1
*1 'y'i - f ir
THIS GAL'S ALL MIXED UP!
Two Loves Oceans Apart
M ONTREAL (CP) -7- Paulino 
Oatc.s of London, England, l.s to i«  
betweenV two loves an ocean 
ap a r t, '
She nrrlvc<l hero  F riday  night 
by piano from  Ix)ndoh, uncerta in  
w hether sho had  been abducted  
hy h er C hicago l)oy friend  or, 
w hether she had  run out on h er 
B ritish  boy friend.
H er yoting I/> rhlnvar is I,x)rnn 
Bhcfflcr, 22, of fcldcngo. He rode 
out of tho w est-~ lhat is, ho took 
it sh ip  to  E ng land  —' two w eeks 
ago and sw ep t,, . . or iiersundcd 
. . .  well, anyw ay tho I^-ycnr-old 
M iss G ates  whs on the  .piano
buck to  N orth A m erica w ith  
him ,
SHE STILL LOVES lAlUIS
A fter they landed here , Ml-ss 
G ates prom ptly  telephoned h er 
U uulon l)oy friend, 2.1-yen'r-old 
Loul.i G nehes, to  assu re  him she 
still lovcfl him  and prom ised to  
go 'b ack  to  h |m .
Tlicn she told a re p o rte r  who 
asked h er If she p lanned to  tak e  
Ulo next flight back:
" I  don’t know. 1 don’t  know 
w hat r i |  do.'
She and, Shcffler la te r  dLsnir- 
penred to  be alone ond sort ou t 
the ir feelings. M iss C a te s  wau to
spend a w eek with Sheffler's  p a r­
ents a t Lansing, Mich.
It a ll began, Shcffler told n re  
iKtrlcr, when P au line  w ent to vlsl* 
friends a t  South Bend, • Ind., 
w here she w as sent by h er par 
cnls to. so rt ou t h e r  feelings nboiit 
G ach es~ o f whom  h er p aren ts  do 
not approve.
BUT IdlRAN IXIVEH HER, 
Shefllcr sa id  he m et Paulino 
la st C h ristm as, fell in love will) 
her, was oncoiiragcd, nnd has 
kept up  a steady  s tre a m  of let* 
te rs  (o her, , ' t ' 
"H e r le tte rs  told m e how ,111) 
Sc«)^TWO LOVES -  Faf« 9
ii'. f k... .XL. <i’
BOUND FOR BRANDON
E lsie  iBusch. (left)', |X)|nt« 
the  w ay to  B renda S ta rk  a s  tho
gnir p rep a re  to  d e p a r t for irandon to  re p re se p t the  K el­owna F ig u re  S k atln A 'C h ib  in ' 
tho W estern  C anada , cliAthpiort*
sh ips F ob. IZ -lL .X bey  w oo (bo  
tr ip  by  p lacing  second a n d  
th ird  respectively  In  th e  ju n io r 
Vvomen's c lass  a t  tho  O kanag­
an  finals held hord; la s t  w««k. 
(C ourier , p b o to - jk ^ l i i  avaiUibloF
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I y  M O O S tS  ST U C K  •
M l6H T8B A R e V tV A l.lK
OMB-HDIS^WBR WfHKtBS
N o  B a s i c  L a b o r  P r o b l e m s  
W e r e  S e t t l e d
O m W A  REPORT 4
The IWA strike is ended—but did it settle 
anything? This newspaper fears not. It can­
not sec where the terms of settlement solved 
a single one of the basic problems which 
caused this strike.
We have no doubt whatsoever that both 
labor and management—all labor and man­
agement—have the same objective in view. 
That, we think, is greater prosperity for all 
British Colurpbians. In this province, how­
ever, labor and management would appear to 
be seriously out of step and this discord is 
actually working against the achievement of 
their mutual desire.
Increased permanent prosperity can only 
be achieved when all sections of a society 
move togethei , subject to the assets of a spe­
cific area which can be used to bring money 
or new wealth into the area.
There ire few places in the world which 
are self-sufficient unto themselves economi­
cally. The United States may be,- but even
Our estimate pf the situation ts that in 
making the IWA settlement management is 
gambling on increased activity in the lumber 
sales during the next two years. Should this 
fail to come about, it is well within the realms 
of possibility that more than one Interior 
mill will close and if this happens many 
secondary industries dependent upon the 
lumber industry will find the going mighty 
tough.
Basically, if the Interior is to be prosper­
ous, the basic industries must be prosperous. 
The economy of the Interior is dependent 
upon more money flowing in than is spent. 
The same applies to any unit of operation in 
any line—if it spends more than it takes in, 
it is in trouble.
The basic industries, particularly fruit and 
lumber, being in trouble because of curtailed 
markets, the natural tendency has been to 
resist large wage increases simply because 
thev have been unable to pass these additional
CUM OUT OfM ON0Y SN C W r  
' REMOVAL t^W ftlO O S iY
VWTB f o
f /SAW
p arliam e n ta ry  ca fe te ria  la s t 
w eek belated ly  brough t Into the 
lim eligh t th e  . long-ago rum ored  
re tire m e n t of Hon. P a u l M artin , 
L ibera l m in iste r of national 
h ea lth  and w elfare  through the 
eventfu l postw ar decade. 
E igh teen  m onths ago, a f te r  the
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there, the ten per cent of production which costs along to their customers, and, in fact,
is exported makes an appreciable difference afg jn ^ struggle for survival.
between good times and poor times. Canada 
certainly is not self-sufficient. Let her world 
trade drop a little and we are in trouble. 
Definitely British Columbia is not self-suffi­
cient with her major industries being depend­
ent upon the expdtt trade, a curtailment of 
which has almost brought chaos to our lumber 
industry.
Nor, for that matter, is the Okanagan self- 
sufficient—definitely not. The Interior of this 
province must export to live', export to the 
coast, the prairies, the east, the world mar­
kets. The Interior’s prosperity can be mea­
sured by the amount of money flowing into 
the Interior from our four primary products: 
mining, forest, fruit and the tourist industry.
It would be ridiculous to suggest that wc 
in the Interior could cat all of the fruit pro­
duced in the Okanagan. Only slightly less ridi­
culous would be the hope that the fruit could 
be sold in British Columbia. It requires no 
great imagination to picture the chaos which 
would result in the fruit industry were the 
sales to the prairies, to Eastern Canada and 
the United States to suddenly dry up. We 
even appreciate the few boxes we are able 
occasionally to get into Britain, Venezuela 
and other small countries.
As with the fruit industry, so with Interior 
lumbering and mining and tourism. Let our 
“foreign sales” in these industries dry up and 
the industry is in trouble and every person 
in the Interior is affected. The lumber indus­
try is in such a state now. Its depressed con­
dition has already resulted in many small 
mills closing.
c o u l o r 'T
-fMg CoUtfOtYfiACJCTb
-THfe B u t  «
AUYBt T he ESKIMOS
'  Be m re R e s re o ,,
—AMY I
o 0 p  o
P a u l  M a r t i n  
W o n ' t  R e t i r e
By PATRICK NICHOLSON i seem ed  to  in sp ire  the  cx-cablnet 
S tenog raphers ' gossip in the  i m in iste r once m ore, w ith in  24
hours, th e  m a n  m ost fea re d  by 
m any  opponents w as on h is feet 
to w ind up  th e  T hrone S peech ’de­
b a te  for the  opposition. D iet- 
slim m ed, n e a t in  a  double-breast­
ed  d a rk  b lue suit, he gave th e  
Com m ons th e  finest exam ple  of 
spontaneous and  deba ting  ora-
4H
d efea t of the St. L au ren t govern- to ry  h e a rd  in  tw elve monOis,
Yet, on the other hand,, secondary and 
other industries in a more fortunate position 
have allowed wage levels to increase above 
those of the basic industries by the simple 
expedient of passing the increases along to 
their customers.
Workers in the basic industries naturally 
want to know why they cannot get more, why 
they must accept a lower scale than employees 
in other industries. The end result is increas­
ing labor unrest in the basic industries, result 
ing, as recently, in a strike. It was only two 
years ago there was also trouble in the fruit 
industry. In both instances, labor refused to 
give any consideration to “ability to pay”. 
This perhaps is a natural reaction to be ex­
pected among the lower wage scale unions.
It is becoming more and more obvious 
each week that labor-management disputes 
need the interested and close attention of all 
citizens of this province. A realization is need­
ed that these disputes have a very definite and 
personal interest for each of us, because each 
of us is affected.
The gap between labor and management 
would appear to be widening in this province 
when our vital need is a drawing together, a 
closer co-operation for the good of the whole. 
However the efforts—the honest and sincere 
efforts of all parties, we believe—of labor, 
management and the provincial government 
have been peculiarly ineffective in closing the 
gdp. Perhaps an awakened public interest 
might achieve what the three other agencies 
have failed to bring about.
rfHERfcS Th e  o p  o u r  r a iWb  Fo l k  P M c e
' W  FLO PPY
JOYS OF AN OLD FASHIONED WINTER
U . S .  G o v ' t  B l a m e d  
I n  I m p r o v i n g  N . Y .
m en t a t  the polls, W indsor’s M P 
for 2 i y ea rs  w as approached by 
th ree  business concerns, offer­
ing big m oney for the whole­
tim e  use of his valuab le ability .
B u t the am bitious P au l M artin  
w as co rrec tly  an ticipating  th a t 
th e  post as  lead e r of the L ibera l 
P a r ty  would soon be v aca ted  by 
M i  St. L au ren t, and  th a t had  
been  his lifelong ta rg e t. W ithin 
six  m onths, narrow -visioned h a­
b it and inherited  prejud ice help­
ed  to  defeat th e  candidate fav ­
o red  by  a sincere  m inority  a t  
the  convention bu t by  growing 
num ber since.
T h ree  m onths ago. M r. M artin  
received  ye t ano ther and a m ore 
a ttrac tiv e  business offer: to
se rve as  genera l counsel to  one 
of C anada 's  industria l giants. 
This also M r. M artin  tu rned  
down, bu t not before consider­
ab le d isquiet h ad  been aroused 
in  the b rea s ts  o f certa in  prom in­
en t O ntario L ibera ls who, as 
M artin  supporters, value his p as t 
se rv ice  and  fu tu re  prom ise in 
p arliam en t.
PAUL M AR'HN’S DENIAL
"T h ere  is no foundation for the 
suggestion th a t I will re tire  
from  active politics,”  M r. M ar­
tin  h as  ju s t told m e. " I  am  a 
H ouse of Com m ons m an, an d  I
F o r ,  D e l a y  
A i r f i e l d
since th a t  occasion w hen P rim e  
M inister Jo h n  D iefcnbaker de­
v as ta ted  the  new ly-elected Lib­
e ra l L ead er, Hon. L es te r  Pearw 
son, w ith  h is fam ous "H idden 
R ep o rt"  a ttac k .
MAN O F  HIGH CU LTU RE 
In  th e se  d ay s  of deplorable 
" re a d in g ”  of speeches, few M Ps 
can  rise  to  c re a te  such  a  flowing 
an d  p ersu a s iv e  p iece of o ra to ry  
as  P a u l M artin . H is mellow 
voice, th e  a p t w ord rea d y  on his 
tongue, h is loud an d  c lea r  enu­
nciation , an d  the m easu red  de­
livery  of ea ch  im pacting  w ord 
add up to  a n  im pression  of solid­
ity  as .he speaks. Y e t h ii  critics  
charge h im  w ith  insincerity . Un­
in te rru p ted , h e  coins m em orab le 
e p ig ra m s ; y e t In te rrup ted , ho 
can flash  b ac k  a p o l is h ^  riposte.
P a u l Jo e sp h  Ja m e s  M artin  w as 
bom  55 y e a rs  ago in  O ttaw a, and 
ra ised  in  Q uebec an d  th e  O ttaw a 
Valley. By blood an d  religion he 
is F rench -C anad ian ; by  upbring­
ing a  Q uebecer: y e t by  personal 
and d e lib e ra te  choice he h as be­
com e a n  unhyphenated  C anadian  
v/ith th e  ou tw ard  look approp­
ria te  to  th e  la te  T w entieth  Cen­
tury .
His m lllhand  fa th e r  could not 
afford to  send even his b rillian t 
son to  college. B u t P a u l work-
in tend  to  re m a in  in  the H ouse cd h a rd  to  overcom e th is obst-
Last summer, when anxious analysts 
checked the television programs set for this 
season, they were shocked to discover how 
much airtime is being given to shows not 
generally considered good for the mind. The 
two types which dominated the scene were 
quizzes and Westerns.
The quizzes, at the moment, are folding 
their tents. The Westerns, dozens of them 
each week, arc filling living-rooms with the 
staccato of small-arms fire and heaping the 
stages with corpses.
It is strange to recall (hat the period dur­
ing which all this was supposed to have hap­
pened bnly filled about one generation, the 
two decades following the American Civil 
War. This was the period during which the 
Indians made their last futile attempts to 
stem the tide of Western settlement, when 
today’s states of the Midwest and Southwest 
were territories, under the legal control of 
federally-appointed U.S. marshals.
As the railroads reached Out, they brought 
civilization with them and, within the life­
times of those who saw the U.S. West when 
it was wild, it was tamed.
What is the great attraction of this period 
for the public of today? The tamosphere of 
the West, then, was that of all pioneer areas, 
ot all frontiers; it was the spirit of “tomorrow 
everything will be bigger and better”—and to­
morrow it was. The pioneer could look at 
the empty valley and sec the town of tomor­
row; and tomorrow, it was there.
The United States no longer has a fron­
tier but the spirit still lives in American cit­
ies and towns. It is not just a matter of sen­
timent with Canadians, though. We still have 
a frontier, where the same spirit is very much 
alive, though it is pioneering in peace.
Canada is blessed with the invigorating 
opportunity of opening up new lands but it 
is being done, largely, by New Canadians. 
Native-born Canadians seem, to be happiest 
in our cities.
In our cities, wc watch American “Wes­
terns” while the New Canadians move to the 
north and west to open up our frontiers.
—Montreal Gazette
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
NEW  YORK (AP) — A city  
agency says the iederal govern­
m ent is responsible for delay  iin 
s a f e t y  im provem ents a t  L a  
G uard ia field, destination of an  
A m erican Airlines p lane w hich 
crashed  into the E as t R iver.
A spokesm an lor the p o rt a u ­
thority  of New York, w hich o p er­
ates La G uard ia , dec lared  h ere  
the au tho rity  has been read y  fo r 
th ree y e a rs  to build a p ier off 
Runw ay 22 to provide approach  
lights for a irc ra ft.
A m erican’s prop-jet flight 320 
from  Chicago undershot runw ay 
22 and sm ashed  into the w ate r. 
Sixty - five persons died. T hree  
crew  m em bers and five passen ­
gers survived.
The au tho rity  spokesm an, who 
asked not to  be identified, com ­
m ented ; "T h e  entire responsibil­
ity  for establishing navigation 
and safe ty  aids res ts  w ith the  
F ed e ra l Aviation Agency.” 
SYSTEM APPROVED 
In W ashington T hursday  night, 
an FAA spokesm an said  an  in ­
s trum en t landing system  for th e  
E a s t R iv er approach to  R unw ay 
22 had  been  authorized and on 
o rder since Ju ly  1, 1957. He said  
it takes 18 months to  two y e a rs  
to- g e t th e  needed ap p a ra tu s  a s ­
sem bled, adding th a t delivery  
had  been  prom ised for O ctober of 
this y ear.
The FAA spokesm an said  in­
sta lla tion  of a high intensity  ligh t 
system  a s  p a rt ot the in s tru m e n t' 
landing system  would req u ire  a ' 
p ier ex tending  3,000 feet into the 
river.
T hree bodies w ere found T h u rs­
day in th e  tail section of the  
crashed  airliner, brought up from  
the r iv e r  bottom. T h a t b rought 
to 25 th e  num ber of bodies re ­
covered.
B ut fligh t engineer W arren  E . 
Cook, 35, n crash  surv ivor in
quoted as  saying th a t th e  p lan e’s 
pilots "m ig h t have had  a m ixup 
w ith those new  a ltim e te rs .”
The pilot, Capt. A lbert H. D e­
w itt, 59, is dead.
TO QUESTION CO-PILOT 
Officials hoped th a t co - pilot 
F ra n k  H lavacek , 33, also  c r it i­
cally in jured , m ight be in  condi­
tion to be questioned today .
The Chicago Tribune, in  a  copy­
righ ted  sto ry , quotes Cook as
telling his wife F lo ra  in  A urora, 
111., “ we didn’t  know anything 
w as wrong until w e h it .”
Cook also told h is  wife, The 
Tribune says, th a t  " i t  isn ’t  easy  
to cross-check betw een  the p i­
lo t’s and co-pilot’s in stru m en ts  in 
th a t big E le c tra  cockpit.”
The new spaper sa id  th e  E lec­
tra  turb ine-propeller p lane w as 
equipped w ith tw o new -type alti' 
m eters—one for e a c h  pilot.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
S c o t l a n d  M a k e s
B y  T o n sI S
critica l c o n d i t i o n ,  has been
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
By M . M eIN TY RE HOOD 
Special London (E ng .)
C orrespondent
F o r The Kelowna D aily  C ourier
EDINBURGH, Scotland— The 
bi-cen tenary  celebration  of the 
b ir th  of R obert B urns, in  all 
p a r ts  of th e  world, h as  m ean t 
m ore th a n  a  g rea t ou tpouring of 
pa trio tic  sentim ent to  the  em ­
ployees of th ree  m anufac tu ring  
concerns in the no rth east of Scot­
land. I t h as  m ean t se v e ra l m on­
th s  of steady  em ploym ent , and 
good w ages
T hese th ree  
firm s a re  m aii- 
u fac tu  r  e r  s of 
H aggis, w hich 
B urns d esc rib ­
ed as  t  h e 
" g re a t  chief­
ta in  o’ the  pud- 
d in ’ r a c e . ” 
They a re  now 
checking up on 
the reco rd s of 
an  unpreceden­
ted  y e a r ’s business in  supplying 
th is delicacy  for B u rn s’ cele­
bration  dinners in every  p a r t  of 
the world, and the resu lts  of the
of Com m ons as  long as I  can  w in 
re-election ."
"B u t I  w as fla tte red  by  Doug 
F ish e r’s friend ly  concern ,”  he 
[added, re fe rrin g  to  the  p re m a ­
tu re  po litical ep itaph  generously 
1 voiced in  the House of Com mons 
by  th e  CCF m em ber from  P o rt 
A rthur. F ish e r  had  sa id  th a t  he 
had  ju s t h ea rd  the rum or—from  
the  above-m entioned stenograph  
e rs  sipping coffee—and  he de 
p lored  the possible resignation  
from  politics of a  m an  whose 
skill and liveliness in deba te  he 
had  so long adm ired  as  m atched  
only by ex -F isheries M inister 
J im m y  S incla ir and Rev. S tanley 
Knowles of th e  CCF.
Throughout la s t  session, M r. 
M artin  w as re s tra in ed  and la ck ­
ing his p revious fire  and effec­
tiveness. In  th e  f irs t ten  days of 
th is session, he m ade one false 
step  and suffered  som e unhappy 
m om ents. One observer re m a rk ­
ed th a t " th e  roof fell in”  on him . 
B ut M r. F ish e r’s com plim ent
acle, a s  w ell as the  handicap  of a  
cripp ling  childhood Illness. Ho 
won scho larsh ips to  universities 
w hich gave h im  an  in ternational 
and even  in ter-con tinen tal edu« 
cation. H e m erited  th ree  , d e­
g rees: a  dozen m ore  have com e 
to h im  a s  hono rary  aw ards. H is 
rep u ta tio n  outside C anada is a t  
le a s t a s  h igh  as  w ithin his own 
p a r ty  h e re : a t  th e  U nited N a­
tions, he is the friend  of the un­
der-dog nations: in B rita in , Lord 
B eaverb rook  hailed  h im  in his 
fo rties as a  fu tu re  P rim e  M in­
is te r  o f C anada. L ess  respectfu l 
com m ent h e re  dubs him  "T h e  
K odak K id”  of P a rlia m en t, in 
allusion to  his fondness for p e r­
sonal publicity .
I t  is  good new s to  h e a r  from  
P a u l M a rtin ’s m outh  th a t he is 
not p lann ing  to  re ti re  from  pub­
lic life : th a t  he proposes to pu r­
sue th e  elusive an d  som etim es 
crue l v am p ire  of politics, r a th e r  
th an  th e  fa t  and  uninspiring hog 
of com m erce .
N e w  S t r a i n s
To
W h e a t  U s e i d  
C a n a i d a
A berdonian living on  R aro tonga 
an atoll in the South P acific  
Cook Islands, w here  i t  w as used l 
for a B urns n igh t celebration .
Gordon B ax te r, a  m em ber of 
tlie firm , repo rts  on th is y e a r ’s 
haggis business in  th e  following 
te rm s:
“C om pared w ith  la s t  y ea r, out­
put has gone up by th ree  tim es. 
We had in tended finishing th is 
b ranch  of our w ork  in  O ctober, 
bu t tw ice we had  to  s ta r t  up  
again  to  m eet the  dem and . W ei 
had  one order alone for four and  
a half tons from  E a s te rn  C an­
ada.
Consignm ents h av e  gone to all 
p a rts  o t the C om m onw ealth  to 
P eru , Hong Kong, Addis A baba, 
Venezuela, the C h ris tm as Islands 
and all the M iddle E a s t oil coun­
trie s  w here th e re  a re  colonics of 
Scottish eng ineers.”
ITALIANS L IK E  IT  
Even the I ta lian s , sa id  M r. 
B axter, a re  ea ting  haggis now. 
Ills  f irm ’s p roduct w as proving a 
big seller in M ilan’s five su p e r­
m arkets, w here it had  been in ­
troduced by his firm .
The F ochabers haggis is still 
m ade from  an old recipe belong-
T a x - S h a r i n g  P l a n  
M a y  B e  . R e d u c e d
A
OTTAWA (C P)—Q ualified in­
form ants sa id  today  the prov­
inces will g e t a little  less in  ta x ­
sharing  a rran g em en ts  th is y ea r  
than  had  been officially es ti­
m ated . In  the  sam e w ay they  
m ay get a little  m ore next y e a r  
than  has been  officially foreca .'t.
F in an c e  M in ister F lem ing  h as  
e s tim a ted  th a t  th e  provinces 
would g e t $432,088,000 in thft 
nex t fisca l y e a r  s ta rtin g  April 1, 
up $1,174,000 from  the $430,914,»
000 orig inally  fo recas t or th is 
y ea r. T hese figu res would Include 
the specia l $25,000,000 annual 
g ra n ts  to  the A tlan tic provinces.
O fficials sa id  th a t  because of 
the decline in th e  econom y, th e  
ac tu a l paym en ts to  be m ade in 
the c u rre n t y e a r  would ru n  to 
$422,962,000. down $7,952,000 from  
the  o rig ina l es tim a te .
1 T he paym en ts rar nex t y e a r  
w ere  b ased  on a sm all r ise  in 
I the econom y. T he experts now
JAKARTA (AP) — The h and -.^^ jigye  econom y will m ake a
In d o n e s ia n  A r m y  
M o v e s  A g a in s t  
C h in e s e  N a t io n a ls
10 YEARS AGO 
F ebruary , 1949
D eath  of Jam es Gibb, well- 
known pioneer of this d is tric t, oc­
curred  a t Vancouver G enera l 
H ospital, afte r a lengthy illness. 
M r. G ibb was 66 years of age.
check have been highly sa tlsfac- ing to M r. B a x te r’s g randm other, 
tory, from  n^buslness standpolnt. I the ingred ien ts being sheep’s
h e a r t and live r, to asted  p inheadTO DISTAN’T ISLAND
H aggis from  these  Scottish 
firm s, m uch of it of the tinned 
varie ty , has gone to  every  p art 
of the world. The fa rth es t-tra v e l­
led haggis, so fa r ns the records 
reveal, w as the supply which 
Kelowna sklefs took the ir sh a re  ^g^t by the firm  of W. A, 
of honors in the running a t  Sum- B axter and Sons of F ochabers,
n
By RUSSELL ELMAN to 228,000 in 1958, la rge ly  due to
i T o i - s s .  >..0 s -
U>l> B r i l l *  E n s l A lricnn coloiiy, 1" “  '" t f .
a r c  being used to com bat ru s t in sp read  of the ^
nearly  every  case they, too,C anada .
At the N joro ce rea l p lan t b reed ­
ing sta tion  in the Kenya high­
lands, ag ricu ltu ra l .sclontlsta a re  
engaged  In a rac e  to check this 
w heo t - killing dl.sca.se, which 
th re a te n s  to c r i p p l e  K enya’s 
g ro in  Industry 
A ' K enya - produced v arie ty  
Icnown as  K enya F a n p e r  haa al- 
r e n ^  proved valuable In fighting 
\ J5B ru s t In C anada, stra in  
\ w as d iscarded  In KenVa. w here 
It w as found to  be too suscopllblo 
to  stem  rust.
H ugh llioriMJ. scnlbr p lant 
b re e d e r  a t N joro 'n  394-acrc ex 
icntal sta tion , says, "w heat 
Ing has absolute p riority  
ow ing to  the u rgen t and constant 
n e ^  to  pro<luce varieticfi re.slst- 
b n t to  the g rea t scourge of the 
\vhea t grow er—block stem  ru s t.” 
"T b e  problem  is com plicated  
b y  the  d isconcerting  ablUty of the 
ru s t  o rganlsrp  to  change Itself 
an d  produce new  ra c e s  capab le  
o f  a ttack ing  w heats h ith e rto  re ­
s is ta n t,”  ho addw l. "A s Btwn as 
w c IsoltHc on e  st,raln< a now one 
appeors.” v
Tlicro now a re  10 v a rie tie s  of 
is is t in  K enya, including th e  re ­
cen t ap iw arance of rcc im dlta . n 
brown-leaf I tis t  niso known in 
C anada , W heat ac re a g e  h ad  dtb-
W. J .  Dawson, pioneer Kenya 
w heat farm er, Is experim enting 
with an anti-rust spray  developed 
by F. R. F orsyth  of the C anadian 
ag ricu ltu re  d ep artm en t in Win
m erland  of the O kanagan Ski 
Zone cham pionships. T lm ;c 
firsts, seven seconds and th ree 
tlilrds w ere reg istered  by O rc­
hard  City plankers.
28 YEARS AGO 
F ebruary , 1939
F o r th e  first tim e In h isto ry , 
Kelowna Is entered In the Coy
oatm eal, onions, ro ast fa t and 
seasoning.
The firm  of R obert Lawson nnd 
Sons of D yce, A berdeensh ire, 
also reports  boom ing sa les to 
Scots in all p a r ts  of the w orld, 
Including two 11-pound haggis to 
the Rev. D. C am pbell In B lnck
to R obert W atson, an  exilcdlD uck, M innesota.
broke down to ru s t w ithin two , , ,
y ea rs . Among the m ost success- n d a -s p ru y e d  crops w ere salable 
tul Im ported s tra in s  have been while o thers wore not,
nipeg, He says resu lts have l)e e n ,c „ „  p^ny.offa for the in tcrm edl 
sim ila r to those obtalheci In Can- • • • - •— i-i -
C anadian  R(14. R egent nnd Mldn 
C adet, pa rticu la rly  valued for 
the ir h ard  (> nln nnd good baking 
quality .
INTEN SIFY  RESEARCH 
Since 1950 re se a rch  has been 
Intensified a t N joro. A levy taken  
on every  bag  of w h ea t sold In 
the colonv goc.*! tow ard  research , 
New labora to ries have been built 
and each  season m ore than  3,000 
heads a rc  crossed In various ex- 
|)crlm ent8. In specially  llghtc<l 
greenhouses, th ree  o r four cycles 
of w heat a re  grown In a year. 
Work is being done ln ,collnbor 
ntlon with the Food and A g rk u l 
to re  O rganization Ih Rom e nnd 
In ternational spring  w heatthe . ,
nu rseries  In W ashington. Seeds 
a rc  exchanged w ith the nnlveif 
silica of M nnltbba, Saskatchew an 
and  A lberta am i the  C en tra l Ex 
perlm cntn l F a rm  In O ttaw a.
B ETTER  o v a l it y
TlvoriH,', however, Insists the 
solution m ust bo found by produc­
ing a rust-ro.slstnnt w heat. Good 
w heat could be grown In Kenya 
and sam ples equivalent to M an­
itoba No, i hud been prwlnced. 
The 1,20(1 Kenyn w heal farm crsl 
w ere pim tuclng b e lte r (piallty 
w heat under governm ent Incen­
tive, bnt 80 pel' cent of wheat 
grown was ln\V quality  .Snbunero, 
n soft Chilean varie ty , F,stlmnted 
1958-59 output w as 3,600,000 bush­
els w ith nn averngc yield of 14 
bushekH nn acre.
Although imKluctlon Is only 
nlxnit one |)cV cent of C anada’s, 
Triiorpe »tr(vsses th a t w heat forms 
nn Im portan t p a r t of Kenya’s 
farm  ecom»)my,‘ Kvenlunlly It Is
a te  hockey cham pionship of the 
province, Kolownn Is scheduled 
to piny n snddcn-dcrilh gam e
D o c t o r
A  W e e k
By JOHN BARBOUR
NEW YORK (AP) — Tlio aver-
e llher agalnsj. Vernon or Lum by, ^ ^ 0  u iS , doctor w orks 54 hours a 
w hichever team  wins the N orth week, takes 2V,s w eeks vacation  a
y ea r nnd had his la s t physical 
exam ination  18 m onths ago.
O kanagan Hockey League
38 YEARS AGO 
F eb ruary , 192f)
M r. J ,  1’ , F . B urt has resig n ­
ed his post of m anager of the 
Lakoview Hotel, which ho has 
occupied since the lease of M r. 
J , Il()wes term inated  la s t sum - 
iper. Ills  successor is M r. E d  G. 
M ason.
48 YEARS AGO 
Februnry , 1919
lie  Isn’t tbo b es t oxarnplo to 
follow to good health .
M any U.Fl, doctors donit p ra c ­
tise  w hat they p reach . ^
A rec en t survey of 9,400 U,S. 
physicians by I’nrko, D avis nnd 
Com pany, D etro it phnrm nccntl- 
cnl firm  quoting s ta tis tic s  from  
the A m erican M edical A ssocia­
tion, says:
, M r. F rederick  P ed la r, who left I, "'Tl*® beo'n
Kelowna In May, 1017, to join the 
Royal Flying Corps, Is th e  w in - |^ '“ ‘"®‘* 
nor of the first p /lze (m edal) for 
tenor soloist a t the W elsh E lstcd
c l l n ^  fro m  315,000 a c re s  in  19551 la s t  m onth.
SOMEONE HTOLF. T H R E E  
(YITAWA (CP)-HCity offlclnln 
h av e  added up th e ir  |>prklng me­
tre s  ’ and  found th re e  m issing. 
T hey  reported  to  police th a t  the 
th re e  ap p a ren tly  w ere  stolen 
from  ca p ita l s tre e ts  du rin g  the
liopcd to m akh the colony self- 
sufficient In w heal.
"T he problem  rem ains difficult 
and inutdi work lies ah ead ,” he 
says. "Nevertlieles.s w ith modern 
foclUtles, increascil staff, Injec­
tion of ex tra  cap ita l and inore 
d irec t In terest now Ix'ing taken 
by the  Industry ItAelf. a g reat Im- 
ipetus has iM'cn given to  the pro- 
{duction of be tte r ce rea l varieties 
K enya so urgently  needs.”
' I
dfod, Toronto, 1910,
50Y E A R 8A G O  
F ebruary , 1989
A m elee, In which knives w ere 
freely  used, occurred  la te  S a tu r­
day niglit am ongst som e h a lf  
b reed s and Indians in tho  W est- 
bank district, and  as a resu lt 
sev era l rcw lvcd  cuts nnd stabs. 
The m ost seriously In jured  w as 
A lbert McDougallj lUs in ju ries, 
while severe,\^nrc not dangerous,
crc lsc , Inadequate or Incorrect 
diet, and lack of tim e  for nllen- 
tlon to  personal h cn lth .” \
NO 40-HOUR W EEK  '
8lx iw r cen t of Uio docto rs re
"L eisu re  tim e Is Inadequate , ns 
Is evident from  the fac t th a t  
tnorc than half of those doctors 
(.57 per cent) devote less th an  10 
hours per w eek for re laxation  
from strenuous du ties. . .m ore 
adequate vacations lind b e tte r  o r­
ganization of the  w ork load would 
also lielp to relievo  the ev er-p res­
ent nervous s tra in ,"
Of his 54 w orking hours, tho 
typical doctor spends 34 n t Ills 
office, five In house calls nnd 15 
nt hospital o r clinic,
N eglect am ong doctors is se r­
ious when ,lt com es to th e ir  own 
physical exam inations.
Some 20 p e r  cen t pf tlio doctors 
questioned ndm lttedi th a t m ore 
than four y e a rs  had  passed  since 
their la s t exam ination . ,
w riting is  on the w all for Chinese 
in Indonesia.
The Indonesian A rm y, acting  
under em ergency  pow ers, has 
closed all Chinese Nationall.st 
schools nnd new spapers. I t  seized 
N ationalist - opera ted  businesses. 
This w as a  punitive action, ac ­
com panied by charges th a t  the 
K uom lntang aided the anti-gov­
ern m en t rebe ls nnd w as a sub­
versive m ovem ent. M any N a­
tionalists w ere a rrested .
P re ssu re  is Increasing ag a in st 
all Chinese In Indonesia, e s ti­
m ated  to num ber m ore th an  2,- 
000,000.
W ER E M IDDLE CLASS
O uster of D utch business in te r­
ests em phasized, th a t m ost re ta il 
tra d e  nnd distribution , down to 
village groceries, w as In Chinese 
hands. D utch colonials had  ship­
ped Chinese here by th e  thou­
sands, They sci them  up ns a 
m iddle class, keeping the natives 
a t the bottom  of the scale.
Today Indonesians got p re fe r­
ence In the  g ran ting  of re ta il nnd 
foreign trad e  licences. Tho im m e­
diate  resu lt has been a m ush­
room ing of "A ll-B aba”  firm s. 
"A ll," an  Indonesian p a r tn e r  
w ithout cap ita l, p rovides tho 
nntpo. "B a b a ,"  a behind - thc- 
ncenes Chinese p a rtn e r, fu rnishes 
the cnpltnl.
, Kensl, the a ll - Indonesia na­
tional econom y congress, is p ress­
ing for ou trigh t dJscrlm lnntlon 
aga inst Chinese business
b ig g e r com eback  th a n  an tic i­
p a ted  an d  th a t paym en ts m ay  go 
h igher th an  fo recast.
B ritish  Colum bia will ge t $64,- 
900,000.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . M acLean 
P ub lisher and Eldltor, 
P ub lished  ev e ry  afternoon ex­
cep t Sundays and  holidays af 492 
Doyle A vc„ Kelowna, B.C. by 
T he Kelowna C ourier L im ited.
A uthorized a s  Second C lass 
M a tte r, P ost Office D epartm en t, 
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M em ber of T he C anadian P re ss . 
M em bers A udit B ureau of Cir­
culations.
The C anadian  P re ss  is oxclu- 
slvciy en titled  to  tho use for re- 
publication of all nows despatches 
c red ited  to it o r to  Tho Associated 
P re ss  o r R eu te rs in this paper 
and  also  tho local news published 
th e re in . All rig h ts  of rcpubllca- 
tlon of special d ispa tches herein  
a re  also  rese rv ed .
Subscrip tion  r a te  — c a rr ie r  de­
livery , city ond d is tric t 30c per 
w eek, c a r r ie r  boy collecting every  
w eeks. S uburban  a re as , w here 
c a r r ie r  or delivery  serv ice i i  
m a in ta ined , rn tca  ns above.
By m all, in B.C., 16.00 p e r  
y e a r ; $3.50 fo r 0 m onths; $2.00 
fo r 3 m onths. O utside B.C, ond 
U.S.A., $15.00 p er y ea r: 17,60 for... .. .... ..... ...   . .
6 m onths: 13.75 fm 3 m onths; 
single copy ^lalcs p rice, 5 cen ts.
F a rm e rs  W i l l  G e t '  
$ 2 0  M i l l io n  U n d e r  
A s s is ta n c e  P la n
OTTAWA (C P)—W M tern fa rm ­
e rs  w ill collect nn es tim a ted  $20,- 
000,000 in P ra irie  fo rm  nsslstonco 
because of la s t y e a r ’s w idespread  
d r o u g h t ,  A griculture M ln lstet 
H nrkness soys. ,
Ho said choqucH for $8,447,725 
Iliad gone out by Ja n . 31 nnd the
norlod thov w orked 80 hours or TT**® irornalnlng paym epts w ero  liclngp o rica  inoy w o raca  mi no\irs n  th e 'm ade rapidly .
m ore n week an d  35 p er cent 
w orked 60 hours ,o r  longer a 
week." \
Tlic ly|)U:al U,S. docto r 1s five 
feet 10, weighii 173 pounds nnd is 
44 y e a rs  old. Ho spends only 
seven hours a  w eek on  re c re a ­
tion. S ays Uio su rv ey :
grounds,—flcnesls ■ 4:10.
Tlie stones do cry out n)gnln8t 
Bln. even ,our own m em ories m ay 
m ake .life Into lerable In tim e
nnd c u v » “ y- “
ft •clean , slate , o r m ake  rig h t 
w hat wo ^lavo done w rong.
Tint figures word given during  
Com m ons discussion of a n  osU 
m ate  of $225,000 th a t th e  govern 
m ent seeks to add to  P ra irie  
farm  assistance appropriations 
for the culrrcnt fiscal y e a r  cpding 
M arch  31, ' ,
YOU CAN ORDER
PHOTO PRINTS 
of New $\ Pictures
rUBLlSflED IN
The Daily Courier
Token by o u r photographer 
It Is easy  to  get souvcnli 
photos of the  tim e you w ere In 
the news Bend them  to  your 
friends or put them  in youi 
album
L arge Glossy 6'(i s 
Only II.OO,
No Phone O rders P leaso
•Order ilt tho Ouslnoss Office
The Daily Courier
M i '
p t i '




B.C. T ree  F ru its  L im ited i s ------------
having difficulty  m arketing  Ycl- Kelowna, British Columbia • Saturday, February 7, 1959
The Daily Courier
KELOW NA and INTERIOR
r a c e  3
low Newtown v arie ty  apples, p a r - :' 
ticu larly  on the  U nited Kingdom 
m arket.
H, J .  W ells. S um m erland , a 
governor of B.C. T ree  tY uits, 
sa id  T hursday  Newtown apples 
from  Oregon w ere getting  a p re ­
m ium  of 75 cen ts a box of the 
B.C. produee because they m et a 
B ritish m a rk e t dem and for a 
unifrom  green  Newtown.
M r. Wells told a Penticton fru it
grow ers m eeting  1,460,000 boxes, , ........  . . . .  , , . u u  , .
of apples rem ained  to be m a r - 1 School children .should w ear While children strive  continually P a ren ts  should try  to  use som a 
keted, com pared  with 1 ,4 6 9 ,0 0 0  a t , uniform s, one speaker uVged a t jfo r  independence, as they grow  of the b e ter p rogram es as  a 
the sam e tim e last year. How- this w eek’s p a n e l_ d iscussion ;up  they usually accept the PUl* jp^higboerd  to fam ily group eon- 
ever, it is felt the en tire  lot cani-sponsored by the Kelowna E1-,tern  set by the ir paren ts. versation . encouraging discu-s-
be sold before the season t;nds. jcm cn tary  P aren t-T eachers  Asso-! Miss Wolfe m ade a ‘•’outpre-l topics of in te rest to chll-
F inal sh ipm ents of M acintosh  ciation. hensive com parison bct>\cen 1“ *̂ relation  to  the ir ages.**
apples w ere going out this w eek! Dennis Guest, p robation  o ffic e r,au tho ritarian  fam ily of the p as tj nnH «n
and the over-all p rice w as 15: for the Vernon-Kelowna a re a , I and - « ‘̂ *‘ble J l ^ ^
cents a box h igher than la st y ea r, j and a resident of V ernon, and! fam ily relationship of today. 1 * :
he said. Delicious apples w ere iono of four speakers on the panclj She gave graphic exam ples of
Uniformed Students 
W o u ld  Stop Rivalry
com pletely m ark e ted  except for 
C g rades, com m on and reds.
V
NEW CATHOLIC BISHOP WELCOMED TO KELOWNA
M aking his first visit to Kel­
owna last night since becom ing 
th ird  Bishop of Nelson D iocese 
w as M ost Rev. W. E . Doyle, 
D.D. C onsecrated and installed
last D ecem ber, Bishop Doyle 
m et m em bers of Kelowna p a r ­
ish a t reception p repared  by 
parish p riest, Rt. Rev. W. B. 
McKcn/.ie. D .P .. (ex trem e
r ig h t '.  Shown w ith Bishop Doyle 
and M sgr. M cKenzie a re , left 
to  righ t: L. J .  B razziel, D. J . 
Lang, A. M. Folk (ju st p a r t of 
face show ing): M rs. J .  E.
Cowan, L. M. Schlos.ser (behind 
M rs. C ow an '; Mrs. M. E. 
S adler (p a rt of head showing) 
and M rs. E lizabeth Mo.ss. 





tha t debated  the topic. "W hat ■ typ ical fam ilies which c lea rly  
changing patterns in fam ily  life j showed the advantage of fam ily 
a re  of the g rea test sign ificance?, life w here each m em ber shared  
said th a t "clothes and spending in the spirit of "g ive and ta k e ”
money plav a te rrif ic  p a rt in ;o v e r life on a hom e w here the .........
young people’s lives th ese  days." children "ru le the roost’’, o r t h e ' |“ '^ ‘̂ ‘̂
" I  think it would bo a fine id e a 'd ic ta to ria l head says; "You 
if children going to school w ere do as I say . . .  or e lse!"  1̂ >’ ^  cachor. to w hat ex ten t sv i t, educational factors change
talks by panel m em bers, covered 
such subqects ns; the need for 
p a re n ta l control over TV pro­
g ram s viewed in the hom e; a 
child’s general a ttitude tow ards 
earn ing  money In relation to his
'.put into uniform s. Then the re  LEISU RE TIME 
! would be much less com peti­
tion."
C hared by Dr. B rian  Holmes,
The problem of increasing 
tim e, how best to use it p rofit­
ably and a t the sam e tim e m ake
NELSON (CP) — RCM P picked 
up six Sons of F reedom  children 
in a quick ra id  on hom es in the 
K restova. Low er K restova and 
T hrum s a re as .
Led by Nelson d e t a c h m e n t ’s ' school 
Sgt. Phillip  Dr.v'sdalo, the 12 off> j VVORKING M OTHERS
j local derm atologist and a trustee,)^  m ore enjoyable, was d iscussed 
'fo r School D istrict 23 i i ^ d o w n n i W o o d w o r t h ,  
the panel included as w ell as M r.j opinion the decrease
Guest. M rs. J .  W oodworth, chores due to autom ation and 
hom em aker^ Kelowne: w aite r i hom e, the
G reen, senior high school t e a - s c h o o l  day and school 
cher. and Miss Joyce W olfe,! transportation  have given
teacher a t C entral e lem en ta ry  children additional leisure
Uime, and they m ust bo aught 
ihow to use it constructively.
B.G. Power Commission Couldn't Pay 
Creditors For 3 Weeks, Shrum Told
VICTORIA fCP) — T he B.C. 
P ow er Com mission w as unable to 
p ay  its cred ito rs for abou t th ree 
w eeks in the fall of 1957, osten­
sibly because the governm en t’s 
pooled line of credit a t the  bank 
w as com pletely exhausted , the 
S hrum  royal com m ission has 
been told
expert Ian  R. M ills m ade the 
disclosure to illu s tra te  how the 
governm ent’s 1957 decision to 
pool the power com m ission’s line 
of cred it w ith the P acific  G re a t 
E astern  ra ilw ay  and the B.C. 
highways and toll b ridges au tho r­
ity a t one point w orked to the 
d isadvantage of the com m ission.
P ow er com m ission fin an c ia l' "T he governm en t’s pooling
BLACK SEEN AS HEAD OF NEW 
SOCIAL WELFARE DEPARTMENT
VICTORIA (CP) — Provincial Secretary Wesley 
Black will be minister of the new department of social wel­
fare, it was indicated is estimates tabled in the legislature 
Friday.
The new department comes into operation April 1 but 
Premier Bennett has declined so far to say w ho will head it. 
If Mr. Black takes over he will hold three portfolios—those 
of provincial secretary, municipal affairs and welfare.
The estimates give a $23,057,527 budget to the new 
department. It will be created by taking the welfare branch 
from the health and welfare department and giving that de­
partment the mental health branch which has been under 
the provincial secretary.
Mental health will come under the re-organized de­
partment of health services and hospital insurance which 
is expected to continue under the direction of Health Min­
ister Eric Martin.
cred it decision had  a consider­
able effect on the power com m is­
sion,” he said.
“ For th ree  w eeks in 1957 we 
w ere unable to  pay our cred ito rs. 
“ We w ere told by D r. J .  V.
ce rs re tu rn ed  the five girls and] Speaking on the changes on: ’’A great deal of thoughtless
a bov to the New D enver dom i-iw ork habit.s of the p rese n t gen- destruction i.s the resu lt of not 
t o r v ‘school. ieration , M r. G uest told the 17 0  having something m ore construc-
T here wa.s no violence, police i  in terested  persons p resen t th a t tivc to do,” said M rs. Wood- 
•said, as they  searched  specific the “ first significant change is worth.
a ch ild ’s personality : the m in­
im um  age for a d riv e r’s license; 
the effect of ch ild ren 's TV pro­
g ram s.
OLDS
why D*p«i<dM ON(4>o>*«mI 
Takl*t. <9 thMh KVtMSHNIH
wh«n you g,) 4 caU^gMig 
»or,iii«nli in nvnry pr«m
nETS&OLDCilfSIJLC
To malt yoH I*.I b.M.r .It 
ov,r in miniil,..
12 deMi 45̂  FomilydwtVd
By LORRAINE TUPMAN
hom es with w arran ts .
M rs. P e te r  Tarasoff, who a l­
ready has one child in the do rm i­
tory  and had  two o thers picked 
up, said; “ I think m y children 
a re  heroes, and so am  I. But 
don’t w orry , we a re  p lanning to 
get out of th is te rrib le  coun try .” 
Jphn P erepelk in , Sons of F ree-
A successful “ club n igh t" w as;
SDonsored bv Kelowna Teen T o w n  W*)tices w ith a  com m ent; "So you- 
• ■ - .................................re  a fte r  our kids again , eh?
the fac t tha t m ore m others a r c  Siieaking about the effect on' 
working outside of the hom e than fam ily life of m ass m edia, Mr. 
ever before. G reen said he felt tha t television '
"B u t I do believe all the evils has m ade the greatc.st change
of juvenile delinquency fall on 
the shoulders of w o r k i n g  
m o ther.”  he went on. " I f  child
in the pattern  of fam ily life. “ In 
spite of the lim ited reception  in] 
th is a re a ,”  he said, “ we have
dren  over six v ea rs  of age a re  a  very  good selection of -pro- 
left w ith a capabab le  adu lt ig ram es and the num ber of these
dom fra te rn a l council cha irm an , jjgjjy siter, there can b a .n o  h arm ;w h ich  involve bu rta lity  and  vi- 
showed up a t  one of the resi- m others taking ou tside jobs.” iolence is com paratively  low .”
S atu rday  in Centennial H all and 
those who attended joined in the 
gam es and dancing and had a 
F isher (governm ent econom ic nd- good tim e. It is honed th a t m ore 
viser) to  go to the m ark e t. Wei of these nights will bo staged in 
borrowed $10,000,000 a t 5.116 p e r 'th e  n ea r future and th a t tu rnouts 
cent. . Iwill increase  each tim e.
“ Only a w eek la te r  the P G E ! Teen Town’s next big attraction  
sold $30,000,000 w orth of bonds a t iwill be Saturday , F eb ruary  14. in
about 4^4 per cent The in te rest|C en ten n ia l H alb It is going to be;^^^, jggg ^ building re-
difference w as $875,000. a stupendous V alen tines dance . • „  -u* t




credit this never would have hap­
pened. We m ight have w aited  a 
y ea r before going to the m arke t. 
It was an  unfortunate m ove for 
us.”
The Shrum  com m ission, prob­
ing power com m ission operations, 
w as also told;
1 V ancouver Island custom ers 
of the pow er com m ission a rc  sub­
den H ea rts .”
DANCE BAND
Special highlights a re  being 
fea tu red , including a se lected  
dance band, special decorations 
for the occasion, a new selection 
of pop, gum , candies, etc., in the 
to rm  of a canteen and loads of 
o ther prizes and surpisos.
in t ers ta i  tsi e  j s 
Turning to teen -agers, M r. 
G uest sa id  they p re fe r  to ea rn  
higher w ages doing ord inary  
labor ra th e r  than  le a rn  a trad e , 
thus putting the appren ticesh ip  
system  into d isrepute. j
With the principle of our work; 
system  w here equal w ork brings; 
equal pay, the teen -ager often! 
Vernon has star-1 collects as m uch m oney as a \ 
'fam ily  m an with sev era l child-1 
ren, he said.
“ W hatever type f  discipline is 
in the home, it should be ag red  
upon by both a re n ts ,”  said  Miss 
Wolfe. “ D ifference of opinion be­
tw een paren ts about discipline 
causes trouble, te a rs  the child
M r. Green continued: ‘'Chil­
d ren  in homes with television 
frequently  score higher on gen­
e ra l knowledge tests. TV is a 
focal point for fam ily gatherings.
HOME DELIVERY
If vou wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to  your home 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
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KELOWNA ..........................  4445
OK. MISSION ..................... 4445
RUTLAND ......................  4445
EAST K E L O W N A ............. 4445
WESTBANK ....................  8-5506
PEACHLAND ..................... 577
W IN F IE L D ..........................  2696
“ T oday’s News — T oday”
to r C. H anna reported  th a t the 
to ta l of new construction, au thor­
ized to the  end of Ja n u a ry , to­
ta lled  $442,050, for a  to ta l of eight
perm its.
Four hundred  thousand do lla rs a p a r t and often becom es a fac-; 
w as taken  c a r e ’of as  a perm it for to r in children, going the ir own
a new com m ercia l building. Two 
new hom es have a to ta l value of 
$22,250.
F or J a n u a r y ,-1958, building per-
So h e re ’s your chance, Kids! 
sidizing com m ission custom ers in iC om e to our big dance and grab  
v irtually  every  o ther section o f ; your V alentine. Also, how about i 
the province; |som c of you seniors? T here is | ’
2. The ra tio  of the power com- i fun in store for anybody and cv -1 
m ission’s gross revenue to aver-j crybody. D ress will bo party  
age net cap ita l investm ent is at | clothes and the sam e reasonable 
an all-tim e low; j p rices will be in effect
way.
Said Miss W olfe:. "T he way 
of life experienced a t home 
becom es a m easure of the w ay a 
child in te rp re ts life outside . . .
P A R A M O U N T  m
HELD O VER-M on. and Tues.
TEHIIESSEE HIIUAM 'm  » s "*™
l E u m M
Pa u l Ne w a w
BURL IVES
Westbank Worker Injured By 
Cable On Bridge Dismantling
F red  H ew itt. 56, fa th e r  of two,. The bridge i.s a curved one, 
is back a t his W estbank home |abou t a half-m ile south of W est- 
a f te r  trea tm e n t in hosp ital for in- bank, and at the foot of a long, 
iu ries suffered when struck  by a ;tw isting  hill th a t form erly  w as 
pnble Highway 97. Several ser-
' u ‘is m.w bypassed  b y .a  huge
3. The power com m ission is 
spending 530,000 a y ea r  qn a 
th ree-year co n trac t w ith a ra in ­
m aking firm  and generally  feels 
the expenditure is w orthwhile.
Dr. H. J .  M acleod, B.C. Pow er 
Com m issioner, said the con tract 
w as entered  into a t a tim e “ when 
we w ere short of w ate r and] 
looked to anything th a t gave us] 
a prom ise of w a te r.”
Also, don’t forget the O liver 
badm inton tournam ent to be 
held M arch 7 and 8, the Arm- i 
strong square  dance festival on 
M arch 20, and Kelowna Teen 
Tow n's big spring conference on! 
F eb ru a ry  28 and M arch 1. I
Famous Play "Pygmalion" To 
Be Staged Here February 2 5
"P .vgm alion” , one of the la te ] widely known plays, will be per-
O f t '
o n a l i o t
l i n H o o f
MtTROi
Evening Shows a t  7 - 9
ADULT
ENTERTAINMENT
G eorge B e rn a rd  Shaw ’s m ost
RCMP CpI. Recounts Beating 
in Attempted Murder Hearing
wlien the ernne cable fouled and 
lashed  him , ac-ro.ss the  face.
. He wa.s trea ted  in ho.spitnl for 
n nose frac tu re  and sev ere  Incer- 
ntions.
Work on tearing  down the 
brldgo sta rted  M onday, with a 
Pentic ton  contractor having been 
nw nrded the job.
fill and a cu lvert. The bad cu rves 
all have been rem oved .




linppy  Now Y ear!
T onight mai'k.s the beginning 
of the new .vear, a s  fa r  as the 
worlcl'.s millions of Cliinese are 
concerneri, and all over the world 
the various Chinese com m unities 
m e  planning celebrations, large 
and sm all, to say farew ell to the 
•‘.venr of the dog,” and usher in 
tile ".vear of tl\e p ig ,”
How ever, a survey  iif local 
Chinese has sliown tlie rc  is to be 
no offlclnl functions, as In the 
p ast. ' ,
In fo rm er years, the  Chinese 
com m unity  held n d in n e r ntten- 
ded by various business and civic 
iondefs. In recognition of the ns- 
.ststnnee and civoiM'rntlon given 
the ChiiU'.se b.v the local grqup.^
Plan For Another 
Apple Box Derby
VERNON --  ’liiouKhts of ai>- 
proachlng  spring hhve sjuirred 
the Vernon Apple ^Box Derby 
com m itlee  lo action, 'I’hl.s grpup 
will »|)ons<*r nnolher Imx dertiy 
In V ernon this i^iimmel-. ns' has 
been «lone for thg p as t four .vcni.s, 
and has called an organiM itloiial 
m eeting tn tlu’ E lem en ta ry  ^chtKdlllec. Dumiigo in  the ncctdeiU w as 
librarj^ lo r  Feb. 10. (lighl and nobody w as h u rt.
Water Supply 
Looking Good
VERNON — W. K, Dobson said 
today th a t w ater, supplies for this 
year seem  reasonably  good,
Tile first survey was taken  on 
the A berdeen Lake Rond, a t an 
elevation of 4,200 feet, w hore 28 
inches of snow has n w ate r con­
tent of 6.6 inches,
L ast y ea r, on F eb ru ary  1, there 
were 19 inches of snow w ith n 
w ater content of 3.8.
A new survey  course on Silver 
S tar has been inaugurntocl this 
year. M r, Dobson said the re  are 
64 Inches of snow on the S tar n tjo 'C o n n o r with a woman said to 
an altitude of 6,200 feet, w ith a^p,, wife and two young chil-
PENTICTON (CP) ~  An 
RCM P officer F riday  recalled  a 
roadside struggle six years ago 
in which he w as shot at and pistol 
w hipped, allegedly by Daniel Wil- 
lirim O’Connor, once one of C an­
a d a ’s m ost wanted men and now 
being held in n San Diego, Calif., 
ja il.
Cpl. W, F . H are w as testif.ving 
a t a hearing  for recording depo­
sitions to he used in efforts to 
ex trad ite  O’Connor to face an a t ­
tem pted  m urder clinrge in con 
nectlon witli the incident.
Cpl. H aro  said O 'Connor then 
pulled a sm all au tom atic  from  a 
pocket and a struggle ensued in 
which O 'Connor fired two shots. 
Both m issed.
Cpl, H aro  w as eventually  
knocked to  the highw ay as O’Con­
nor h am m ered  him with his gun, 
O’Connor took Cpl, H are 's  gun, 
m arched  him  into the bush a t 
gun point and left in his own enr, 
Cpl, H are  walked back to the 
patro l c a r  to  find the keys gone 
and the rad io  w iring slashed . He 
obtained a ride to Penticton with
Cpl. H are, now a m em ber of a passing m otorist and w as in
the Dawson Creek, B.C., detneh- 
mi'iit, told how lie in tercep ted
w ater content of ia"'i inches.
One Appellant Gets 
Assessment Relief
VERNON - -  The governm ent- 
apixiinted Uiree-mnn court of re ­
vision considered 17 niipoal.s 
ngalnst 1959 assessm en t within 
tlu! city lim its. Only one appelant 
ohliilned relief This was on a s ­
sessm ent of ncreage within the 
rmiiileipal boundaries, reduced 
b.v $370, wlileli was loss Ilian one- 
third of tile assessed value of tlielln isli wliile lie stood with O'Con-
dren  in a ea r near K erem cos, 
May 14, 19.'>3, Cpl. Haro was n 
m em ber of Korom eos d e tach ­
m ent a t tile tim e.
lie  said he told O 'Connor . to 
d rive  ahead wlille lie followed 
witli M rs,,O 'C onnor in the police 
cru iser,
A few hundred yards south of 
Yellow Lake on Highway 3, 
O 'Connor inilled to tlie side of 
the road and when tlie eru iser 
stopped lie siild one of tlie elill- 
dren  required  attention, The wo­
m an took the youngster into the
hospital for 10 days.
Crown coiin.scl John S. Atkins 
also ap peared  before M agistrate  
H, J .  Jenn ings a t the hearing  to 
m ake a deposition regard ing  the 
Caundlan Inw concerning a ttem p ­
ted m urder.
O 'Connor was arres ted  in San 
Diego on Dec. 20 nnd held on 
bogus cheque charges. Ho was 
one (if the RCM P's 10 m ost w an­
ted men.
form ed in Kelowna Feb . 26 by 
the C anadian P lay e rs  of S tra t­
ford, Ont.
The play w as produced for 
movic-goer.s sev<'ral y ea rs  ago, 
with the late Leslie H ow ard p lay­
ing in one of the s ta rr in g  roles., 
Those who read  the Shaw com ­
edy play, saw it on the  stage or 
in the movies will reca ll th a t it 
is the story of a young Cockney 
flower girl who is tu rned  into a 
gracious, cultured lady  by a p ro­
fessor of the E nglish  languargo.
The Kelowna perfo rm ance will 
be a t the E m press T h ea tre , ac­
cording to T. Tom iyo, p resident 
of the Kelowna R o tary  Club, 
which is sponsoring the ap p e ar­
ance of "P ygm alion” here,
The sam e production will bo 
staged a t Penticton the evening 
before (Feb. 251, sponsored by 
the Penticton R o tary  Club.
T ickets for the Kelowna " P y g ­
m alion” appearance  mny be 
bought now from  local R otarians
M other Of Kelowna 
Woman Laid To Rest
B X . SCOUT HEAD
W illiam G. 11. Roar. 50. of 
V ancouver, w estern  regloncil 
ad m in is tra to r for v e te ra n s ’ 
affairs d ep a rtm en t nitd fo rm er 
b rigad ier lit Cnnadinn A njiy , 
who has Ihm'h upixiinled lu’ovin- 
cinl comml.s.sioner fpr Boy 
Scouts 111,B.C, and Vnon.
in Charged A fter 
Benvoulin Accident
Police a rre s te d  one m an during  
the night a f te r  the ntito he' w as 
driving went off tlie road In Hen- 
vmilin. 'n « ' m an  was to be ehar- 
Mi-d with driv ing wliile ids a |ilh ly  
iWase im paired , according to |>o
land In (|ueatlon, 'n o r on tlie higliway,
Noca Directors Approve Payment 
Of Additional Bonus To Farmers
VERNON — ll io  Iw ard of dlrec-idu.strl(>.s Co-operative As.soelallnn, 
tor.s of Nocn .Dairy lias niiproved known ns SODICA.i Institu 
a cash Iximis to p roducers. Total
am ount of this iiatronnge dlvl-;i,ij, shares, redecniabli- In cash  
(lend Is S10,H0,V3,’>, ha-ii-d on n n 'a f te r  MX yi-i,ii's,'|1uilug the )iast 
ad(liUon;d iiayn'u'nt of one echt 17 y(‘hi'-;, HTUvlth's liave
a 'ixiuhd hu tte rfa l f o r , tlie 1958 lieeii InMu rl' annually, and the 
output,\ lo t'd  am ount p n ld d iit, so far, is
Tills imyr.iciU is culled a "llilv- SI.'iH.isiO, , ' '
teenlli elie(|ue". Indicating that , At this week';, lioaid m ee|ing , 
12 regu la r moittlily rlunpies had tlu- fa n n e is ' n-prcM’iUatlves cal- 
alrniwiy lieeii paid, In ,1958, the led for inore active sup|Kiii for 
c(Kii»erntlve lnslltut(-(l the iKilley'iloeal industry, i
of paym ent to ci'rtn ln  eiasses nf | 'riie dairy  Industry 'is  a Si;ooo.- 
priKlueeis tw ice monthly, In the (KKI and m e second
ea-'je of these fawiiH;s, tin- e a s t i ' la rgest in the in te iio r ,\ 'n ie  d iiee- 
laUiiis alMiut to Im" m aili'd  is ae- tors -ta led  Ih, ! (-vc-r,' sixth p(-w 
tually 'a tvyelty-flfth rlu-ipie ' son di-peiid.s, to some extent,
III 1941, the Noca co-operaUve. d iie r tly  d n  Uiit O kanagan da iry  
to r Sim»wa|) O konngon D airy  In-1 industry  lor the ir Income,
Word ha.s been received hero  of 
the death  of Mr.s, Alice Powell, 
widow of the la te  Benyon Powell, 
wliose dhughtor, M rs, S tew art D, 
W alker, rosldcs a t 412 Christie- 
ton Ave,. Kelo>vnn. )
M rs, Powell is nl.so survived^ 
by two d lh c r  daugh ters, M rs. 
P e te r Nordno.ss, and M rs, G ran t 
Wll.son of Y nneouyer; two alstcru, 
M rs. W illiam  M nndigol, V ancou­
ver, nnd nnother s is te r  in Eng­
land, She also lenvea five grand-
t(’d the peliey of paying a p id ro n -irh iid ren ,




The llilnriouH 2-Act Comedy 
by
Basil T hom as
B O O K  O F T H E  
M O N T H
Empress Theatre, 
FEB. 18 and 19
Rt R:L5 p .m .
Tills comedy recen tly  flnlslicd 
n successful run In Um don and) 
is-n o w  rolensed for am iiteiir, 
pr(Klucl|nn,
IT 'S  NEW -  IT 'S  COMEDY 
-  IT'S HILARIOUS
TIckeU $1.00 o n  hrIo r4 
lam g Super Driiitn Ltd.
8 0  O '*pACKtO
t u
I k
y o u r
C O -O P
A  Form ula For Every 
Purpose
1 1 - 4 8 - 0  
1 6  -  2 0  -  0  
2 1  -  0 -  0  
3 3 i -  0 -  0
(NItraprilli)
2 7 - 1 4 -  0  
1 0 - 3 2 - 1 0
Book For Europe Now
I.n a gondola ride .vour am bition? W hat­
ever your d ream  11 c a n  l>c realised  
tills yea r, ,
For complete detRllR call In nnd Rfc UR.
Kelowna Travel Service
In V rnion 3101 3l«t Ave, Phone 5910 
25S llc m iird  Ave, Phone 474$
B o o k  Y o u r  S p r i n g  M e e d s  
\ N o w  W i t h
GROWERS 
EXCHANGE








pkl !̂|iilgfln Cenin? —- Pliwnc 2652
i^r-
«• «
M a k e  M e n  M i s e r a b l e  
U s e d  B y  W C T U  F o r F u n d s
R . iiR rrE LE\'ETT I Mrs, R. W. Craw, editor of Uiei every church In Alberta,** pro- 
r . a f d u J  PwM S l l W r i t e r  'w hile Ribbon Tidings; official | claims:
TORONTO (C P )—T he ladies ofjW CTU o rgan , say s; j "T h e  liquor traH ic  woidd de-
the C anadian  W om an's C hristian  
T em perance Union a re  w orking 
for th e  ages in  th e ir  cam paign  
ag a in st d rink .
"W e a re n ’t  going to  see an  end 
to  i t ,”  says M rs, I. H. P erigoe, 
p resid en t of the body which has 
fought liquor tra ffic  fo r  n ea rly  85
y ea rs . . .
"B u t the w ork is going on and 
on. through the people we tra in  
and  through our education  pro-
"O ur policy is to  m ake the m e n |s tro y  th e  church  if it could; the  
so m iserab le  th a t  they 'll give us chu rch  could des troy  the liquor
alcohol education . I t w orks.’ 
INCREASING PROBLEM
Still. M rs. P erigoe adm its, 
the re  is m ore  drink ing  being done 
today th an  w hen the union w as 
form ed in Owen Sound—"th en  
the corkscrew  city  of O ntario” — 
in 1874.
"M ore people a re  drink ing  to­
day  and th e  drinking people a ie
ffram s If anything is to  be done,{drinking m ore. . . .  ,
K ds we h a v f  se t th e  pat- " In  olden d ay s , the  heads of 
p erhaps we fam ilies — th e  persons handling
n  FANATIC ^ e  m oney—w ere the  problem .
T h ere  is little  of the  fana tic  !Now it’s becom ing increasing ly  a 
about M rs. P erigoe. She is nea t, problem  of young people, 
w ^  g lasses, and likes to  w ea r a The WCTU’s com m and i« s t  in 
w hite h a t atop a fashionable C anada ii  a s ta te ly  horne In m id
black  suit. She abhors the vio­
lence associa ted  w ith the hatchet- 
w ielding women who invaded sa ­
loons 50 years ago.
"A s our nam e im plies, we are  
C hristians.”
The WCTU today  ca rrie s  on its 
cam paign  th rough  the  schools, 
churches, poster contests for 
youngsters, su m m er cam ps, mu- 
islc com petitions and lite ra tu re  
m ounds of lite ra tu re .
town Toronto—half a block from 
one of the larger cocktail lounges.
A former doctor’s home, there 
are apartments rented upstairs
tra ff ic  if  i t  w ould.”
On th e  w ell-polished desk of 
M iss R , C. Duff, th e  general sec­
re ta ry , a re  b lo tte rs  inscribed: 
C anad ian  ideals can ’t be p re ­
served  in  aicohol. D eath  rides the 
h ighw ay w hen d rink  takes the 
w heel, and A m an  who drinks 
now and  then  usually drinks 
m ore  now th an  he did then.
NO ILLUSIONS
M rs. P erigoe is  candid:
" I  don’t  th ink w e have had  too 
m uch  effect on drinking. Cer­
ta in ly  w e h av en ’t  done nearly  
w hat w e se t ou t to  do o r w hat 
we d ream ed  could be done.” 
W C IU  lite ra tu re  states th e re  
a re  200.000 alcoholics in C anada, 
a nu m b er increasing  by 4,000 an ­
nually . T here  a re  trea tm en t facll-
HITHER ANO YO N
FOLLOW ING . . .  a  few  days in  
V ancouver, M r#. B ruce Deans 
who is  in  th e  coast city , will 
tou rney  to  V ictoria to  a ttend  the 
annual P rov inc ia l Council of 
W om en, a s  delega te  to r the  local 
group.
IN  SEA TTLE . . . w ith  daught­
e r  Ja n ic e , is M rs. R obert Gior­
dano. w ho flew  to  the  W ashington 
S ta le  c ity  for th re e  w eeks to  visit 
h e r  s is te rs .
LEAVING TODAY . . .  for 
M exico, a re  M r. and  M rs. T. R. 
HUl, w ho p lan  to  spend about five 
w eeks th e re .
NEW COM ER . . .  is  C arlo  Cal- 
Issi, who recen tly  cam e from 
Ita ly  to  m oke his hom e with his 
b ro th er and  sister-in-law , M r. and 
M rs. A lfredo CalUsi, W est Ave.
SHROVE TUESDAY TREAT
to  help finance the w ork ca rried
on down.stairs. T here  a rc  piles of 
books, b lo tte rs , pam phlets, chil­
d ren ’s nam es and poste rs—all 
stressing  the evil and  futility of 
drink,
CONSTANT REM IN D ER S
1 A plaque, recen tly  p laced









By A U C E  ALDEN
Although the  sto res a re  
sta rting  to  blossom  w ith ea rly  
spring m erchandise, th e re  a re  
am ple, recen tly  - pu rchased  
stocks of fine w in ter w ardrobe 
num bers. A good buy  ju s t 
now is a  b as ic  coat, one th a t 
should see sev era l w in ters of
sm a rt tow n and country  w ear. 
F rom  a leading house com es 
th is distinguished exam ple  in 
im ported b lack and w hite o r 
black and  blue tw eed. Cut on 
definite trapeze lines, the coat 
has a chin - snuggling, but­
toned, convertible co llar and 
the new - looking b race le t 
sleeves.
A U C E  WINSBY. Women’s E d ito r
PA G E  4 KELOW NA DAILY COURIER, SAT., F E » -  I .  1959
MARY HAWORTH'S MAIL
M o t h e r  M u s n 't  A t t e m p t  F ig h t  
Fo r T e e n a g e d  D a u g h te r 's  R ig h ts
A T T E N T IO N  W O M E N 'S  G R O U P S :
BE S U R E  Y O U R  C LU B  IS  IN C L U D E D
0
Has your club or organization submitted copy yet for 
the special “Salute to Women’s Clubs” issue? We feel sure 
you will want to be included in this review of all the wo­
men’s clubs and organizations in Kelowna and district.
Many groups have already contacted The Daily Cour­
ier's women’s editor Alice Winsby, and have compiled the 
necessary information. Our thanks for this promptness.
Please don’t delay, as this special feature is planned for 
the end of February, and we must have your group’s story
by the middle of the month.
Church groups, service clubs, and any other groups 
composed of ladies are invited to participate. May we hear 
•from you r i^ t  away? A certain number of pictures are also 
planned, and time must be allowed for these as well.
C rux of the  problem  is th a t 
"p a re n ts  a re  not taking a  stand  
ag a in s t liquor, so the young peo­
ple th ink  it’s  a ll right.'.’
M rs. C raw , whose feathered h a t 
is battended  dow n on h er white 
locks w ith an  old-fashioned h a t­
pin, ag reed .
L IF E T IM E  JO B  
“ I t 's  a life tim e job. I t’s up to 
us to  do our w ork as C hristian  
w om en. The resu lts  lie in h igher 
h an d s .”
B ut the lad ies  don’t  believe 
th e ir  fight is s tric tly  a negative 
one.
T heir l l te rn 'u re  also includes 
ideas for liquorless parties.
F o r the  bride, there is a p am ­
ph le t of rec ipes entitled D rinks 
of V arie ty  and Novelty.
The WCTU’s m ost pressing im ­
m ediate  prob lem  right now is one 
of taxes. The city  of Toronto is 
a ttem p tin g  to  levy $11,000 in 
taxes ag a in st W illard House, a 
residence fo r out-of-town girls 
w hich, up to  now, has been  tax - 
free.
F o r the WCTU—without g ran ts  
from  any source  and supported  
by m em bersh ip  donation — it 
would be a  heavy  burden.
T hey’re  fighting this la te s t fight 
w ith th e ir  old fam iliar w eapons, 
education  and  prayer. And Miss 
Craw  m ight try  a little of th a t 
intim idation.
Y ou won’t  have to  call the 
fam ily  tw ice when they learn  
th is  h ea rty  m eal is w aiting for 
them ! S erve la rge , light and 
te n d e r golden pancakes w ith
pan-fried  sausages, p len ty  of 
b u tte r  and good C anadian  
m ap le  sy rup  for b reak fast, 
lunch  o r supper on Shrove T ues­
day  F eb ru a ry  10, and  often 
th roughout the year. _______
BEACH CHALETS
LOW ESTOFT. E ngland  ( C P ) -  
B ecause m ost b a th ers  nowadays 
u nd ress on th e  beach , the  auth­
o ritie s  In th is  Suffolk tow n have 
decided  to  abolish the old bathing 
s ta tion  and  bu ild  42 beach  chal­
ets.
S o ro p to m is t  
P r o x y  D e le g a te  
A t  C o n fe re n c e
MURAL PAINTER
TORONTO (CP) — M rs. Ja n e  
B ircha ll of Oakville Is the  only 
w om an w orking on the huge addi­
tion now being com pleted a t  the 
R oyal Y ork Hotel here . She is 
pain ting  rri u r  a 1 s of p ra ir ie  
The F eb ru a ry  business m eet-j scenes, a f te r  gathering  m a te ria l 
ing of the Soroptom ist Club of on a  tour of W estern C anada 
K elow na held at the hom e of 
M rs. E . A. Lording w as very  
w ell a ttended .
P re s id en t M rs. P . T renw ith was 
once aga in  chosen to  rep resen t 
the local club as delegate to  the 
W estern  C anadian  Conference to | 
be held in Saskatoon in M ay, with 1 
M iss Jenn ie  Ritchie as a lternate .
F inal p lans for the Soroptom ist 
w ork shop to be held in Kelowna 
a r e  n earing  completion. M em ­
b ers  from  Kam loops, Penticton, 
and Kelowna will attend.
N am es of th ree new prospective 
m em bers w ere handed to the 
nom inating  com m ittee. R efresh­
m ents served  by th ^  hostess con­
cluded the  m eeting.
STEADY COUPLE
CALUM ET. Que. (CP) — M r 
and  M rs. G eorge M cVicar cele­
b ra te d  th e ir  50th wedding anni­
v e rsa ry  on the fa rm  w here they
W e’re  alw ays righ t 
on tap
F o r  KITCHEN and 
BATHROOM 
INSTALLATIONS 
M odem  Oil o r Gag H eating
Always on ca ll’when you 
need us
E. WINTER
PLUM BING AND 
HEATING LTD.





BALL and DINNER 
DANCE
Aquatic Ballroom
com m encing a t  8:00 p.m.
SAT., FEB. 14
T ickets a t  Long Super Drags 
$7.00 p e r  couple 
Includes s teak  dinner.
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: How 
does a m o ther of a  teen-age 
daugh ter help  her to  cope w ith  
a  so-called friend , who ca n ’t  b e a r  
to  see m y d augh ter have a boy 
In terested  in  h e r , w ithout try ing  
to  get him  fo r herself?
My d au g h te r  is a ttra c tiv e  and 
sw eet, w ithout an y  m eanness in 
h e r ; and can ’t  understand  how 
another can  do such things.
I  am  a t  a loss to  know how to 
help  h er: an d  am  hoping th a t you 
can  supply th e  answ er. Sincerely,
E . H.
W H Y  BE SATISFIED . . .  
W IT H  O N LY  HALF . . .
HIOH-M INDEDNESS 
HAS ITS OWN POW ER 
D EAR E . H .: This above all 
don’t  t ry  to  ru n  block-and-tackle 
in te rference fo r your adolescent 
daugh ter, in h e r  social rela tion -1 
ships w ith o th e r young people.
However, if it is any com fort, I 
h av e  observed  th a t the  genuinely 
high-m inded g irl, who h as grace 
o f ch a rac te r , and who is gen­
uinely a ttra c tiv e  to  boys, sim ply 
doesn 't have to  be on guard  
aga inst " b a d  friends” of her own 
sex 'They c u t the ir own th roats, 
while try in g  to  cu t h e rs . l t  m ay 
ta k e  a little  tim e, to  achieve the 
lu ll unm istakeab le  dem o n stra­
tion  of th is  tru th , b u t th a t’s the 
w ay  it  tu rn s  out.
&), as you r d au g h te r’s cham p­
ion, dq n 't p rea ch  fea r o r defens­
ive in fighting ta c tic s  to  her. 
R a ther encourage h e r  in serche 
self-confidence and com posure, 
in  staying on the b eam  of her 
purposes, in the m idst o f^ rlva l 
skirm ishing. M. H.
CHILD’S HABIT 
IS DISFIG U RING
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: 
Would you help m e solve a very  
difficult p roblem  concerning my 
live-year-old boy. He .sucks his 
lower lip, w hich in  tu rn  has m ade 
it  very  b ig  and u g ly . ' Ho has 
been sucking It now for nearly  
lour y ea rs .
We have  tr ie d  w hipping him : 
Ignoring it; and have taken  him 
to  M doctor—but still, no success. 
An.Y guidance you can  give us 
will be m uch  app recia ted . C. C.
CHILD GUIDANCE 
CLINIC RECOM M ENDED
D EAR C. C.: I  would suppose 
th a t your child,’s  .lip-suckiqg is a 
com pulsive m an n erism —a  kind 
of “ tic ,”  th a t is sym ptom atic  of 
sick em otional tension : o r em o­
tional s tre ss ; o r  em otional d is­
tu rbance, I t  is p robably  in the 
sam e general ca tegory  as nail 
biting, o r head rolling. Spanking 
and ignoring w on’t  help. One is 
punishm ent, the o ther is neglect 
—neither of which is a  rem edy for 
em otional illness.
F or first-hand  ex p e rt guidance, 
in getting a t the cause  and cure 
of the difficulty, consult special­
ists a t  th e  Child G uidance Clinic 
in the town through  w hich you 
i w rite. See the add ress  in the 
1 telephone book—listed  under the 
nam e of the town; as  for ex-
mâ s Range
. . . .  ... .. y , . . -  ,• ■ ,
N e v e r  L i k e  T h i s !
NEW S . . .
Bv ALICE WINSBY le a n  accom odate it w ith ease , and  
,, . ... the cost of installation  is negh-
A fabulous new  ran g e  th a t will I gjjjjg stoop, no squint, no
be the h e a r t’s d esire  of every  
hom em aker who sees it  is being 
dem onstra ted  today  In  Loane s
h ard w are  
M ade by  T appah , the only m an­
u fac tu re rs  to  d a te  to  com e up 
w ith a built-in ro tisse ric , i t ’s 
called the F abu lous ” 400,” and 
no other w ord describes it.
I A glam orous a rran g e m en t of
GLENMORE
' G LENM ORE — M r. and M rs. 
L om e M itchell have returned  
from  a t r ip  to the coast, whore 
Ihoy a ttended  the golden wedding 
an n iv ersary  of M r. M itchell’s 
paren ts, M r. and M rs. J .  J . 
M itchell of Mission.
A m eeting  of the G lenm orc 
D ram a G roup w as held ori Mon­
d ay  evening at the school, After 
gome discussion it w as dodded  
th a t as It Is rn lh e r  la te  In the 
y ear, th e  p resen t executive will 
continue In office until the fall,
' M rs. F . H., Hawley Is cha irm an  
of thch  group, and  M rs. Jack  
Snowsell sccn rtn ry -trcnsu re r. Tlic 
club will puf on som e short plays 
as en te rta in m en t for the Com? 
rnunlty Club tu rkey  sup |ie r In
- '5 ) u r ln g  th e  su m m er m onths a 
I p lay -read ing  com m ittee will de­
cide on a  th ree -ac t p lay  to ^  
produced  n ex t,w in te r. A general 
mcoUng w ill b e  held  In Septem ­
b e r to d iscuss T h e  wlnl«r*s |)n>- 
g ram .
Tbo Glcnmoro Girl Guide Troop 
ts making plans for a motlier
am ple: "P odunk Child G uidance 
Clinic.”
As for your doctor who didn’t  
help, evidently  he isn 't trained  
to  tre a t  em otional ailm ents in 
children. B ut the  Child G uidance 
Clinic has a p sy ch ia tris t, a  psy­
chologist and a : psychiatric 
.social w orker on the  .staff (ac­
cording to m y copy of the d irec t­
ory of P sy ch ia tric  Clinics in the 
United S ta tes). M. H.
OKAY TO STOP 
8TEADY-DATING?
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: 
am  a girl, 17, a sen ior In high 
school: and for th ree  m onths I 
have gone s teady  w ith Joe, also 
N , who is a very  w onderful boy. 
But a lready  he is getting  serious, 
and I had  told him  a t  the s ta r t  I 
wouldn’t  w ant that.
' He is going off to  college for 
four y ears , and I don’t  w ant to 
w ait for him . Not th a t I don’t 
like him , but I am  not ready  to 
settle down,
This being m y la s t y ea r, I 
would like to d a te  o ther boys, 
but evervoue would say I m ade 
a f(M)l of Joe, Should I b reak  w |th  
him before he gct.s.m orc serious? 
Or should I d a te  o the r boys, and 
Joe also, occasionally? |
I’vU gone s teady  about five 
tim es since I w as a sophom ore, 
when T  d idn’t go s teady  T w as 
called a boy-chaser. P lease  ad ­
vise m e. G, B.
ALL FAIR MINDS 
WOULD APPRO V E 
DEAR G. D.: W hen n boy Is un­
p repared  to m a rry , ho has no 
business getting  serious w ith  n 
girl; and if she Ls sm a rt, she 
w on't perm it I t . ’ F u rth e r, you 
w arped  Joe a t th e  s ta r t  th a t you 
w eren’t for getting  serious; so 
now th a t he is crossing the line, 
you have c lea r cause  to b reak  
off the stoady-dntlng. And , 
advise you to do ju s t that! and 
all fa ir m inds will ag ree  It’s 
righ t. M. H
M ary  H aw orth cousels th rough  
her column, not by  m all or j)er- 
sonal interview . W rite her in ca re  
of T h e  Daily C ourier.
g lass, chrom e, and  brushed  
sta in less steel, w ith  a solid m aple 
chopping bo ard  w hich folds out 
of the w ay, th is  b eau ty  incorpo­
ra te s  all the convenience we have 
com e to expect in a new cooker, 
and m ore th an  sev era l new 
fea tu res in addition.
I t c a n -b e  HUNG on the wall, 
built-in, o r is free  standing. Any 
home w ired  for an  e lec tric  range
OKANAGAN CENTRE
8FEC IA I, PR O JEC T 
SUDBVRY. Ont. (CP) -  Tlic 
Anglican W om en’s Association of 
the C hurch of the  R esurrecR on 
here  will buy the pulpit for a new 
church  building now under con­
struction .
OKANAGAN CEN TRE -  Ten 
m em bers w ere In a ttendance a t 
the m onthly m eeting of the Oka­
nagan C entre Circle of St. M ar­
g a re t’s Guild held a t the hom e 
of M rs. V. S la te r th is week, 
Pre.sldent M rs, B, F . B aker w as 
in the chair.
As E a s te r  looms near, business 
was concentra ted  largely  on p rep­
arations for the annual bazaar. 
This Is held during E a s te r , week 
in the church h a ll of St. M arg­
a re t’s in W infield.
The sewing com m ittee exhibited 
purchases of m a te ria l for m aking 
aprons, sk irts  and head  scarves 
for the sewing stall, P a tte rn s  for 
m aking these  w ere discussed.
T entative p lans and da tes  w ere 
m ooted also, for a scries of 
lome ca rd  pa rtie s  to  be hold be 
Tore the com ing of spring,
The hostess served  refresh  
m ents during  the social hour.
At a rec en t m eeting  of the 
W om an's Association of St, P au l’s 
held a t the homo of M rs. C. F a l­
low. it w as decided to  send used 
C hristm as ca rd s  to  the mls.ilon 
stations In K orea. >
Anvonc w ishing to  help with 
this m ay leave parceLs a t the 
hom e of M rs. P , W. P lxton, Also 
a rem inder th a t old nylons a re  
being collected for use In Ja p a n  
w here the ir r(>-maklng provides 
a llvllhood for m any Indigent 
women.
Tlic tr e a s u re r  reported  th a t 
the building fund s ta rted  som e 
years ago by the society Is now. 
thFough sav ings in te res t, 13 |)«r 
cent Increased. ^ ^
R efreshm ents w ere served, d u r­
ing the ten-lKJur by the hostess.
gible. No stoop, no squint, no | 
squat, w ith  the not one bu t TWO 
ovens—one for roasting  and 
broiling w ith built-in ro tisserie , 
the o th e r for baking, bo th  a t  eye 
level. ' ,,
The dashboard  of th is  darling  
controls cooking to  an  ex tra  d e ­
gree. R or exam ple th e re  is a 
m eat p robe in the b ig  oven, 
w hich p lugs into your ro as t or 
fowl. Y ou se t a dial, and  w hen , 
the  co rrec t te m p era tu re  is rea ch ­
ed—presto , the cooking stops, 
BUT, ano ther d ia l se tting  ensures 
enough h ea t to  keep the item  
sizzling hot until srerved.
The four su rface  elem ents i 
w hich a re  in a s tra ig h t line under | 
the long ovens, slide aw ay out of 
sight. The big elem en t is fully 
au tom atic , and doubles as a 
skillet. If  you happen  to blow a 
fuse, no need to  do a  thing bu t 
p ress a sw itch.
Two elec tric  outlets enable you 
to plug in the p e rcu la to r and set 
i‘, au tom atica lly  for w hatever tim e 
desired , while w ith the o ther you 
can be m aking toast, using an 
e lec tric  m ixer, o r w hatever.
The model on d isplay  is 40 
inches w ide, b u t th e re  will be a 
30-inch one on the m a rk e t before 
the end of the y ea r. i
W hen you broil, th e re  is no] 
sm oke w hatsoever because the 
fa t is channelled  off int(? a not- 
too-hot pan w here It won’t  sm oke. 
In addition, if you happen to be 
cooking a b ird  or two on the 
ro tisse rie , it will b as te  itself. If 
you p lease!
W hat wonders a re  y e t In store 
for U.S I cannot say , bu t th is range  
—as fa r  rem oved from  g ran d ­
m a’s ns It seem  possible, will 
surely  spell doom to th a t " s la v ­
ing over a hot” lino.
) ^
FEN N IEB  GROW 
GALT, Ont. (CI‘) - T h e  Young 
W om en's ChrlsU nn Association 
aim s to ra ise  $2,300 (or th e  VMCA 
Indldlng h ere  by  *’pcnny-a-tlay”
M rs G eorge Snowdon is a t 
presen t v isiting  In W innipeg, the
fuest of h er p a ren ts . M r. and lr». Black, who aro there for the
SwI d au g h te r  hhhquet which w iUjcim s. M cinbers an d  friends dc-
ti« held on Feb. 23. l|;)osil one cent •  day.
M r s .  G o rd o n  R oss  
N e w  N o b le  G ra n d  
O f  R e b e k a h  L o d g e
M rs; Gordon Ross w as Instal­
led ns now Noble G rand  of R e-' 
beknh I.odgc No. .3(1 a t In s ta lla tio n , 
ccremonle.s conducted recently ,
O ther officers chosen w W e! 
Vice G rand M rs. W. L. Swlck; 
sc 'cretnry, M rs. C harles A llan ;' 
financial, secre ta ry , M rs, F . J . 
P rio r ; t r e a s u r e r , ,M iss M ario An­
derson . ,
Good wishes of the  m em bers 
w ere  exteiidcd to  the  new  officers 
and  th«*lr com m ittees for Uic new { 
te rm . A num ber of nctlvltien n rc i 
plnnrted w ithin th e  next few] 
m onths, and  the  lodge is looking | 
fo rw ard  to  a  very  successful | 
y ea r.






AT A PRia 
YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO 
PAY . . .
W HY WAIT TILL TOMORROW FOR TODAY'S NEWS, WHEN YOU CAN READ IT
TODAY IN YOUR DAILY PAPER!
Short delivery distances make it possible for your local daily newspaper to print 
. news which happens minutes before the paper goes to press. You read it in that 
day’s issue, NOT THE NEXT DAY.
In addition to this fast service in reporting world news, only the local paper carries 
a full resume of what’s going on in and around the ncigHljorhood. No other daily
newspaper published anywhere gives you this inclusive service.
The Daily Courier employs a staff of-writers deeply engrossed in their community 
and its activities .Only your local daily paper gets behind worthwhile community 
enterprises and assist them through to a siicccssful finish.
S P IK E  H EELS
EXETER. England (CP) -  A
winter.  ̂ i , bus coi iKuntlon In this Devon city
Returning homo the first of.l* t« redesign U« bus noors, Iw- 
Ihc week was Mrs. M. Shepherd!enuse women'H slllClto heels get 
who with her two small sons hnsjenught In Iho present wooden 
bcenvUlUng rciallvcainColg«ry,lri«U . ,
is vital to
every family in the Heart of the Okanagan Valley
r e a d  it  r e g u l a r l y
FOR DEPENDABLE HOME DELIVERY SERVICE TO YOUR DOORSTEP EVERY AFTHNOON  
\  PHONE 4 4 4 5  CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
“Tho Trend is to THE DAILY COURIER -  Todaŷ s News -  Today!
1
I LIKE A F O O N  STORY KEXmVNA DAILY COURIEE, SAT.. FEB. T. 1I5» FACE S
•, i'-
Scandal Over Inheritance Of One 
Of Biggest Fortunes Stirs Paris
Territorial Council Okays 
Northwestern Railway Link
By PRESTON
PA R IS 'A P I
OTT.AWA <CPi — Tlie North- a re a  on the southern  shore of 
west T errito ries  Council today G re a t Slave Lake. The w estern  
i’ GROVER m ade even pain ters ga.sp. m ade procuring, or b ringing In clients approved a p o tio n  recom m eneV ^^ ij^  prorioncnt.s sav . would 
A scandal In- h e r way into a rtis tic  c irc les tha t (or-prosU tutes. '"g  c im s h a w  Alta and
.volving b rilie ry  and m u rd er plots Included s c  h g rea t paititing About a y ea r  ago the dci>uty
. it ' l l  ‘4. ^
lOver i n h e r i t a n c e  of one o( nam es as D erain, U trillo 
iF ra n c e 's  b iggest fo rtunes is grip- gliani.
I , ping th e  in te rest of P a ris . E very j F o r som e she t>osed. and the ,M aurice  l.aeour had offered him 
I 'p a n e r  is packed  with it. p o rtra it of her by D erain  now is 15,000.000
I It has touched off soeculation a prize. ’Hi.-n she. m a rrie d  P au l the adopted 
ith a t people in the N ational A s-G uillaum  r, a s t r u g g l i n g  a r t laum e.
Iscm bly and perhaps in the gov- dealer. Wr.h her aid — she evi- DENIED BY DOCTOR 
ernm ent m ay bo ta in ted  by the dcntly  nas. a g rea t business sensei Lacour is a  close friend of the
that construction  proceed a t the froiH G rim shaw . A lta ., and  
Modi- m ayor of Antibes. Cam ille Ra'yon. f
from  northern  A lberta.
told a P aris  judge a c e rta in 'D r!  railw ay fje G rea t E astern  R ailw ay owned
ji lfcrect '  .... B ritish Colum bia govern-
residents over w hether the line;
should follow a w estern  course Th«' easte rn  route would b<j
> V i
through the P eace  R iver country ,*™^' VVaterways. Alta Tlie Can- 
, 0 ,- go fa r th e r  east along a less "  Pacific and C anadian  Na-
affair. —they am assed  a fortune dealing rich  widow, and at presen t is ^xipulatcd rou te. ' 'tloii.nl Railways, which undertook
M ingled in the  scandal a rc  two in a rt, and piled up one of the with her in the Hotel M am ounia  ̂ The m otion was presen ted  bv ei'onom ic .survey, a re  under- 
beautifu l call girls and a rich  b iggest pcr.sonal collections in in M arrakech . M o r o c c o .  Both p o rrit t  of Hay R iver and!'^''''*^ Livor the ea s te rn  roOto 
widow, heiress to two fortunes F ran ce , socially, and th a t way have said tlie stOry is a fram eup. ;,econded by E. J . (Scotty* Gall believed th a t the fed-
and an  a r t  collection. m et Je an  W alter, one of F ra n c e 's ; L ast D ecem ber one of the call of Yellowknife. ''•'al governm ent is w ithholding
The fortune in the w idow 's leading engineers. He w as al- g^pj^ Xhere.se G ovenetchc Mr. P o rritt. an  advocate of the I*"-' a.>;sistancc it will give to  the
hands is variously  es tim a ted  by | ready  rich, and getting  richer ^ Jd  the judge, she had been o f-w es te rn  route, p resented  the m o-|U‘o ject imtil the d isputing  fac- 
the new spapers a t  around  60 bil-jthiough_ exploitation of a  ̂ jjy Lacaze, in the tion M onday in longer form  but Bon.s in northern A lberta can  ge t
lion fran cs ($120,000,000'. zinc m ine a t  Zcllidga in M or-, ppp^-pp^pp w itnesses, (or de- then trim m ed  it to less conien-
The (all guy is a 24-year-oldlocco, n ea r the A lgerian frontier. adopted son. tlous proportions. Todav. C. M. D rurv of Mont-
fo rm er p a ra tro o p e r, who fought | In 1934 a r t  d ea le r GulUaumei x iu s  week ano ther call girl, Ni- TO TAP METALS ;rea l said he believes as a coun-
b rave ly  in A lgeria and also w^on died. The cole Denis, told him  the sa in e j The railw ay  wgnild tap  base ell m em ber tha t it is tim e tha




a reputation  for d issipation . He 
is Je a n  P au l G uillaum e, adooted 
son of M adam e D om inique W al­
te r. She inherited  the fortunes 
and pu t h e r b ro ther, Je a n  La- 
caze. in charge  of a  big lead  and 
zinc m ine in Africa.
DOESN’T WANT HIM
to w ard  off gra.sping rela tives, ^m ry.
Soon baby J e a n  Paul apjw nrcd in  ̂ -phe jwlicc investigation is a 
the household aiid in 1941 she m ethodical affair, con­
form ally  adopted h im . Soon af- ducted  in a ch am b er in the cen- 
te rw ard , in 1941, she m a rr ie d : ^pgj justice building.
W alter, Injured fa ta lly  by a ca r: w h a t of Lacaze him self? A fter 
^  . , I being a rres ted  he was transfer-
T hat left her, and the  adopted p^^ ^  hospital (or an otniration. 
The sto ry  hinges about a lleged .son  heirs of the jo in t fortunes, .jj^d h asn 't yet had liis say before 
a ttem p ts  of M adam e W alter aiid lA t th a t jwint begins th e  .alleged investigating judge.
her b ro th er to  get rid of the!plot. ■— ----------- ------- -------------- -------- ---
adopted G uillaum e who — unless* So fa r only one m an  is under 
dead  o r  ruined in repu ta tion  — jarrCst. He is Je an  L acaze, the: 
will inherit a big p a r t  of the fo r-;b ro ther of the rich widow. He 
tune. She long ago tu rned  cold to; has been accused by two call 
the son she adopted. i g irls — one the sw eetie of the
The fprtune had two sources, adopted .son — of offering big 
D uring the lush 1920s, M adam e:b ribes last D ecem ber if they 
W alter, a g irl so beau tifu l she 'w ould  accuse the adopted  son of
m etal deposits In the P ine Point p ro jec t were begun.
Smoke rijc.s from  the ru ins 
of two four-storey buildings in 
the h e a r t of Istanbul a f te r  an
explosion claim ed a  heavy  toll 
in lives and property . Rescue 
w orkers seek additional v ic tim s 
in the rubbled rem a in s of the
building, one of w hich housed 
two of the c ty ’s new spapers.
lA P  Photo)
INTERPRETING THE NEWS
Collapse Of Italian Government 
Reminiscent Of French Troubles
Government Proposes Limited 
Ship Pilotage On Great Lakes
T A X I
Radio Controlled
ANYWHERE
OTTAWA (C P )—In  a m ove ap-,p ing  Act which w as given second 
p aren tly  a im ed  a t  ending a di.s-jreading—approval in principle— ' 
pute over use of pilots on the jin th e  Senate W ednesday. i 
G rea t Lakes, the governm ent has |
proposed th a t p ilo tage be com- REORGANIZE CHORAL GROUP | 
pulsory only on ce rta in  sections SAINT JOHN, N.B. (C P )—The; 
of the lakes. |once-far.iOus Saint John m ale.
In o ther p a rts  of the lakes. | choral club, hoard  on coast-to-i 
ships would m ere ly  be requ ired  I coast rad io  hook-ups from  1928 to  | 
By JOSEPH >L\CSWEEN Ithc left - wing I ta lian  S o cia lls t 'w as slight and  th a t  they  will do to have officers on bo ard  whoUho beginning of the Second World 
Canadian Press Staff Writer Ip arty  under P ie tro  Nenni w as in b e tte r  to  m ain ta in  th e ir  conncc-jm eet ce rta in  requ irem en ts. ^War, is to  be reorganized. A 
The collapse of P re m ie r  Amin- the  opposition. :tion w ith the cen tre  groups in ' The proposal is em bodied in an 'g ro u p  of about 20 m en will begin
to re  F anfan i s Ita lian  governm ent 1 Ironically, Nenni b rought o n isu p p o rt of NATO and  W estern am endm en t to the C anada Ship- reg u la r p rac tice  sessions Feb. 9.
the crisis by m oving slightly  to- policies in the cold w a r . ---------------------------------------------------------------- - ■
Fully Insured 
PHONE
KELOWNA 4 4 4 4  
m r S  TAXI
1485 Ellis St. 
Opposite the Post Office
R U M O U R  v s . FA C TS
The Truth About Funeral Prices
To achieve leadership  in any profession Is to invite m isu n d cr 
standing Hence Day’s Funeral Service, because of its unequal­
led facilities and an unw illingness to let even the sim iilest 
funeral pass without full benefit of these facilities, m ust bear 
constant rum ors of high price. The facts—proving conclusively 
and unm istakably  th a t now here is it jx)ssible to obtain  a tilting  
service for less than  this institution m akes possible.
liiittai.w.!
Tou will have a greater appreciation of this statement 





1665 ELLIS ST. PHONE 2204
Is rem in iscen t in som e respects 
of F ra n ce 's  pell - m ell political 
life under the F ou rth  Republic.
P erh ap s Ita lian  P re s id en t Gio­
vanni G ronchi is tem pted  a t
tim es to  wish for an  Ita lian
C harles de G aulle who would r e ­
sto re  political stab ility  w ith a
strong hand  as has happened in
F ran ce .
Italy , like F ra n ce , has suf-
w ard  the right. At a rec en t p a rty  
congress he announced th a t  his 
group henceforth will follow an 
independent line, b reak ing  aw ay 
from  the C om m unists w ith whom 
N enni has been allied  since the 
w ar.
At the sam e tim e, how ever, he 
re ite ra te d  his opposition to  the 
F anfan i governm ent a n d  de-
(ered  since the Second World W a r!d a re d  th a t he would continue to  
from  a m ultip licity  ol politica11 b attle  any governm ent dom inated  
parties, '.ncluding a powerful! by the C hristian  D em ocrats, the 
C om m unist p arty  hungering for | cen tre  group th a t has  heW a corn-
m anding posiuon in I ta lian  poli-power.
But the  im m edia te cause o f 
"■ ■nfani’s downfall a f te r  less than  
^n m onths of pow er w as the 
loeuvring of the  Socialists, 
lilar Socialist m anoeuvring
F an fan i's  edge in the  cham ber 
of deputies has alw ays been 
sm all although I ta ly ’s general 
elections la s t M ay gave the four 
m oderate, p ro  - W estern  centre 
parties  — th e  C hristian  Dem o­
cra ts . Social D em o cra ts , L iberals 
and R epublicans — a sufficient 
w orking m ajo rity .
REFUSAL HELPS
F anfan i w asn ’t ab le to  include 
the L iberals and R epublicans in 
his coalition and h is cabinet su r­
vived as  long as it d id  only be- 
tics mo~st" of the  tim e since the  cause the R epub licans refused to




N enni’s action ra ised  anew  in 
Socialist h ea rtt the possibility  of 
.-lied  P re m ie r  Adone Zoli a f te r  j a reunion between the two w ings 
only 22 days in office, and P r e - ! of the p a rty  — a d rea m  th a t 
m ie r Antonio Segni a fte r 2 2 ' m ean t doonv for F an fan i’s coali-
m onths. Itioii governm ent. Som e Social __________ _____
SOCIALISTS DIVIDED |D em ocia ts , including L abor M i n - t h e  previous
The Socialists a r e  divided In to 'dstcr Ez.io Vigorelli, bolted to  th e L iec tio n s  — in 1953 — and the 
two la rg e  cam ps. The right-w ing I opposition, leaving F an fan i with-j S ocialists gained little
The May elections showed 
significant in c rease  in the popu­
la r  vote for the C hristian  Demo­
c ra ts , gaining p articu la rly  from  
the far-righ t p arties .
The C om m unists advanced  ex-
Social D em ocrats served  in F an- 
fan l's  coalition governm ent with 
his C hristian  D em ocrats, while
out a m ajo rity  in parliam en t.
O ther Social D em ocrats feel 
th a t N enni’s m ove to  the righ t
Alaskan Tourist Boom 
Viewed W ith Unease
By EDNA ATKINSON ,e rs  who m eet “ no v acan cy ’' signs 
ANCHORAGE, A l a s k a  (R eu -|liave to m ake the b est of it by 
to rs i — P rospec ts of a boom taking ca t naps in th e ir  ca rs .
m ore. The ex tre m e  right, conv 
prising  two riv a l m onarch ist p a r ­
ties and neo - F a sc is t groups 
suffered a collapse.
tourist y e a r  a re  regarded  here 
with m ixed feelings.
The situation w as sum m ed up, 
by E v e re tt W. P a tto n , presiden t 
of the A laska V isito rs’ A ssocia­
tion, who, urging the need for 
m ore hotels and m otels to m eet 
the demand.s of an  expanding 
tourist trad e , d ec la red  a t F a ir ­
banks recen tly : "W e a rc  going to 
be sw am ped."
In a survey of hotel facilities 
in A laska, R. A. D err, m anaging  
d irec to r of the v is ito rs’ asso c ia­
tion, noted lliut a lm ost 2,000 m ore 
beds a night w ere needed during  
Ju ly  and August In the 19.58 se a ­
son. And bookings for 1959 tours 
nfo a lread y  repo rted  to bo " fa r  
ahead of thLs tim e la st y ea r ."  
FEDERAL AID 
The A laska VlsUors’ Assoeiii
BRITE BITS
The sum m er month.s a re  at 
presen t favored by th(; m ajo rity  
of trave lle rs to A laska, who com e 
In the popular "p a c k a g e "  tours. 
By a ir, or along the single o v e r  
land route, or by tou ris t s te am er 
to  southea.stern ports, m ore and 
m ore sigh tseers a re  com ing here. 
BOOST WINTER 
T.ie season usually  la s ts  from  
Juno 1 to Sept. 1. But concen­
tra ted  cffcirts a re  being m ade to 
show tljnt A’-rskn can bo a .vear- 
round tourist re so rt. T here is ski­
ing, skating, fishing through the 
Ice and dog-team  driving lo a t­
tra c t the w inter outdoor spo rts­
m an who can a rr iv e  by ch a rto r 
flights In ski - equipped a irc ra ft, 
o r trav e l on reg u la r  A laska air- 
Two m ajo r w in ter events a re  
offered. One, the F a irb an k s  Win
tlon is reported  to be w orking out I te r  C n r  n 1 v a 1, usually  held In 
a "c ra sh  p r o g r a m "  for the | M arch to ce leb ra te  the b reakup  
spgedy constrnotlpn of additional (of the |co, is a popular event,
lodging fac ilities, Steps b e i n g  
taken include federtil loan aid  to 
help m eet high A laskan construc­
tion costs,
A nother po s ,s 1 b 1 e solution In 
coasta l u reas  Is the use of shlfis 
08 floating hotels In peak tourist 
periods. At F a irb an k s, the re- 
tired  s te rn  • w heeler N enana la 
m oored in n river flowing through 
tho in tc flo r city, and is a (lopiilar 
"iKintel," com bining its tourist a t­
traction  ns an h isto ric  old riv er 
tKiat w ith Imlglng faclUlles,
On the Alaska H ighway, those
featuring exhibitions, sports, pa 
rndcs and dances In n cnrnlval 
spirit.
In A nchorage, the annual F u r 
Rendtizvous (ollow.s s im ila r lines, 
with residen ts and  tourists  of­
fered a week c ram m ed  w ith en- 
tertn ln inent.
In the sum m er, tou rist a t t r a c ­
tions Include salm on (i.'ihing In 
solm on "d e rb ie s" ; gold - panning 
in w ilderness creeks: a fllglil 
round Mt. M cK inley 's tow ering 
peak: a trek  Into the dom ain  of 
the big brown b ea r; and visits
ST. LOUIS (A P )—The plan 
of city health  com m issioner Dr. 
J .  K arl Sm ith to purge the 
tow n’s pigeons by getting them  
p lastered , has m ade him the 
ta rg e t of b a rb ed  com m ents by 
bird  fanciers. ,
Sm ith figures to get tho b irds 
drunk  on g ra in  sa tu ra ted  with 
alcg^ol. When they  reach  the 
pnssed-out stage , he vyould diS' 
pose of Ihem  in the city dog 
pound’s gas  cham ber,
A fter the story of the cam- 
pain  got out, the com m ission 
c r ’s office w as flooded with 
m ail.;
Snorted im anonym ous Ver 
m ont w riter, "A  tru sting  jiigeon 
has no chance over the trench 
erous h um an ."
Another ir r i ta te d  bird  lover 
nrivised Sm ith to "apply  your 
pigeon tac tics  to  yourself," 
.One lady g o n r  m e t wrote 
thoughtfully, "G ot them  tipsy 
on runfi. I t m akes them  m ore 
tender,"
A beginning tax id erm is t from 
M isiourl asked for some dead 
b irds to p rac tise  on,
Reaction of a n o t h e r  sort 
cam e from  a Drowton, Ala,, 
m an : "D on’t w a s t e  good
whiskey,"
Dr, Sm ith took due notice of 
tile le tte rs  but said he still 
jilans to put tlie iilckled pigeop 
lirojcct into p rae tlce ,
m o r e
NEWSPAPERS give you 40% more customers 
per advertising dollar than does nighttime 
spot TV. These findings are shown in a new 
study which also reveals that daily news­
papers give up to 20S7o more customers 
than daytime spot TV I*
If cost per thousand influences your media 
decisions, then you will be interested in 
reading the chart below.
trav e lle rs  who tow U nllers solve ltd  niby-.sand beaches o r Esklnio 
Uielr own lodging problem s. Oth-I village.'! inside the A rctic Circle,
North Native Neglected While 
Foreigners Receive Millions
CHATHA. Ont. (CP) ~  Rev. 
G eorge l\ in k s , Just bnCk from  u 
4,000-mll<^ m ission in N orthern  
O ntario  mid M anitoba, says In­
diana and Eskiir.os a re  lielng ne- 
glecteil while m illions a re  spent 
on hc-lping peoiile |n  o ther coun- 
,trle ,i. , ■
P asto r  of I 'l-  E v an g e l, T iiIk t - 
iikclo here , lie said  here he 
was shocked at the coiidltiona of 
native fam ilies Mvlhg In ten ts 
with the tei.iiHU iiture n l , 2t) dc- 
KICC8 below )Ecto.
a
I “ S plntunlly  they receive Rome 
help from  m issions, but th e re  Is 
a iren iendous social and eco- 
Inomlc neetl. 'I’h c lr living condl 
lions In Rome eases a rc  deplor­
ab le ," ,
j M r. 'runks accom panied  Rev, 
'jo lm  b’p lllennaur of South Porcu- 
I pine, Ont. iioi'lhern m issionary  of 
the P en tecosta l As.semhlles of 
lA ssem bU ei bf C anada who pi- 
loterl n light plane lo  visit E s­
kimo and Creo Indlufi Rcltle- 
I menu,
Kelowna Beverages
M l ) .
I3U ELI.IH BT. rilO N i: 2420
N IG H T T IM E  S P O T  TV  v i
C«t pw M
N EW SPA PER S
No(in|Hi|Mr Advootogo
3-20 SEC. SPOTS...,...... $3.91
3-500 LINE ADS......... ...$2.79 4 0 %
D A Y T IM E  S P O T  T V  v s
Cod pif M
N E W S P A P E R S
Htwspopii Advonlogo
12-20 SEC. SPOTS..... ...$3.27
12-100 LINE ADS........ ..$1.08 2 0 3 %
In other words, at nighttime, for every 100 
spot commercial impressions dollvorcd by 
TV, daily newspapers will deliver IhO  con­
firmed advertisem ent noters. Thus, by 
using newspapers, you can .Gfot at least 
407« more out of your advertising budget!
Use tho daily newspaper and get m ore  for 
lyour advertising dollar I
•/ r»hUtk*r$ A t0*»
tlalloH, Imt.
' I >
P A G E  • K ELO W N A  P A IL T  C O U M IE l.  SAT.. F E B . T. ^  ■  m  ■  ■  M  M  M  P "
Cost So Little, Do So Much—Classified Ads. Dial 4 4 4 5
Deaths Position Wanted Property For Sale
LUNDY — F unera l s e r \ ic c  tor th e  
la te  J .  a i l f o r d  Lundy, who passed 
aw ay suddenly th is m orning. Sat- 
u rd ay , F'eb. 7 a t his hom e a t 878 
B e rn a rd  Ave., will be held from  
D ay 's  Chapel of R em em brance 
on M onday. Feb. 9 a t 2 p .m . R ev ., 
R. S. L cltch  will conduct the ser\'-  
icc. The rem ains will be forw ard- 
e d  to  B randon. M an., for in te r­
m en t in A lexander C em etery . M rs. 
Lundy will accom pany the 
maln.^. D ay 's  F uneral Service Ltd. 
Is in  ch a rg e  of the a rran g em en ts
Ido
Funeral Homes
T he Inferio r’s F inest M orfnary
DAT’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
We offer you the com forting 
se rv ices th a t can only be founo 
in su itab le surroundings.
1«U ElUs SI. Phone KM
Coming F.vents
T H E  P R O ^ i ^ T v 'F c O N ^ E R V -  
ATIVE Women'.s As.sociation will 
hold a m eeting. Tuesday, Feb. 10, 
W om en's Institu te Hall a t 8  p .m . 
Im p o rtan t reports to  be given, all 
m em bers a re  urged to attend.
157
F E B . 18 HIGH SCHOOL AUDI-i 
TORIUM , 8  p .m ., auspices Senior 
W om en's Hospital A uxiliary. M r. 
M. D cM ara will show p ictures of 
h is  tou r of Europe. T ickets .50c 
from  m em bers o r a t door. 16^
CASTING FOR ONE-ACT PLAYS 
w ill ta k e  place a t  the Kelowna 
L ittle  T heatre  Bldg.. B e rtram  and 
Doyle, W ednesday, Feb. 11 a t 
7:30 p .m ,
O kanagan Mission p layers p resen t 
"BOOK OF TH E MONTH" 
Two ac t com edy. E m press 
T h ea tre , Feb. 18 and 19. T ickets 
Long Super D rugs.. _____ ^
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT ROD 
and Gun Club Annual G am e B an­
quet Saturday , Feb. 28. T ickets 
on sale Long Super D rugs. P au l 
St. P ie rre , guest speaker. 156
Personal
A r e  Y o u  U n e m p lo y e d ?
Read this message. It is for you.
A  FREE W A N T  A D
in The Daily Courier
Beginning today, in co-operation with the
DO IT NOW CAMPAIGN
and on behalf of the unemployed persons in 
Kelowna and area.
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
will publish without cost 
One Three-Day Want Ad 
in "'Positions Wanted"
‘.o each person presenting an Unemployment Book to
The Classified Counter 
THE KELOWNA COURIER
An efficient A d-w riter will help you w rite your ad . I t will be 
published for th ree  days without cost to you. This offer is to 
individuals who a re  seeking a  job. It is not applicab le to 
business firm s and contractors who w ant a group of jobs to do.
It is to aid  the unem ployed and m ake b e tte r business for all.
168
HAVE CASH -  WILL BUY
A client w ishes to purchase a two bedroom  bungalow in the 
vicinity  of the Catholic C hurch and in a price range of Stl.OOO- 
$13,000. This is an  opiw rtunity  to  dispose of your home for 
CASH.
A nother client wishes to  purchase a  two bcdrooin bungalow 
w ith basem ent and gas furnace and close in. P rice  $11,000. 
This is also a cash buyer.
C h a rle s  D . G a d d e s  R eal E s ta te




BOX 1815 DAILY COURIER
156. 159, 162
„  TWO LOVES.
I NOTICE TO CREDITORS j (Continued from  P ag e  1>
!DAVID DUNCAN, fo rm erly  of !, . . „
i2321 Abbott S treet. Kelowna. B.C..I ‘‘‘‘'Py
DCCF-ASEO jher _ relaUonship w ith G aehes
NOTICE IS HER5BY GIVEN < o- iv r i e - .W v
I tha t Creditor.^ rn 1  r .h - r s  h -M nnl m
i claim s aga inst the E s ta te  of
above Uuce.:^■ . ..i.- . m iserab le  and I
Why W ait -  Buy It Now!
Mortgages And 
Agreements
H E L P  TH E W INTER WORK
p rog ram  — To renovate, buy . or um-u m fie iu  ii» vuik i <.-k«iiu  im v ] pau linc s paren ts w ere anxious 
build , see Reekie In su rance  i to the claim s of w hich it then p, go back to the  United
Agencies, Loaning C orresiw ndent. has notice. ^ is ta te s  with him. Shefflcr said.
quired to send them  to  the under­
signed E xecutor a t 590 West 
Pender S treet, V ancouver 2, B.C., 
before the 15th day of F eb ruary ,
A.D. 1959, a f te r  w hich date  the 
E xecu to r will d is trib u te  the said 
E.statc am ong the parties en- MOTHER LIKES LOR AN 
titled ther to ha ing regard only
gathered  th a t she still thought 
lot of m e ."  ShefRer said.
But when he .sailed to England 
he found P auline apparen tly  w as 
content to be m iserab le  with 
Ixniis.
P li e’s r ts  r  i s
C anada P erm anen t M ortgage 
Corporation, 253 Law rence Ave.. 
phone 2346.   tf
C o W lD E N 'f  iXl X o  AN̂ ^̂  -
NESS and private, ca rs  and 
household appliances financed. 




THE TORONTO G ENERAL 
TRUST'S CORPORATION 
Executor.
McWi l l i a m s , b il s l a n d  
& MOIR.
Solicitors (or the Executor.
The Daily Courier
RATES
S tandard  Type
No white space.
M inimum 10 w ord^
1 insertion ___ p er word
$ 3 ,1 0 0  Cash
B rand new stucco bungalow , close to W ardlaw  P a rk  and 
shopping. On a 62’ corner lot. T here is a la rg e  living- 
room w ith fireplace and oak floors; S m art kitchen, am ple 
dining a re a , laundry room , 2  bedroom s and sto rage room, 
which could be 3rd bedroom . A ttached carport.
Sale P rice  $12,500.00 $77.77 m onthly (Includes taxes)
S E E  GEO. GIBBS
Carruthers & Meikle
ROLL TOP DESK, SOLID OAK. 
full set of draw ers, two type- 
I w riter slide out stands, in alm ost 
;ncw  condition. Phone 6884 afte r ,3
----------------- --------------- --------- j insertions ,
WESTINGHOUSE R EFR IG ER A - (j consecutive insertions 
TOR in good condition. P rice  or m ore . . p e r  word 
$100.00. 1874 E thel St. Phone Classified D isplay
4167. 156
Articles Wanted
WANTED -  E l e c t r i c  f i r e ­
p l a c e  unit with h ea t elem ent. 
M ust be in good condition. Phone 
2000. 156
S t t s it  i . ffl r s i , 
and her m other even packed 
P au line 's clothes in his su itcase.
He said he a rranged  the  (light 
to M ontreal w ithout P au line’s 
knowledge.
Shefflcr said ho called for P au l­
ine in a cab and shoved her in, 
On the ir way to London airi>ort, 
she argued so vehem ently the 
cabbie tipiH'd rc ix n te rs , who 
flocked to the airport.
I “ They dared  me to go aboard, 
j telling me it would be a giwd 
publicity s tu n t,’’ Paulino  said. 
"You know, English girl flies to 
C anada for prolonged goodbye to 
p e r woi"d i t i c |f , i e i ,d  and re tu rns on the next 
flight.
"So I got aboard  and here I
— ---------— a m. "
One insertion -----------  $1.12 Inchj w h a tev er the ir plans, a shop-
3 consecutive 'p ing tr ip  is high on the list. Paul-
1.05 inch jjip’j. clothes w ere le ft In the





JE A N  VIPOND SCHOOL O F 
D ancing announces reopening of 
la d ies’ conditioning classes T hurs- 
dav , Feb. 12, a t 8  p .m .. to end of 
A nrll. F o r inform ation Phone 
4127. 153, 156, 159
Position Wanted
GENTLEM AN D ESIR ES FULL 
o r p a r t  m e a t cu tte r’s job. d river 
for b ak e ry  truck , e tc ., o r sum m er 
saw m ill w ork. Will ta k e  laborer 
work, (iood references. Call Henry 
W ittenberg. Phone 2342. 157
For Rent
2  ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SUITE— 
Newly decorated , p rivate  bath , 
well heated , e lec tric  stove and re ­
frige ra to r. $50.00. Phone 2234.
153
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO -
D U C K . STATIONARY STEAM E ngineerJ e a n  Haw es. Phone 4715. ^ ^
perieneed  d river in s tack e r, ca r­
r ie r  and c a t desires em ploym ent. 
Phone 4472. 156
Business Personal
2  ROOM SUITE, PR IV A TE b a th ­
room , electric  range tte , $40.00. 




$1,306.00 Down, 2 bedroom  
hom e, m odern bathroom , nice 
kitchen, full basem ent. This 
hom e is ideal for th e  young 
couple ju s t sta rting  out. F u ll 
P ric e  $6,300.00.
- INSURANCE
PHONE 2739
Close In, Duplex side by side. 
E ach  suite h as : 2 bedroom s, 
livingroom  w ith fireplace, 
m odern bathroom s, com pact 
kitchens, full basem ents, sep­
a ra te  oil fu rnaces, 2  carports . 
Show’s excellent re tu rn  on in­
vestm ent. F u ll p rice $25,000.- 
00. T erm s can be arranged  
w ith 5 V47 c in te rest.
1953 MORRIS MINOR CONVERT­
IBLE. Call 7905 afte r 6:00 p.m .
157
insertions
6  consecutive insertions
or m ore .............. ..
Classified C ards
3 count lines daily . $ 9.00 month 
Daily for 6  m onths . .  8.50 month 
E ach additional line 2.00 month
One inch daily  ___ 17.50 month
One inch
FOR SALE—1947 H udson Com­
m odore Six, m otor in fa ir  shape, 
but needs r e a r  end rep a ir . This 
c a r  has custom ed rad io  and 
clean inside. Will m ake  even 
trad e  for saddle horse, o r sell 
a t any reasonable offer. Call a tj 
2277 R ichter St.
Auto Financing
D EALERS IN ALL TY PE S u F  
used  equipm ent; m ill, m ine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
w ire rope; pipe and fittings, chain  
steel p la te  and shapes. A tlas Iron 
and M etals Ltd., 250 P rio r S t., 
V ancouver, B.C., Phone M u tu a l 
1-6357. TH-S-tf
JOURNE'YMAN P IP E  FITTER , 
re frig era tio n  m echanic and  steam  
engineer desires em ploym ent. 
A vailable im m ediate ly . Phone 
6323. 156
HALF D U PLEX  -  455 PARK 
Ave. Apply G. L. D ore, 359 B urne 
Ave. Phone 2063. tf
FAST R EPA IR  SER V IC E ON 
pow er m owers, tillers, pow er 
cha in  saw s and a ll smaU pow er 
-equ ipm ent. M axson’s Sport and 
S erv ice C entre. 235 B ernard  Ave.
Th., Sat-tf
SEPTIC  TANKS AND G REA SE 
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum  equipped. 
In terio r Septic Tank Service. 
Phone 2674. . tf
YOUNG MAN D E SIR E S CON­
STRUCTION work, tru ck  driving. 
Full tim e. Phone 2278. 156
FURNISHED SU ITE— PRIVA TE 
en trance , block from  P o st Office. 
Phone 8128. 156
3 ROOM APARTM ENT SUITE— 
Self-contained. A vailable F eb . 15. 
Phone 2631 W infield. tf
For Rent
3  BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR 
hospital. $85.00 p e r  m onth. Phone 
3432. 157
NEWLY DECORATED. SELF- 
contained, furnished 3 room 
suite. P riv a te  en trance . Block 
from  Safew ay. Phone 4460.
156
W ELL DIGGING AND CLEAN­
ING and cem ent rings supplied. 
Phone 7588. tf
D R A PES EX PERTLY  MADE -  
F re e  estim ates . Doris G uest. 
Phone 2481. H
EXCEPTIONALLY N IC E Duplex 
— Well located, 3 bedroom s. 
O lder children. $110.00 p er month. 
R eekie Agencies, 253 Law rence 
Ave. Phone 2346. 154
3 ROOM FURNISHED. HEATED 
suite Phone 2018. tf
Board and Room
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE HOME — O kanagan Mission, th ree  
bedroom s, two bathroom s, wood panel in terior, luxury finish, a 
one chance opportunity to secure som eone else’s d ream  hom e. 
This is expensive, bu t by no m eans unreasonable.
BUY PAN-ABODE and  live in  an expensive hom e a t an incx- 
pensive purchase price. How else can  you get a hom e built to  
your own design, on a lot of your own choosing, 
cost p rice of s tan d ard  design, financed under NHA. Contact
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
Phone 2675 Days; 3492 Evenings
CAR BUYERS! B E F O R E  YOU 
buy your new or la te  m odel car, 
see lis about our low cost financ­
ing service, available fo r either 
dea le r o r p rivate  sa les. C arru ­
the rs and M eikle L td ., 364 B er­
nard  Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
155, 156, 157, 167, 168, 169
CPA Threatens 
To Cut Sydney 
Airline Flight
OTTAWA (CP) — F u tu re  of 
j C anadian Pacific A irlines flights 
to A ustralia apparen tly  depend 
on negotiations now in progress 
betw een C anada and A ustralia.
A spokesm an in V ancouver for 
the airline com pany said  F rid ay
- .......--------------- -------------  ------ |th a t CPA will cancel its Vancou-
John Sem m elink died today  in i ver-Sydney serv ice if A ustralia 
a G arm isch  hospital from  in -In s is ts  th a t the com pany reduca 
ju ries received w hen he fell frequency of flights between
Canadian Skier 
Dies From Fall
GARMISCH - P artenk irchen , 
tf  G erm any (A P )—Canadian skier
Trailers
the K andahar ski races  here .
Sem m elink, 20. from  M ontreal, 
died in G arm isch  U n i t e d  
S tates A rm y d ispensary  from  a 
fractu red  skull.
He had p artic ipa ted  in the 
m en’s downhill r a c e  of the 24th 
A rlberg - K an d ah ar rac e  this 
morning.
The icy tra c k  caused  a num ber
the two points,
U nder a 1949 b i l a t e r a l  a ir  
ag reem ent between C anada and 
A ustralia CPA originally  w as 
given the righ t to  m ake twice- 
m onthly flights from  V ancouver 
to Sydney. However, th is  w as ex­
tended by perm it la te r  to enable 
the C anadian ■’’riine  to m ake 
once-weekly flights.
___ _ ___________________________ -  m i K u inu i
FOR SALE—1957 18’ LON(3 an d |p f  injuries. Sem m elink fell heav
Q» nirxnHnffo mnbi lp  hnrUP. tt_ ___ ___ 1. _u i _8 ’ w ide. G lendette obile home. 
Sleeps four. Has toilet, re frig e ra ­
to r, 3  gas burners and oil heater. 
Contact O. Pederson c /o  M arshall 
Woodend Chinchilla R anch , Glen- 
m ore, Kelowna. 156
Property For Sale Property For Sale
W E BUILD ANY KIND OF 
houses, also rep a ir  work and  a l­
te ra tions. Phone 2028. tf
Lost And Found
BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSI­
NESSM EN in com fortable hom e. 
1086 M artin  Ave. Phone 6256.
tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED. HEATED 
ap artm en t. Suitable for working 




ROOM AND BOARD FOR Young 
m an in com fortable hom e. 2541 
Pandosy. Phone 6705. tf
LOST — A FRIENDLY 8  m onth  
old brown m ale, long h a ired , 
D achshund pup in T repan ier, 
P each land  a re as . R ew ard of­
fe red  Phone P eachland  717.
156
Help Wanted (Female)
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
R equires the services im m edi­
a te ly  of two com petent L um ber 
and  Invoicing C lerks (fem ale), 
M ust tak e  shorthand  and do 
stenographic work. P lea san t per 
sonnllty to m eet the public is 
req u ired ; experience In lum ber 
Invoicing will bo p re fe rred . 
M edical and group life p lans 
availnblc.
R em uneration  com m ensura te  
w ith  ability and experience.
C ontact In w riting P ersonnel 
Office
8 . M. SIMPSON UTD.
820 Guy St. (or interview
156
— m Yd d l e ~ a g e ^  
lady  to  assist in looking a f te r  in 
valid  lady. Room and bonrd  in­
cluded w ith wage.s, ’Phone 2559, 
Apply a t  482 G le n v ^ l .  __ 150
M ID D L ii^ G E ^ ^  
full charge of hom e and live In. 
E'or p articu la rs , call a t 1458 Rlch- 
tc r  S t , ______ _̂_______  ^^7
Help Wanted (M ale)
T H E  BERNARD LODGE 
Rooms by day , week, m onth, also 
housekeeping. 911 B ernard  Ave., 
phono 2215. tf
BACHELOR SUITE -  Half block 
from  town. Bed sitting  room , kit­
chen, bathroom , stove and fridg., 
oil hea t. $55 call 2125. tf
Property For Sale
BEAUTIFUL NEW  TWO B E D ­
ROOM bungalow. Livingroom , 
kitchen, bathroom , and utility 
room. H ardwood floors, gas fu r­
nace and hot w ate r tank. Im m e­
d ia te  possession. F or full infor­
m ation call a t 860 S aucier Ave.
li)6 , 161, 162
DAILY CROSSWORD
$18,000 IS NOT 
TOO MUCH FOR THE
m a n  w e  w a n t
B ecause Wc pay  our top m en In 
o th e r cities from  $M.<W® $24,000
in  a  y ea r, th is o|)cnlng in th e  Kel­
owna a re a  Is w orth Just a s  m uch 
to  th e  righ t m an.
If you a re  betw een 45 and  65 . 
can  m ake short auto  tr ip s  — can 
ca ll on sm all town ru ra l and In 
d u s tr la l proi>erly owners^ , , . i 
hoi>o to  h ea r from  you rig h t aw ay. 
1 would like to  have you s ta r t  with 
UR Boon and  s ta y  for a long Ume. 
All rep lies confidential.
0 , M. SWALLOW. President. 
B.O: Box 189, Fort Worth 1, Texas
156
ACROSS
I .  ------------ Door
Policy
5. T reb le  or 
bn 8 .s -----
9, W an
10, L isten
II. S teps over 
fence
12. W eird 
1 4 .1'’astener
15. Vice P re s i­
den t from  
I ’exn.s
16. P hysical 
m otion


















41. M ineral 
de|H)slt
42. C ain’s 
b ro ther ,
43. E'cmale ' 
sheep
44. N eat
n o w N









































39, Make lace 
edging
40, Sash I Jap .)
n id r j n i i  aiaiKBCd 
raciH nrd  liiam idi^
E 0 l M s j » e E 5 l l i g
1-7
. K itWg VWi,
Answer
RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LOT 
in Kelowna 67’ frontage, close to 
lake. National housing approved. 
F o r p articu la rs  phone 4695 cve- 





FOR SALE — ONE LARGE LOT 
on paved road. 1955 F o rd  trac to r, 
disc and sprayer. Phone 6258.
.155
ily. He w as not ab le to go on 
and w as tran sp o rted  down the 
slope by the W est G erm an Red 
Cross in a sled. |
He w as taken  to  the A m erican 1 ^
dispensary  w here he died th re e | OTTAWA (CP) — N egotiators 
hours la te r. fo f  the CBC and strik ing  F rench-
Anne H eggtvcit, a 20-year-old,language television producers in 
Ottawa blonde, won the w om en’s 1 M ontreal w ere to resum e ta lks 
ski title. (today a fte r day and night m eet-
G rabbing the second spot w asiings F rid ay  failed to  bring an 





















bn Bowes S treet. 
Full basem ent, 
au tom atic  gas 
furnace.
$ 3 5 0 0
DOWN
Oak ^ o o rs ,  w ired 
electric range , 
ex trac to r fan in 
kitchen, colored 





Day - ■ ■ - - 3146 
Evenings, Bill Goodwin 3814 
152, 154, 1!)6
T W O - T H R E E  BEDROOM 
hom es for sale. Phone 8239. tf
Property Wanted
Equipment Rentals
The K an d ah ar m eet is re ­
garded as this y e a r ’s top world 
alphine m eet.
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and polishers now availab le  for 
ren t in Kelowna: also sp ray  guns, 
skill saw , and e lec tric  disc and 
v ib rato r sanders. B & B Pain t 
Soot Ltd. F o r details phone 3636.
M. v;. F . tf
The parties  m et F rid ay  afte r­
noon and again  in the evening 
but neither side gave any indi­
cation th a t they a re  near a > c c -  
m ent in the m a tte rs  in dispute.
The 74 M o n t r e a l  producers
IK E  CUTS VACATION
THOM ASVILLE. Ga. (AP) -  
P residen t E isenhow er decided to-j went on strike Dec. 29 a fte r th e
dav to cut his southland vacation 'pub lic lv  owned corporation rc - 
short and re tu rn  Sunday to W ash- fused to g ran t collective barga in - 
ington. The p residen t had p lan-ling  righ ts to  the ir association 
ned to go back to  the capital Mon- the Association des R ca llsa teu ri 
day afternoon. !de M ontreal (CCCL).
.  AND 3 BEDROOM BUNGA­
LOWS w anted im m ediately , for 
im m ediate o r ea rly  possession. 
Phone 4960 or 2346. R eekie 





Beautiful Lassie type Collies. 
Puppies and grown dogs again 
available $35.00 and up. M ac­





Call and see us o r phone 2846 
for full parlleu ln rs why
MULTIPLE LISTING
III the
BEST WAY to SELL
your lionie,
Johnston & Taylor
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 H em anI Ave., Radio B ids, 
riiono 2846
! E vn iln sa  2975, 4434 o r 2912
FOR SALE 
To Close Out An Estate
Offers will be accepted u p  to 
F eb ruary  15th, 1959, on the  fol­
lowing property .
F ru it packing hou.se, located  In 
Peachland. B.C., form erly oper­
ated by W alters Ltd. This pro­
perty  is situated  on track , and  is 
com pletely equipped with cold 
sto rage p lant, and all necessary  
m achinery for com plete sto rag e  
and jiacklng facilities,
Offers will be considered ns fol­
lows ;
(1 ) B uild ings'and  m ach inery  
com plete
(2) Buildings only
(3) M achinery ns is,
Hlgliest bid not necessarily  ac ­
cepted.
If Inspection of proport,v is de­
sired, nrrnnffcm ents will bo m ade 
For fu rlhe r pnrtlculnr.s apply 
to; —
A. T. LONGMORE,
T rustee — W allers Ltd.
65 N anaim o E ast 
Penticton, B.C.
Poultry And Livestock
ANY ANIMAL IN DISTRESS 







OPENING a v a il a b l e  FOR  
DEALERSHIP
Complete line of g rassland  fa rm ­
ing equipm ent. Highest qmvllty 
and popularity. Add to your in­
com e with this profitable line, 
j’nctory tra ined  experts to  assist 
In sales and service. Convenient 
financing te rm s. Apply 
BOX 1821 DAILY COUIUER
1*)0| ICIm
Try a 
;IER W ANT AD
DAILY I’RYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how lo work It:
A X V D I, B A A X B '
It L O N G F E L L O W \
One le tte r sim ply stands for a n o th e r ' In th is sam ple A Is used, 
for the  th ree L’s. X for the two O 's, etc Single le tte rs , npostrophles. 
the length  and form ation of the w ords a re  nil hints. E ach day  the 
cotlo le tte rs  n r»  different ' \
L S O  E  T  H W S 0  L  S D \X  T  L T  , W T  H 
E K V Z R .  E T H W j i  't X K W L O, -  L J . D Q^ • 
Yswterdtir’il C rypto^uete: I W O P IJi H E L P  O lllE R S , OUT 01* Ave. 
F E U X lW -F E E U N a  -  BURTON. , ,
NEAT 3 . BEDROOM HOUSE 
Orly $12.006.W) with' $3,t)00.0() 
down. Bnliincc iceaisonnblc month-' 
ly paym ents. Reekie Agencies, 
253 Law rence Ave. Phone 2346.
' , . ' ' tf
NEW NHA HOME -  3 B E D ­
ROOMS,, full basem ent, fire ­
place, garage. Im m ed iate  iktssch- 
Sion. I’hone 4’2ai. 'III.. F ,. S „ ((
4 nfclDROOM HQME ON OXFORD 
ve. Apply .535 Oxford o r 461 
i Rose Ave. Phone 1030 159
'  D EA l.E lf FBANnilSE 
AVAILABLE
Leiid ing ' m a n u fa d p re r  of Motor 
Trucks aiul F arm  E quipm ent 
have opening for iloalcr.sliip in 
SoiiUieri) O kanagan, C apita l In­
vestm ent required . E xcellent op- 
iw rtunlty . Automollvo sa les and 
service experience essen tia l. 
W rite Box 1833 Dally C q iu ler,
159
B ritish Coliimhln F o re s t Service 
NOTICE
Exam lnnllons for the  position of 
A ssistant Forest R anger will be 
hold a t the following cen tres a t 
the dales aiul tim es indicated;
Monday, F eb ru ary  23, 9;00 
n.m ,, Penticton,
Tuesday, F’chrunry  24, 9:00 
n .m ., Vernon.
W ednesday, F eb ru a ry  25,
9:0fl n .m ,, Kam loops,
F riday , F eb ru a ry  27, 0:00 
, n .m ,, 100-Mlle,
Application form s and full par. 
tlculai’H m ay be obtained from  the 
D istrict F orester a t Knmloo|)s or 
at vour nearest F o re s t R anger's 
office. Com pleted application 
form s should he forw arded to 
reach the D istrict F o reste r by 
B ebruary  18, or failing this, m ust 
be presented  to the exam iners a t 
the tim e of the exam ination ,
These exam inations a re  being 
cniuUie.lcd to estab lish  eligible 
lists for 1059 fire senson em ploy 
nient. F rom  such Hats appoint­
m ents to positions now vacant wll 
be m ade according to candidates 
standings In the exm plnallon,
HALARY; $280 per montl), rising
to $3'2(l )H 'i'liionlh, , , ’ ip ,iu r c'oiii U’t' Needle-
Wl»« . ,w g  , 1 ,
SMART SET
By LAURA WHEELER
W hat n c lever n rrangeinen t of 
,jln e a p |) le s - th e y  form  n chair 
o r,bu ffe t act, q r sm a rt oval dolly 
P atte ri) 687; dlrcctloha fpr 
17i/i X 1 2 ’,'1-Inch chnlr back, a rm ­
rest 6 x1 2 >/4 . oval dolly l7'/,ix25
SPRINGS FAVORITE
Ily MAKIAN MARTIN
How youthful and  sm a rt half- 
sizers look In the i.lilrtdross— 
fashion favorMq of all sizes I
SIZES
1 4 )5 -2414
1„ N r J o  ' ^ 'M a S  Note brigh t buttdn detail on col
P a tle rn  877, shown reenU lv , l a r  and tabs, easy  swing of tho 
Send TH IR TY -FIV E , CENTS H;gore sk ir t, 'lo m o rro w  s p a tte rn : 
In coln .1 (s tam ps (aiu io t be ae-ITol's. .
. fetuck a t  hom e for lack of som e­
one to 'c a re  (or the kids? A c lassi­
fied' ad quickly gets you a com- 
peten t baby-sitter. D ial 4445.
from H cadquartcr.s on offlelal 
business, ,
Canadliites m ust be e lli/e h ;ro (  
one of Hie nations of tlie Brillsli 
CominonwcaUh, and  D u ist have 
resided In B ritish  Colum bia for
one venr. Tlie cand ida te  Ibiist be ...... ....... .....
nbyslcally capable of tlie work. \ b io ldery , , e  r o e b e t ,  
Candidates niuHt be 21 years ol'l^weavlng. quilting , t
age or oyer, , , ' ' ...... ' ' .......
A fuH dll," Is requ ired  to com ­
plete the exam ination .
No exam ination  fee is charged.
Toronlo, Out, P rin t plainly Pat 
tern  K 'uinbcr, your pnm e and 
addres.s,
•Send for a copy of 1959 Lfuira 
Whefe|er N eedlecrnfl Book . It 
has lovely designs to o rd er, em- 
‘ III, knitting,
....................... toys. In the
'iKKik, a ' siieelal Hnr|)r)tn> to  m ake 
a little girl' hiqipy — a cut-out 
(loll, elotlies 1(1 e o lo r ; . Send 25 
cents for th is  book.
’24Vi, Size' bikes 3% y a rd s  
35-lneb fab ric , .
P rin ted  d ireellons on eaeb p a t­
te rn  pa)l. E asie r, accu ra te .
Bend F I P r Y ' CEN'l-H (50c) In 
coins (stam ps cannot be accep t­
ed) for this iia lte rn . P lease p r in t 
plainly size, nam e, ad d ress , 
stylo number.'^
B('nd your o rd er to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  of 'Hie Kelowna 
Dally C ourier P a tle rn  D ept,, 60 
F ro n t 81. W ., Toronto, Ont.


THE O ID  HOME TOWN
O rn P -T V O  C O O O SJE A K Sj  
A H P O tfJ  o 'TH A T 
C rm E R  KINO—
By Stanley
H M -M -M -s o t h a t
'KEEU
IS STILL. HANGING 
'ROONOTPUie KITCHEN
• ' a '.'4-*-
OTTO I d o w s  A ^ T T O S L O A D C a  
JEPLW-^iaG • Z -7
HEALTH COLUMN
Care Of Teeth Matters 
Whether True Or False
By I le rm in  N. Bundescn. M .D. j a p a r t from  the tee th  they  re-I Ml n
About th ree  per cent of our A rtificia l tee th  can  be m ade 
population appears to  ^  '^ '.v y i th  broken  corners, if the rea l 
m une to den ta l cavities. W hat gyeh defects; they can
lucky th ree  per cent. sta ined  m atch  the old




VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  B.C.
th e  province. 1
The niovcs ca m e  a t  the  annual -V-
KELOWNA DAILY CO U RIER. SAT.. F E B . 7, 1959 PA G E •
m eeting a t  P o in t G rey golf c lu b !f“" ‘̂ '̂ • f"  [bringing "outside d u b s  into
_  ■ 1 c loser alliance w ith the assocla-
Dues w ere ra ise d  to $1,50 a y e a r  .jyn
from  Sl for the  5.911 Individual
m em bers in 36 clubs across the 
province. The additional money, 
it w as decided, w ill be used m ain
Golf A ssociation decided F rid ay  schooling the frequently
night to  double the num ber of its neglected jun io r golfers in prei>
zones and  to increase its m e m b e r-n e a tio n  for sen ior ranks.
ship dues to  help junior golf inj Tlie doubling of the num ber o fT tiv e r; 7. U^riboo and northern
B.C., and  8 . F ra se r  Valley E a s t  
of Hope.
NEW  RACE CEtSSIC
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (A PI—The new zones a re ;
1 . V ictoria and d is tric t and Gulf „   ̂ , . . .
Is lands: 2. V ancouver and  N e w P a r k  announced today 
W estm inster: 3. Okanagan-M ain- it will hold a new $100,000-adde<i
line; 4. W est K ootenays; 5. E ast 
K ootenays; 6 . D u n ca n .' no rthern  
V ancouver Island and Powell
rac e  for two-year-olil-s during its  
1959 su m m er program . It will bo 
the Hollywood Juvenile Chamrlon* 
ship a t  six furlongs Ju lv  18.
cav ities . and toothaches is a 
question we have not as yet been 
able to  answ er specifically. Ap­
paren tly . som ething in the m ouths 
of these individuals is le tha l to 
acid-producing bac te ria .
These persons probably  cat 
ju s t as m uch sw eets as you and
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
Cape Hatteras
m Italy
WAS SOLD IM 1263 BV 
CUIUAUME DE PALATIO POR *55- 
V U  SUM HB H U O fB  T O tt / iW IH E  
rOHJUS-tNeMiMiMT fiWTY
I. but it does not bo ther the ir 
teeth .
B U F FE R  ACTION
A ctually, your saliva furnishes 
a buffer action  against o rd inary  
am ounts of sugar taken  into the 
m outh ^  m ealtim es. I t ’s th a t 
ex tra  piece of cake o r pie th a t 
you sneak every  once in a while 
w hich contributes to den ta l de 
cay.
A piece of chocolate cake, for 
exam ple, contains about 15 te a ­
spoons of hidden sugar, a piece 
of pie from  10 to  15 spoonfuls.
F or yiose of you who m ust ea t 
this ex tra  pie, cake and o ther 
sw eets, I suggest th a t you brush  
your teeth  im m ediate ly  a f te r­
w ards. At leas t rinse your m outh 
with w ate r to  assist the saliva 
in getting rid  of the sugar. 
FALSE T EETH
E ven if you have false teeth , 
you should brush  them  afte r 
every  m eal. You don’t have to 
w orry  about cavities, b u t you 
should guard  against den ta l 
b rea th . And frequent brushing is 
the best w ay of doing it.
Incidentally , artific ia l den tu res 
a rc  m ade so well and so a r tis ­
tically  these days th a t it Is v ir­
tually  im possible to  tell them
w ith  spaces betw een the teeth , if 
the  w ea re r  wishes.
W ELL-K EPT SEC RET 
So cleverly  can  they  be pro­
duced  th a t even a p a tien t’s 
fam ily  is not likely to know the 
d ifference.
As a m a tte r  of fact. It is now 
possible to have your upper 
tee th  rem oved during your lunch 
hour and for you to  re tu rn  to 
w ork w ith a rtific ia l den tures In 
your m outh. Of course, it takes 
a little  previous p repara tion , bu t 
it can  be done so th a t no one 
knows your secret.
QUESTION AND ANSWER 
T .I.: Is it dangerous to take 
m edication  to get rid  of tape­
w orm ?
A nsw er; M edication for tape­
w orm  m ight be dangerous if it 
is not p rescribed  by a physician.
shorty.’  eve-
s e a  PARLING <  
ANPTELU1HEM1 
HAD TO L EAVE THE STORE 
ONANEMEWENCri'itPU 
W IU-’  OH THANKS A 
BILUON, SHORTY,
MY NAWE IS 
PAUL DE 
ROJ5SILONE-.
I'At EVE JONES. ^  
D0ESNTTHAT"PE* 
MEAN 'rtJU'RE SO.StE 
KINO OF NOBLEMAN’ ’
WHEREDIDPAULSO. 
DANIEL? HE KNOWS 
OURTlAtE IS TRAGICALLY 
LIMITED.
BROTHERS ELECTED
MAGOG, Que. (C P)—M unicipal 
a ffa irs  in the E a s te rn  Townships 
com m unities of M agog and As­
bestos. Que., a re  to  be d irec ted  
by b ro thers following m unicipal 
elections held in the two cen tres 
recen tly  M aurice 'Theroux has 
been elected  m ayor of M agog and 
his b ro ther, G aston 'Theroux, 
m ayor of Asbestos.
THEREUtE NO AIRSTRIP, 
SAM. SINCE I'M CARRYING 
TNE ElCPlOSiVES, SUPPOSE, 




YOU A REPORT 
CNTHE TERRAIN,
CQ V ' l v . i i . v *
f lT  MILE 190 ALONG THE TRAIL TO 
"PENGUIN STATION, SAM PICKS 
^  TNE BEST LANDING PLACE HE CAN FIND.
I  THINK YOU CAM MAKE nr, 
SIR. IF IT WEREN'T FOR 
TNOSE TWO TONS OF 
DYNAMITD YOU'RE 
CARRYING, IWOULPN'T 









A SUMMER SQUASH 
Submitltd kxi LEON VICKERY 
gasr Nassau, N.Y
SERVED IN VIRGINIA 
AS A LUTHERAN MINISTER AND AS 
AN EPISCOPAL MINISTER. 
SIMULTANEOUSLY
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKEK
<Top Record-Holder in M asters ' 
Individua! CbamDionxhio P lay )
N orth  d ea le r.
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH 
4 A K  
V A K 9 7 3  
♦  A K 7  
+  A K Q
W EST EAST
4 Q J 1 0  4 1^9 7 6 3
V Q 6 5 2  « 1 0 4
4 J 5 3  4 Q 1 0 8
A 1 0 6  4 9 7 4 2
SOUTH 
4 8 5 2  
V J 8  
4  9 6 4 2  
* J 8 5 3
The bidding:
N orth  E ast South West
2 4  Pass 2 NT Pass
3 4  Pass 3 NT Pass
«N T
Opening lead —queen of spades. 
C ertain ly  there w as nothing 
scientific abou t the bidding. Nor 
could N orth  be criticized m uch 
fo r contracting  for a slam  single- 
handed. D espite South’s two 
w eakness bids, there .still re ­
m ained  a probability  th a t 12 
tr ic k s  would be m ade opposite 
m ost hands South m ight have.
The h and  w as dea lt in a rub­
b e r  b ridge gam e some y ea rs  ago 
W est led a spade and the m am  
m oth  dum m y cam e down. Luckily 
fo r N orth, in addition to the luck 
of having been dealt such a hand, 
h e  had a good m an a t the helm 
handling dum m y.
D ec la re r won the spade in dum ­
m y  and cn.shcd the A-K-Q of 
clubs. He then led the th ree  of 
h e a r ts  from  dum m y. E as t fol­
lowed w ith  the four, South de­
cided th a t  E a s t very likely did 
not have the queen, and the re­
fo re did not play the jack  to  try  
to  get to liLs hand Im m ediately.
When ho played the eight In­
stead , W est won with Iho queen 
and It wn.s all over but the shout­
ing, D ec la re r was able to enter 
h is hand la te r  with the h ea rt Jack
to cash  the ja ck  of clubs and 
thus m ake 12 tricks.
It is of in te res t to  note th a t 
N orth would have m ade  12 tricks 
also if he had been p artn e re d  
with the E as t hand, and  th a t 13 
trick s would have been  availab le 
had W est been his p a r tn e r.
This is by w ay of extending our 
endorsem ent to  N orth ’s un ila te ra l 
slam  bid, though w e recognize 
th a t South m ight have had  a 
hand which would p rovide no p lay  
w hatever for 1 2  tr ic k s  a f te r  all, 
th e re ’s a lim it to  how close to  the 
vest you can p lay  them .
South’s play of the h and  is like­
wise endorsed. He avoided the 
tra p  of trying to  estab lish  dum ­
m y’s long suit by  lead ing  the A-K 
and  another h ea rt. This rhethod 
of p lay  would have succeeded in 
establishing the h e a r t all right, 
bu t would have le ft dum m y with 
a losing diam ond.
The line of p lay  chosen by 
South had  the m e rit of com bin­
ing the estab lishm ent of the h ea rt 
su it w ith the creation  a t the sam e 
tim e of an all-im portan t en try  to 
his hand.
4:00 You Asked F o r It
5:00 News
5:05 You Asked F o r I t
5:30 NHL Hockey
7:00 News
7:05 Old Country Soccer Scores
7:15 D ixieland
8 :0 0 P ick  of the H its
8:30 Up and Com ers
9:00 Gunsm oke
9:30 T ake it  F rom  H ere
1 0 :0 0 News
10:15 W alt’s Tim e
1 1 :0 0 News
11:05 Today in Sport
1 1 :1 0 W alt’s T im e
11:30 Sign-off
How can  YOU 
a rran g e  
re tirem en t 
incom e of 




Q L l U l U T r U A m F E
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
, E stab lished  1869
■ H S S
Macmillan Will 
Visit Russians
LONDON (R eu ters) — P rim e  
M inister M acm illan  announced 
today he will fly to Moscow Feb. 
20  for a visit of seven to  10  days 
An announcem ent from  10 
Downing S treet said  Foreigii Sec 
ro ta ry  Solwyn Lloyd will accom ­
pany him.
A sim ultaneous announcem ent 
of the visit w as m ade by the So­






































VEGETABLE C EN TR E
RICHMOND. B.C. ( C P ) - A  new 
$600,000 . p lan t for the B ritish 
Columbia Coast V egetables Co- 
O perative will bo bu ilt soon In 
this town n ea r V ancouver. It will 
handle 40,000 tons of vegetables 
annually,
YOUR HOROSCOPE
h y  ESTRELLITA
FO R  TOMORROW
Y este rd ay 's  restric tive  Influ­
ences continue .soniewhnt. Use 
ta c t  and diplom acy In all deal­
ings—<’S|H'clally with e lders and 
superio rs, And don 't put too much 
fa ith  In rosy  prdinlse.s, ,T')c late 
evenings brings m ore generous 
aspects.
JM R T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday, 
you should find the y ea r ahead 
m arked  by highly sa tisfactory  
p rogress w hore tlie n ttaliim ont 
of am bitious goals Is concerned. 
E xcep t for brief perlm ls during 
th e  la t te r  p a rt of th is m onth, in 
A pril, O ctober nml N ovem ber, 
you should m ake ex^cTlent p rog  
ress  along both job and financial 
linos; th u s be able to lay a firm  
foundation for the future,
Socially, the lust th ree  m onths 
of the y e a r  should prove highly 
\a tim u la ttn g  and, fol’ the single, 
'ro m a n c e  is Indicated between 
M arch  an d  Ju ly , l^iok for an oi>- 
portun lty  to trave l In late Ju ly , 
n |so ; som e liiterc.Hllnii personal 
nevya In D eeeniber. Avoid ex 
trftvoganee In April nml Novem 
ber; ' 1 ' '
A child  lH)i;n on this day will 
bo resourcefu l. tru,:t\vorthy and 
a  m ost congenial comnanliin, 
T H E  DAY a f t e r  TOMORROW
P e rso n a l relationships, be.iefii
by generous Influences o n , Mon­
day. Business associa tes should 
be extrem ely  cooperative and, 
along social Hne.s, group activ i­
ties should Drove m ost enjoyable. 
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY 
If Monday is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t job 
and financial advancem ent a re  
definitely "In the s ta r s "  during 
the com ing year. D om estic and 
Bcntimontnl m u tte rs  a rc  nl.so aus­
piciously influenced s o 'th a t ,  gen­
erally  5penking,\19.59 should prove 
hnonlly sa tisfac to ry , 
n i l s  does not m ean  tha t you 
will encounter no obstacles. 
E veryone does n s ' ho ca reers  
along life’s path. But It’s how 
you handle them  th a t counts. 
Always reg a rd  tem p o rary  se t­
backs as c l|a lleng rs to ho m et 
and bested and you hot dnly con­
qu er them  bu t g a in , in persohal 
developm ents ns well, B,alk and 
you got now here. B ear this 
thought In m ind—especially  d u r­
ing April, M ay, Ju n e  and, No­
vem ber, when you m ay face som e 
m inor stresses, W atch your bud 
get carefully  |h  A pril and Novem 
her. C arelessness In th is d ep a rt 
'm enl could cause som e of the 
s tre s s—newlkvisly,, '
A cM 'd born on tb i.nd iiy  will 
lx* am bitious, lemtlmlsUe and 
fond of Intcllcctuali pur.sulU,
SUNDAY
7:14 Sign On and T im e Signal 
S trauss 
Voice of Hope 
N ew s; H ere’s H ealth  
Chosen People 
L u theran  Hour 
B ack  To The Bible 
News
B ritish  Israe l 
C anada a t W ork 
Sunday Strings 




P a rlia m en t Hill 
Sunday Strings 
News
C arl T apscott 
C ritically  Speaking 
2:00 Symphony Hall 
3:00 T alen t Show
L atin  A m erican M usic 
T.S.O. Pops 
News
T ogether With R ecords 
P acific  P layhouse 
Sing it  Again 
M antovani and G uest 
News
CBC Stage 
H our of Music 
Cap. City C om m ent 
C hristian  Science 
News
E n te rp rise  in Action 
Hour of Decision 
N ews; Sports 




News in a M inute 
E arlyb ird  Show 
Chapel In the Sky 
News
E arlyb ird  Show 
News I
E arlyb ird  Show 
N ews; Sport 
E arlyb ird  
News 
E arlyb ird  
News
Over the B ack F ence 
Money Man 
Over the Back F ence 
Club C alendar 
New.s
We.stward Ho 
Tlie E n te rta in m en t World 
News
Be My G uest 
Who Am I 
Be My G uest 
Stork Club 
Be My G uest 
News and Sirorts 
B,C. F a rm  B roadcast 
T im e Out 
New.s
Lndie.s’ Choice 
New.s (W omen’s) 
C ontraband 
School Ilrondcnst , 
Fam ous Voices 
Ncw.s
Coffee Break 
S tar Tim e \
P ra irie  N e w  












Cleaners, Tailors & Furriers 
Ltd.
P H . 2701 518 BERNARD
n « C A
CHEDDAR CHEESE
for nourishing Lenten Menus
ROTH'S DAIRY
PHONE 2150
fo r M ilk  D e liv e ry
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IS FROZEN 
STIFF AS A 
BOARD
HO-HO-TH ATS 
THE SILLIEST THING 
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' p h o n e  212 3
MY, I DIDN'T 
[SLEEPONE 
1 BIT GOOD,,,
...T O S SE D  A N’TURNED^ 
AUU NIGHT L O N G .'',
P
caas,KUMN-
THOSE LUMPS IN, 
TH*MATTRESS A R E . 
GETTIN’ KINDAPIG-'/'
MAYBE I ’D BETTER TAKE 
’EM DOWN T ’ TH’ BANK
2-7
EAR DROPS
• Temporary Deafness 
» Running Ear
* Earache
! |  & D ropper
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News and Siwrt 
Itnm bling 
CBC Nows 
Roundup and Talk 
O peretta Tim e 
Goo<l ^News of the Air 
F a rm  ForuUV 
P ro je c t ’59 , '
News ' 1  ' \  '
P rovincial Affairs 
Back To n t e  Bible 
News; Siwrts 
Thoughts and T h em es  
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Durban Staves A ttack  
O f Goal-Hungry Chiefs
MATINEE GAME SCHEDULED;
NO VERNON TILT TONIGHT
Kelowna hockey fans will have another Sunday matinee 
tomorrow, with Kamloops Chiefs as the visitors. Game time
The regularly-scheduled Packers-Canadians game in 
Vernon tonight was played earlier in the season, so the 
Packers and Canucks will have a night off tonight.
Sunday’s matinee with the Chiefs is the game that was 
scheduled for Nov. 4, the day after the Packers left to play 
their exhibition swing at the coast. ___________
Agar Worried Over 
Future Of OSH League
TOPS ON BLADES
C a n ad a 's  hopes In the  N orth 
A m erican  figure ska ting  cham ­
pionships, which opened yes­
te rd a y  in Toronto’s V arsity  
Btadlum  a re  tw ice-w orld cham ­
pions B a rb a ra  W agner, 20, and 
Bob P au l. 21. P ic tu red  above 
In one of the new rou tines they
have w orked out for th is  tour­
ney and the  forthcom ing world 
cham pionships a t  Colorado 
Springs, the g racefu l couple 
have th e ir  eye on the  1960 
O lym pics, hoping to  cap tu re  
the  only honor eluding them  so 
fa r, before they  re tire  to  con­
ce n tra te  on th e ir  .studies._____
Calgary Girl Last 
In Singles Contest
VERNON. B.C. ( C P ) — Coach- 
m an ag e r G eorge A gar of the 
Vernon C anadians says som ething 
will have  to  be done re a l soon for 
the O kanagan  Senior Hockey 
League " o r  else w e’re  w ashed  up 
as a sen ior league .”
W hatever profits the  four-team  
league m ay be able to  sc ra p e  up 
before the end of the season  will 
be exhausted  in sending th e  winn 
ing te am  E a s t  to tak e  p a r t  in the 
Allan cup scries, the fo rm e r W est­
ern  H ockey League and A m erican  
Hockey L eague p lay er says.
The "team s a ll a re  w ork ing  on a 
’’co-operative payoff’’ sy stem  in 
which the gate  is sp lit up  am ong 
p layers a f te r  p ay m en t of over­
heads. At Vernon it w orks out a t 
about $50 a week for each  p layer. 
" I  h av e  le t sev era l guys go be­
cause I  could not get them  jobs 
here  and  the  hockey pay couldn’t 
keep them  ea tin g ,"  Agar sa id  In 
an interview .
The league is draw ing an  av e r­
age of 900 fans to  a gam e w hen i t  
needs 1,300 to  b reak  even. M any 
crow d-raisers have been tried , in ­
cluding a b r ie f  re tu rn  to  action 
th is w eek by  old Penticton s ta r  
Bill W arw ick, now an E dm onton 
business m an.
A gar, who played for C algary  
S ta m p ^ e r s  a f te r  his AHL sUnt. 
looks to  the  WHL as the po ten tia l 
sav iour of th e  fruit-belt league.
He suggests th a t WHL team s con­
trib u te  p lay ers  and cash.
“ This league could help develop .g g - j  
som e good WHL p layers,” he sa id  
"W e’ll have to find a solution re a l 
soon.”
T he K am loops Chiefs showed 
they  have a  yen  for second spot 
la s t n ight.
T he hustling  young band  of 
w arrio rs  th rew  a ttac k  afte r 
a tta c k  a t  the  P ack e rs , thrilling 
the crow d of 1,114 by  tying the 
gam e up five tim es before the 
league titlis ts  mad<i off with a 
6-5 v ictory .
T he Issue in  the fast-paced 
gam e th a t stepped up  to  a fren­
zied p ace  in the final fram e was] 
in doubt every  m inute of the 60, 
w ith the  Chiefs p ressing  furious­
ly w hen the final bell went.
STOLE ’H IE  SHOW
V eteran  M ike D urban  paced 
th e  P ack e rs  w ith a hat-trick, 
each  one of his th ree  goals a tie ­
b rea k e r, b u t it w as Andy Mc- 
C allum  who stole the show by 
m aking th a t goal he has been 
a f te r  all season. Bugs Jones and 
G reg Jab lonsk i scored the other 
Kelowna m ark e rs , a n d  the 
Jones-D urban-Y oung trio  w ere 
the ou tstanding  line on the ice.
P laying-coach B i l l  Hryciuk 
scored  tw o of the C hiefs’ goals, 
and  added a fa t four points to 
his a lread y  swollen to ta l, giving 
h im  a  v eritab le  healock on the 
league scoring title  for this 
y ea r . L a rry  B erg, Gordon Math- 
and Bud evans scored
close ra n g e  on a  flip pass from  
G oyer a f te r  a beauUful c a rry  
and p ass by  Jones.
In the final fram e, B erg  w as 
laying off the “ W arwick c o m e r” 
a t  6:43. when H arris  slid in a 
sm ooth pass which he triggered  
into the  open side, a t  6:43.
D urban  did it again, this tim e 
converting  a  rebound off a  shot 
by Young, following a hard  point 
M atheson w as steam ing  In from  
the rig h t side a t 10:09 when 
H ryciuk laid  one righ t on his 
stick, and  he found a  hole, bu t 
D urban  cam e through ‘for the 
th ird  s tra ig h t tim e, this tim e 
ending the gam e scoring, a t  
12:58.
H ryciuk w as all ready  to  pull 
K untz for th e  ex tra  forw ard  
when T ansley  drew  ah  elbowing 
penalty , ruining t h e  Chiefs 
chances a t  a surge. M cCalum  
evened  the odds a t  19:28 when 
he d rew  a  penalty  for freezing 
the puck aga inst his own net, 
but it w as too la te  for the Chiefs 
to do  anything about it.
The P ack e rs  out-shot the Chiefs 
40-37 in  the gam e
M IK E  DURBAN 
. .  bandy ba t-triok
Day or Night 
Prescription 
Service
DEPEND ON US 




Open Sunday X - 5:30
NIGHT PHONES 
4165 — 4175 — 8529
F ir s t  period 1. Kelowna, Mc- 
C allum  (M iddleton), 2:11. 2.
K am loops. H ryciuk (E vans), 
12:48. 3. Kelowna, Jablonski
(Jones, G oyer). 17:30. P enalties, 
Lebodia, 00:33. North, 2:51. Le-
- TORONTO (CP) — “ I guess I 
rea ch ed  m y peak  a w eek ago a t  
th e  C anadian  cham pionships, and 
Just couldn’t  keep an  edge ,” said  
rdd-ha ired  M a rg a re t C rossland of 
C algary .
T h a t w as the explanation  of­
fe red  by the 19-year-old C anadian  
w om en’s singles figure - skating  
cham pion  for h er last-p lace fin­
ish  in the  com pulsory figures in 
th e  N orth  A m erican  tou rn am en t 
F rid ay .
“ B ut don’t  forget, the  free- 
ska ting  is still to  com e and  1 
h av e  a  chance ,”  she added.
B u t h e r  lowly position h as ju s t 
a b o u t w recked  an y  chances she 
m a y  have had  of toppling Carol
geiss, 19- y e a r  -old blonde from  zone P a rk , NY, from  h e r posi­tio n  as  defending ctam pion.
FAR IN FRONT
The A m erican  b eau ty , cu rren t 




B y TH E CANADIAN PRESS
V ictoria’s A1 N icholson scored 
th re e  goals F rid a y  nigh t to  lead  
th e  C ougars to  a  4 - 1 W estern 
H ockey League v ic to ry  over V an­
couver Canucks w hile a sudden- 
d e a th  overtim e period goal gave 
C a lgary  S tam peders a  3 - 2 win 
o v er Edm onton F ly e rs  and Win­
nipeg  W arrio rs w ent to  Seattle  to 
dow n th e  T otem s 5-3. _
Nicholson w as also  cred ited  
w ith  one ass is t in the  gam e, while 
E d  Dorohoy, p laying sev era l hun­
d re d  m iles aw ay got two assists  
an d  one goal for Cnlgory to  m a n- 
tn in  his lead in the league s In­
d iv idual scoring com petition.
V ancouver’s l o n e  goal w as 
sco red  by Ted H am pson w ith 
Jess th an  th ree  m inutes to go In
th e  gam e. ' ^
V icto ria’s o the r goal w as scored 
b y  G ordie H aw o rth .
Lou Jankow sk i scored tw o of 
CnlRflry's gonls, leav ing  the th ird  
ib Dorohoy.
E dm onton’s points w ere ta llied  
b y  J e r ry  M elnyk. ^
E v ery  sen t In the  Edm onton 
A rena w as sold out and som e 
fans stood In the b iggest c r o w d -  
7,000—to  tu rn  out for a league 
gam e In th a t city  th is year. 
SCORES 20TII
, D orohoy’s goal, his 26lh of the 
■cason, w as scored  a fte r th ree  
• m inu tes of overtim e.
titleho lder. sk a ted  fa r  ou t in  fro n t, 
of the field  an d  is a  cinch Uf 
m ake it two s tra ig h t.
The tw o - d ay  cham pionships 
s ta rte d  w ith  com pulsory  figures 
in  the m e n ’s and w om en’s sin­
gles division. Today a ll four d i­
visions, m en ’s and  w om en’s sin­
gles, 'p a irs  an d  dance cham pion 
ships, a re  down for decision.
C anadians a re  favored  in  the  
p a irs  and  dance  com petitions, bu t 
the m en’s singles is a  toss-up be­
tw een A m ericans T im  Brow n, 
Colorado S p r i n g s ,  Colo, Bob 
B rew er, A lham bra, Calif, and 
Don Jack so n , 18-year-old C ana­
d ian  cham pion  from  Oshaw a, 
Ont.
CLOSE RACE
They finished one-tw o-three. In 
a close ra c e  and  Jackson , an  ex 
p e r t in free  skating , is given an 
excellen t chance  to tak e  every ­
thing in ton igh t’s concluding ses­
sion.
i The tw osom es of B a rb a ra  W ag­
n er an d  Bob P au l of Toronto in 
the p a irs , and G erald ine Fenton  
of B urlington, Ont., and Bill Mc- 
L achlan  of Toronto in the dance.
eson 
o th e r K am loops m ark e rs . _______.
M cCallum  broke his season’s-bodia, 15:50. D urban, 19:07. 
goal-sterility  by knocking down 
th e  puck, driv ing it off a defence 
m an , then  drilling  in the re­
bound, a t  2:11. The crowd gave 
h im  a standing ovation, and his 
team -m ates  stopped everything 
to  congra tu la te  him .
TH E STYLE
H ryciuk se t the style for his 
hungry  m a tes  a t  12:48, driving 
in  ap ass  from  E vans, but J a ­
blonski team ed  up w ith Jones 
and  G oyer on a pow er play a t  P enaltie s,
17:30, zinging the  puck in from  ley , 17:53.
Second period - 4. Kam loops, 
E v an s (P rince , H ryciuk), 1:45. 
5, K elow na, Jones (Young), 5:37. 
P rin c e ) , 7:05. 7. Kelowna, D ur­
ban  (B ergeron), 17:06. P enalty , 
S m ith , 16:08.
T h ird  period  - 8. Kam loops, 
B erg , (H arris , B ristow e), 6:43. 
9. Kelowna, D urban (Young, Mc­
C allum ). 7:35. 10. Kam loops,
M atheson (H ryciuk), 10:09. 11. 
Kelowna, D urban  (Young), 12:58.
Sm ith 00:12. T rans- 
M cCallum . 19:28.
V'S EXPLODE
GEORGE INGLIS — SPORTS EDITOR
PA G E 10 KELOW NA DAILY CO U R IER . SAT,, F E B . 7, 1959
"Iron  M an" Of Hotkey 
Loses His Second Leg
Twas A  Rough Giame 
In The Peach City!
S E A T T L E ,  W ash. (C P )— 
M ickey Ion, a  fa m ilia r  and  agile 
figure 40 y ea rs  ago on W estern 
Hockey L eague ice, is  in  hospital 
here recovering  from  h is  second 
leg am pu ta tion  w ith in  a  y ea r.
One of the  best-know n p ro fes­
sional hockey re fe ree s  in  h isto ry , 
M ickey has been officially  re ­
tired  fo r the  la s t  16 y e a rs . H e los* 
his legs, the f irs t a  y e a r  ago th is 
m onth  and th e  second la s t  w eek,
T he ch eery  o ld-tim er is  cred­
ited  w ith  doing m uch to  free  
hockey of the  ta in t of the  b rew ­
ery-house braw l, says h e’s ’’get­
ting  along fine .” T h is  m onth  he 
ce leb ra tes  h is 73rd b irthday . 
“ W hat use do I  have for legs,
PEN TICTO N  (CP) — Penticton 
Vs F rid a y  night exploded for four 
goals in  the second period 
knocked ou t one of George A gar’s 
few rem ain ing  tee th , survived a 
fan -p lay e r r io t an d  defeated  Ver­
non C anadians 8-3 in a  wide open 
O kanagan  Senior Hockey League 
gam e.
S tarting  slowly before the 2,000 
fans, Vs lo st a one-goal le ad  and 
fin ished th e  f irs t period  down 2-1.
S parked  by th e  battie -scarred  
Bill W arw ick and a  hat-trick  
from  Don S later, they skated, 
checked an d  scored th e ir  w ay to
ANDY MCCALLUM 
. . .  b roke th e  ice
... ........... .............. las a  re su lt of an  in flam ation  of
a re  co n s id ered . cinches b ased  on veins.
p as t perfo rm ances. ------
The p etite , 21- y e a r  K)ld M iss 
W agner and P au l hold a  long 
string  of titles. They won w orld 
honors in 1957 and 1958, th e  N orth  
A m erican  in 1957 and the C ana­
dian  th e  la s t  four years.
M iss F en ton  and M cLachlan 
have been  ru n n ers  - up in the 
world dance  cham pionships the 
p as t two y ears , a re  defending 
N orth  A m erican  titleholders and 





THURSDAY M IXED 
COMMERCIAL 
L ad les ' high single .
K ay B raden  .............. - .......... 271
Ladles* high trip le 
Vida L evnsscur . . — 635 
M en’s high single
J im  W hillis .............................   324
M en’s high trip le
M orlo Kog::    796
T eam  high single
J im  W hillis .   1200
T eam  high trip le  
Ju ro m e  O rchards ....................  3102
VANCOUVER (C P) — V ancou­
v er E lle rs , C anad ian  senior A 
W om en’s bask etb a ll cham pions, 
defeated  Kelowna T eddy B ears  
47-30 in an  exhibition gam e h ere  
F rid a y  night.
The Teddy B e a rs , p rov incial 
senior B  cham pions, kept p lay  
even during  the f irs t two q u a r­
te rs , b u t w ere ou td is tanced  a f te r  
th ree  firs t s tr in g e rs—Sheila Bon- 
nl.son, M arg V an Santnn  and 
Anita S tew nrU -fouled  o u t ea rly  
in the  th ird  q u a r te r .
The team s w ere  tied  9-9 a t  the 
end of the firs t q u a r te r. E lle rs  
held a 21-1(5 edge a t  the h a lt and 
w ere ahead  37-23 going into (he 
la s t q u a rte r.
Zoo Robinson w as high sco re r
anyw ay,”  he says. ” I ’ve been 
everyw here .”
TH E IRON MAN 
F ra n k  P a tric k , who w orked 
w ith  his b ro th er L ester to  m ake 
hockey popular in W estern Can­
ad a , once described M ickey, as 
’’th e  iron  m an  of hockey.” He 
h ad  a repu ta tion  for being able 
to re fe ree  four gam es a  w eek 
single-handed from  P o rtlan d  to  
Saskatoon.
M ickey^w as born in -B ran tfo rd , 
Ont., and  w as a  m em ber of the 
V ancouver lacrosse team  w hich 
won th e  M into Cup in 1910. He 
h ad n ’t  p layed  hockey since high 
school, b u t he w as asked by  the 
P a tr ic k  b ro thers to  re tu rn  to  the 
ice as  re fe ree  because of his 
repu ta tion  as  a sportsm an. 
STARTED WITH PCL 
He s ta r te d  with the  now - de 
funct P ac ific  Coast L eague, la te r  
m oving to the W estern Hockey 
League and then doing four sea­
sons w ith  the  NHL, 
fered  a severe  a ttack  of phlebitis, 
■ He re tire d  from  active hockey 
in 1942, b u t rem ains a close fol
a  h ard -ea rn ed  victory in the  sec­
ond an d  th ird .
S la te r opened the scoring for 
P en tic ton  a t  4:06 of the f irs t and 
closed the book w ith the eighth 
goal in  the final m inutes of the 
th ird .
, V ernon h it  the score-sheet for 
the  f irs t  tim e  a t  10:25 of the  firs t 
w hen M ore finished off a three- 
w ay  p lay  from  A gar and  B lair. 
They w ent into the lead  a t  14:15 
w hen A gar cracked  in a  sm ooth 
p ass  from  Sw arbrick.
F a irb u rn , B eattie, S la te r and 
W illey forced  a Vernon re tre a t 
In th e  second. At one point D ave 
G ordichuk fired  a s tra ig h t le ft a t  
V ernon coach A gar, nea tly  se a t­
ing the  old pro on the ice m inus 
a fron t tooth.
H a r t of th e  C anadians notched 
the  f irs t goal of the th ird  on a 
pass from  A gar. Seconds ea rlie r  
both p lay ers  had been involved 
GARMISCH - PA R TEN K IR -lin  a  stick-and-fist b a ttle  with 





The Rltz is ideally located  for 
s to p -o v e r!  Conveniently 
close to  V ancouver’s a ir  te r ­
m inal, docks, m a jo r ra ilw ay  
sta tion  and bus te rm in a l. The 
R itz \v ill allow for a  m axim um  
of resting , shopping o r  sight­
seeing for the traveU er whose 
tim e in V ancouver is Jlm ited. 
H ave B reak fast and snacks in 
the inform al C ap ta in ’s Locker 
an d  dine in  sty le in  th e  Im ­
p eria l Room.
You’ll find th a t T he R itz  Is 
econom ical too!
One visit will te ll you why 
Coley Hall is so proud  of
I n j
Wins Downhill
N etzer of A ustria , skiing w ith a 
c a s t over a broken righ t hand, 
won th e  w om en’s downhill race  
of the  24th A rlberg-K andahar ski 
m e e t F riday .
Anne H eggtvelt of O ttawa, who 
won the over-all cham pionship in 
the in te rnational white' ribbon 
to u rn am en t a t  St. M oritz, Swlt-
Bill W arwick fed a long pass 
to  J im  F a irb u rn  for the Vs sixth 
goal a t  10:57. A few m inutes la te r  
it w as Wiley from  S la te r then 
S la te r from  K reiger and G ordi­
chuk. ■
W arw ick, who le ft his E dm on­
ton business to boost the flagging 




PH O EN IX , Ariz. (AP) — P ar-  
bustipg G ene L ittle r  w as two 
strokes in  fron t today  as  the $20, 
000 P hoenix  open golf tou rnam en t 
m oved into the  th ird  round.
S tan  L eonard  of V ancouver and 
L achute, Que., w as in a five-way 
tie for 23rd p lace  w ith 140 based  
on rounds of 71 an d  69.
L ittle r, four strokes , off th e  
pace F rid a y , u sed  a  seven-under- 
p a r  63 to  sw eep into the  lead  and 
tie an  A r  i  z 0  n  a Country Club 
course reco rd  se t T hursday  by 
G erry  M agee of Toronto.
A p a ir  of 23- y e a r  ^ I d  novice 
to u rn am en t golfers—J im  McMul- 
lin. F a ir  Oaks, Calif., and Joe  
C am pbell, Knoxville, Tenn. — 
w ere tied  for second a t  132.
M agee slipped from  his reco rd ­
setting  round to  post a one-over- 
p a r  71 F rid ay . W ith him  a t 134 
w as th e  v e te ran  M arty  Furgol, 
who p u t a p a ir  of 67s back  to 
back.
The fidld w as tr im m ed  to  the 
top 60 pros, plus ties, w ith the 
cutoff point 144. On th e  line w as 
A1 B alding of Toronto w ith 73-71.
TME .ITZ
VANCOUVER 
Phone M u tu a l 5-8311 
Am ple Parking Space
zerland , two w eeks ago, p laced bu t has prom ised to be back  for 
th ird . She w as only six-tenths of th e  playoffs. . „
a second behind the w inner. I Vs ou tshot C anadians 38 31.___
Game 
Must Be
low er of the  gam e. His troub les , 
s ta rte d  la s t ycaf when he suf- Rod and G un club naem bers 
D octors found they had  to  am - have to  be fa s t on the draw , it 
pu ta tc  the affected leg ; then  they w an t to ge t In on the feast, 
found the trouble developing In T ickets for 31st Annual G iw e
the other leg. ThlS week they Banquet of the Kelowna and Dls- 
that one too. Both | trlct Rod and Gun Club. scheduj-
AAerv Lincoln Does 
M ile In 4 :2 .6  Mins.
M ELBOURNE, A ustralia (AP) 
M erv Lincoln, one of A ustralia’s 
four-m inute aces, won the Vic­
to rian  m ile today In 4 m inutes, 
2.6 seconds.
John  M urray  w as second In 
4:04.1 and R ussell Oakley th ird  
In 4:10,3,
L incoln won by six yards.
. . . .  Where
knew everyone else, this
SEES FIRST GAME
HOCKEY SCORES
B y t h e  CANADIAN PR ESS  
American League
Ptovlndonce I Rochester 9 
, Wcalem I.ea«ue 
Winnipeg S e a t t l e  3 
Vlctaria 4  Vancouver I 
Calgary 3 Edmonton 2 
Quebeo l<«Mue 
Chicoutimi 2 Montreal 7
iDtcmgUonal l.ea*ue 
IndlnnajxiUa 2 Toledo 6 
0 Louisville 7 
Ontario Senior' 
Qmtwall 3 llull-Ottawa 7 
Chatham 7 Sudbury 1 
Ontario Junior 
Bt. Michael’s 1 Guelph 3 
8akkateh<^wan lunlof 
Prince Albert I Regina 3 
Exhibition 
Canada 14 SWe<lcn ,I 
OSIIL
, iKdowna 6 ltamh)ops 5 
PfintldWrt fi ’Vernon a ___
BASEBALL STAR 
DAYTONA BEACH, F la .  (API 
N a iw l^ n  N op
te r  m em b er of baseball s  H all of 
F a m e , d ie d  a t  a  hosp ital h e re  tq-
day.
TORONTO (CP) — M iler H erb  
E llio tt of A ustralia, who Jour- 
neyo(I to  Toronto for a spo rts­
m en’s d in n e r b u t  stayed  a few 
(lays to  ’’take a  look oround, 
took a d isapproving l o o k  a t 
hockey th e  o ther night.
W hat d id  the m an who runs tho 
m ile fa s te r  than  a n y 'o th e r  per­
son tliink of tho sport w hich Can­
ada p lays b e tte r  than  any  other 
country? . .  ...
“ H ockey,”  he said. Is very
Im pressive. B ut 1 th ink it
WAS n s|K>ri for young fellows.
It w as E llio tt’s f irs t hockey 
gam e, and  he w as not en thusias­
tic  over tho fighting an d  o ther 
c a rry ln p i - on w hich occa»’onnlly
crop  up. . . . .
'•W hen a  p lay er Jum ps Into tho
crow d and goes a f te r  a  specta to r 
, , he sold, recalling  ooo nol- 
Bo rportlr.g  incident.
" B u t I guess U’s professional, 
i t  w asn 't. E llio tt saw  ■ Janlo*' 
R n m o  In llnm lU ou T hursday
night. .  .
" I t  Just d id n 't seem  to  bo the  
r ig h t s iio rt fo r kids betyreen W 
an d  20 to  be p lay ing ,”  h e  sold.
Tho hockey gam e w aa one o f. 
th re e  new  spo iling  axpcrlcncea
for Ellers with 17 points while
Shelia Bennlson led tho visitimt amputated ui«i .v.w. u»hi/.h
team with nine points before amputations were a b o v e  the ed for the Aqimtlc Feb. 28, wbich 
S n a  r t .  'knee. went on sale to members Feb. 2
loumiB (Hv. , general sale next
W ed,, w ith f irs t - com e - f irs t - 
serv ied , , ,  ,
The supply h as been unable to 
cover the dem and  for this popu­
la r  annual gam e glut In the p as t 
few y ears , so those who a rc  
qulcke.st on the draw  will be 
able to  rega le  them selves on 
vehlson, m oose, elk, cougar, 
pheasan t and  duck m eat. 
PRO M IN EN T SPEA K ER
r  , I ,  T 1 01 "  rm. 1 The annual re p a s t this y ea r
Ing tr ip  to  L ake Slm coe T h u rs - ' ■
Herb Elliott Has Detieiite Ideas 
About Youngsters
the run n er has h ad  since a r r iv ­
ing In C anada T uesday  night, 
’Toronto's Police Chief Ja m e s  
M ackey d ispa tched  tw o of his of­
ficers w ith E llio tt on an  ice-fish­
i - ... »<,'„iuro a guest speaker who 
(lay and H erb sa id  he found It r  ^ c l l  known to sportsm en all 
very  enjoyable.”  province
We caught nlxuit 10,” he sn ld .|? ,^„„ ,„  „„fHnnr
j............ P aul St.
. . .  ........ I, ' Vu I P ie rre , outdoor expert, lec tu rer,
’’I th ink they call them  w h lte -P , s ta r  of his own
hsh . 11 , » ,1 telcvl.slon show on the outdoqrs.
I v o  done a , b it of deep-sea 4^0 m a in  course
fishing I n  AuslraUa b u t I <ion 11 ,  ^g „rty  m eal, will be im-
» I I  1 d e r  the tender ca re  of Dave and 
F Jllo tt stepped from  h is p l n n d ^  . ,  apccial
a t  Toronto m inus an  overcoat a n d p r o m i s e d  by D ave, an ex- 
he notes sim ply th a t the  c lim a te  . , ,  cooking gam ep e r t on the a r t  of cooking gam<^ 
G raduating  from  the sm all rtnd
Campbell Wins 
Curling Berth
here  la "co lder,"
" I  had  It In the back  of m y 
m ind it  w as going ^to bo cold ,” 
ho reca lled , but th e  fa c t n ev e r 
rcd lly  struck  homo slnco " I t w as 
qu ite  h o t when I le ft A u stra lia ."
l ie  a lso  risked  his m useled  
lim bs F rid a y  on a' n ea rb y  skiing 
Slope—hls firs t a tte m p t « t th e
"‘ l ic rb  dald ho liked it  so  in u ch l TORONTO I c P )  -  G arne t 
he w as planning an o th er tr ip  to- C am pbell’s Toronto Royal Cana- 
elay, desp ite  p ic tu res in  Toronto  d lana won O ntariq 's  D istric t 4 
ncwspaiMirs showing h im  tum bl- curling  playoff F rid a y  and  a 
ing In a  f lu rty  p f snow. jb e rth  Into tho  prav lnclal cltam -
E llio tt cam d  hero  a s  one o f th e  plonshliW n t S arn ia  nex t week, 
spo rts  ccIcbrlUcs attend ing  a  I211- C dm pbcll’s  144  w in over 'IV  
o-plnte d inner sponsored by th e  ron to  curling  club gave him  sin 
O ntario  Rporta W r i t e r s  an d  unbeaten  rounds and elim inated  
S n o rtscas te ri A ssociation In a id  th e  seventh  g am e In thd round  
of cripp led  children.
In t'nm ato  
one
banquet has en tered  the "big 
leag u e" lately , and is now ns 
la rg e  ns the accom odation will 
perm it.
F o rm e rly  staged in tho Scout 
H all on B ernard  Avenue, the 
gam e d inner w as com posed, nt 
one tim e of cold cute, due to 
th e  rem oteness of cooking facil­
ities,
SETTLED  AT AQUATIC
F rom  the Scout H all, it moved 
to tho Canadian Legion hall, the 
A quatic, the Anglican Church 
hnll, and finally, w ith tho com 
plotlon of the big A quatic ball 
room . It settled there . Some­
w here along the lino, tho m eal 
becam e tlllllntlng spectacle of 
steam ing  hot p ln ttcrs, also.
E ntertn liim cn t hn.s alw ays run 
along the outdoors lltie, With col 
o r slides or movies of gam e 
country  heading th e  hill of fare 
and a long list of v a rie ty  events 
to p lease the rcplctcd  guests.
P roceeds a re  all plowed brtek 
Into the Biwrtsm cn's iwckcts, 
through the m edium  of the rod 
and gun club ncllvitles.
W e're Looking For 
Different Kind of 
Salesman. . .
He doesn’t have to  b e  young, 
or polished, or w idely experi­
enced; He m ust sincerely  w ant 
to help people, and be am bi­
tious enough to  w an t to  ea rn  
m ore than  he ig now m aking  in 
Kelowna.
W E N E ED  sincere  s a l e s  
people with sound com m unity 
and personal background , they 
will be thoroughly tra in ed , no 
travelling  outside of Kelowna 
and d is tric t is requ ired , 
B EN E FIT S
Almost everyone has an  u rgen t 
need for our product.
No discounting, enjoy the full 
profit on every  sa le .
E very  sa le  leads to  m any 
m ore.
A million do lla r advertising  
cam paign lends suppo rt to 
presell the  product.
Enjoy fa r  h igher th an  average 
Income—w ith a ll y e a r  round 
activity .
IF  YOU A RE A PROVEN 
SALESMAN AND 
DISCONTENTED WITH 
YOUR PR E SE N T  SALARY 
. . . S E E  US NOW 
All enquiries tre a te d  
confidentially 
Apply
Dally Courier, Box No. 179
See the League’s 
Two Top Goal Scorers 
in Action Frl. and Sun.
BILL HRYCIUK, left 
G ERRY  GOYER, r ish t
PACKERS v s . CHIEFS 
SUNDAY
Kelowna Memorial Arena 
SUNDAY AT 2:30 P.M. 
R egular Season’s G am es
TICKETS 
R eserved  . . .  1.25 
E nds . . . .  1.00 
S tanding Room 
750
C hildren under 14 
F R E E .
One s s le  s t  Coops 





A S P H A L T
r U N T  l a m i r M E N i
A T I O N A L
ilA C H IN E R Y
Granville Island 
YaneonTer 9, DC
In Appreciation. . .
The Kelowna Idguro Skating Club extends lhanks to the
Sports Editor and Photographer of The Daily Courier, for
their coverage of the Sixlli Annual Mainline l*igurc Skating
Championships. Tl)c interview by CKOV and sports cast
of CHBC-TV were excellent. Our thanks go out also to
\ Crown ZcUcrbach . . . Chez Louis, Coops Smoke and Gill
Shoppe, the Afcna Management, the ,Judges, Mrs. Lavcl'
■and ail club members and others, without whoso help the
Mainline ChampionHidp could not hivvc been iho grcai
success it WHS. To all llic.se individuals, organizations and
businesses wc say thank you for your wonderful cQ-opera
tion. ' > I
' n. H. OSWELL, President,
Kelowna Fignrd Skating Club.
rv
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